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PM targets Opp:
‘not with farmers,
youth or soldiers’
HARIKISHANSHARMA&
LALMANIVERMA
NEWDELHI, DEHRADUN,
SEPTEMBER29

TARGETINGTHEOpposition for
protestingagainstthenewfarm
laws, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi on Tuesday said “these
people are neither with the
farmer, norwith the youth, nor
with thesoldiers”.
Saying that they were “op-

posingjustforthesakeofoppos-
ing”,Modisaid“peoplewhoop-
pose and protest are becoming
increasingly irrelevant for the
countryandsociety”.
Speakingattheinauguration

of six projects related to the

Namami Gange mission in
Uttarakhand, via video confer-
ence, Modi said: “They are op-
posing the independenceof the
farmer.Thesepeoplearenowin-
sultingfarmersbysettingonfire
the goods and equipment that
farmers worship.” Youth
Congress workers from Punjab
set a tractor on fire near India
GateonMonday.
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LACCRISIS:HOPESOFEARLYRESOLUTIONRECEDE

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

PUSHING ITS old claim line in
Ladakh and hardening its posi-
tion on the situation there,
Beijing Tuesday said it does not
recognise theUnionTerritoryof
Ladakh and is opposed to the
construction of Indian infra-
structure there.
NewDelhi reacted sharply,

sayingithas“neveracceptedthe
so-called unilaterally defined

1959LineofActualControl”,and
that it is “untenable”.
This exchange between the

two sides comes a week after
theirmilitarycommandersmet
attheMoldoborderpointfacing
Chushul following theMoscow
agreementbetweentheForeign
Ministers to dial down tensions
along theLAC.
In Beijing, Chinese Foreign

Ministry spokespersonWang
Wenbin, responding to a ques-
tion on Indian road-building
along the border, said China
“doesnotrecognizetheso-called
Union Territory of Ladakh” by

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AASHISHARYAN
&SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

INAmovethatislikelytomount
morepressureonChinesetrade
and investment in India, the
governmentisplanningtoscru-
tinise old and new private sec-
tor joint ventures and invest-
ment agreements to check for
allegedviolationof taxlawsand
other laws, multiple sources in

the know of the development
toldThe IndianExpress.
Thepriority,thesourcessaid,

will be vetting documents and
agreementsofcompaniesinthe
information technology and fi-
nance sector. The scope of the
probe will, however, be ex-
panded in time to cover other
strategic and non-strategic sec-
tors.
“With the emphasis on

Atmanirbhar Bharat, there is
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Hardening stance, China rejects
LadakhUT, raises 1959 claim line KAUNAINSHERIFFM

NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

AN ESTIMATED one in 15 indi-
vidualsaged10yearsandabove
wereexposedtothenovelcoro-
navirus infection by August, in-
dicating that a large part of the
population is still susceptible to
the virus, according to the sec-
ondnationwidesero-survey.
Releasing the findings on

Tuesday, ICMRDirectorGeneral
Balram Bhargava said 6.6 per
cent of the 29,082people (aged
10 years and above) surveyed
fromAugust17toSeptember22
showed evidence of past expo-
suretoCovid-19.Theprevalence
was higher for adults (aged 18
yearsandabove)at7.1percent.
This is a significant increase

from the 0.73 per cent preva-
lencefoundinthefirstsero-sur-

vey,conductedbetweenMay11
and June 4, among adults in 70
districts.Thesecondsurveywas
conducted in thesamedistricts,
but children (above 10 years)

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

WITHRESTRICTIONSbe-
ingeased, thesero-sur-
veyshowsstateswith
denselypopulatedurban
clusters remain themost
vulnerable.Withwinter
arriving,precautionary
behaviour remains the
mostessential tool to
protect the90percent
susceptiblepopulation.
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Just 6.6% exposed
to Covid till Aug:
New sero-survey
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ED freezes
its accounts,
Amnesty
shuts its
India offices

SHUBHAJITROY
&JOHNSONTA
NEWDELHI,BENGALURU,
SEPTEMBER29

NGOAMNESTYInternationalon
Tuesday announced that it was
shutting its offices in India and
letting go of its staff, nearly 150
members, in Bengaluru and
Delhifollowingthefreezingof its
bank accounts by the
EnforcementDirectorate.
“The complete freezing of

Amnesty International India’s
bank accounts by the
Government of India which it
came toknowon10September
2020, brings all thework being
done by the organization to a
grinding halt,” Amnesty
International India said in a
statement. The officeswill shut
byWednesday.
Amnesty called the freezing

ofaccounts“akintofreezingdis-
sent” and said the action was
“the latest in the incessant
witch-huntof human rights or-
ganizations”, leaving them un-
able to carry onwith campaign
and research work in India.
Executive Director of Amnesty
International India Avinash
Kumarsaidoveremail thatthey

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Babri order
today, in the
dock are
Advani,
Joshi, Bharti
MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER29

ALMOST28yearsafterthedem-
olition of the Babri Masjid, a
Special CBI Court will
Wednesdaypronounceitsjudg-
ment in the conspiracy case.
While the court has directed all
the 32 accused, including BJP
leaders L K Advani, Uma Bharti
andMurli Manohar Joshi, to be
present in court, there was no
clarityonTuesdayonhowmany
will come.
While Advani, Joshi and co-

accused Nritya Gopal Das are
above 80 years of age andmay
citehealthconditions,Bhartiand
anotheraccused,SatishPardhan,
are in hospital. Bharti is being
treated for the coronavirus and
Pradhan for a gangrene condi-
tion.FormerUttarPradeshchief
minister Kalyan Singh, who is
among the accused, was dis-
charged from hospital on
Mondayafterundergoingtreat-
mentforCovid-19.Theyoungest
accused, Pawan Kumar Pandey,
is inhis50s, a lawyer said.
“We have no idea whowill

notattendcourtproceedingsto-
morrow.Nodefence lawyerhas
filedexemptionapplicationsfor
a client,” defence lawyer K K
Mishrasaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER29

AFIRST-OF-ITS-KIND ‘TimeUse
Survey’ conducted by the
Ministry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation
has shown that only 38.2 per
cent of the population partici-
patesin“employmentandother

relatedactivities”,spending429
minutes(7hoursand9minutes)
onanaverageeachday.
Thereis,however,awidegen-

der disparity,with only 18.4 per
centwomenparticipatinginem-
ployment activities compared
with 57.3 per cent men; also,
whilemen spendon an average
459minutes(7hoursand39min-
utes), women spend only 333
minutes(5hoursand33minutes).
TheNSS report, ‘TimeUse in

India2019’,whosefindingswere
releasedTuesday,hasbeencon-

ducted for the first time in the
country.Theprimaryobjectiveof
the surveywas tomeasure par-
ticipationofmenandwomenin
paidandunpaidactivitiesaswell
asmeasurethetimedispositions
ondifferentactivities.
The survey was conducted

between January 2019 and
December2019.Asmanyas1.39
lakh households across the
country comprising 4.47 lakh
personsover theageof sixwere
enumerated.
Itshowswomenparticipation

in unpaid domestic services for
householdmembers – cooking,
cleaning, householdmanage-
ment– isashighas81.2percent
eachdaycomparedwith26.1per
centformen.Womenspend299
minutes (almost 5hours), thrice
asmuchasmen(97minutesor1
hour37minutes).
There is also a stark differ-

ence in the time spent bymen
andwomenincare-givingactiv-
ities to a dependent child or an
adult.While only 14 per cent of
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299 vs 97 min per day: NSS confirms
household, unpaid work falls on women

PMattheinaugurationof theNamamiGangeprojects.ANI

JIGNASASINHA
HATHRAS,SEPTEMBER29

AROUND 7 am, the 28-year-
old’sphonerang. Itwasacallthe
family had been dreading for
days. “It wasmy father, he said
shewasdead... Just likethat,my
sister is gone. We were up all
night,prayingforherrecovery,”
he said, crying.
OnTuesdaymorning, the19-

year-oldDalitwomanwhohad
beenassaultedandallegedlygan-
grapedby fourupper-castemen
inHathrasdistrict,UttarPradesh,

onSeptember14, died atDelhi’s
SafdarjungHospital. Fighting for
her life for thepast15days,with
her tongue cut by the assaulters
andher spinal cordandneck se-
verely injured, leavingherparal-
ysed in all four limbs, she had
beenmovedfromanAligarhhos-
pital toDelhithedaybefore.
AseniordoctoratSafdarjung

Hospital said she had been
brought in onMonday at 3.39
pm.At5.30amTuesday,shesuf-
fered a cardiac arrest. “Shewas
declareddeadat6.15am.”
The accused—Sandeep, 20,

hisuncleRavi,35,andtheirfriends

Ramu,26,andLuvKush,23—have
beenbookedonchargesofmur-
der,gangrapeandundertheSC/ST
Act. ADG, Law and Order (UP
Police),PrashantKumarsaidthat
in2015,acaseofassaulthadbeen
filedbythevictim’sfamilyagainst
Ravi, but due to “witness hostil-
ity”,hehadgotbail.
Aninitialmedicalreportofthe
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‘My daughter said she wanted to come home... She
was conscious again, I thought she would survive’

Chinese investment pacts,
pvt JVs invite Govt scrutiny

Untenable, says India,Beijingnot interested inclarifying
LAC;Chinaopposesborder infra-constructionby India

Workonahighwayin
Ladakh.Reuters

UPWORST IN CRIMES
AGAINSTWOMEN,
SCs: NCRBPAGE 8

HATHRASDALITVICTIMDIES;PROTESTS INDELHI, UP

Police takeawaythefatherandbrotherof the19-year-oldHathrasvictimfromSafdarjung
Hospital inDelhi, afterpersuadingthemtoendadharnaonTuesday. TashiTobgyal
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Hathras case
woman confirmed strangula-
tion and assault. Kumar said a
medical report by doctors at
Aligarh hospital had found evi-
denceregardingrape“inconclu-
sive”, andhadsent samples toa
forensic laboratory for “further
clarity”.
Protesters gathered at the

SafdarjungHospitalasthenews
of thedeathspread.BhimArmy
chiefChandrashekharAzadmet
the woman’s father, while the
Congress held protests in Delhi
and Lucknow. The family only
leftwiththebodyintheevening,
afterprotestingwithofficials to
meettheirdemands.Thepolice
cordoned off roads leading to
the family’svillage.
Waiting for the body of the

teenager, the youngest of her
five children, at their Hathras
home, the woman’s mother
cried that she hadn’t been able
to be with her in her last mo-
ments.“Imetherlastafewdays
ago... She said she wanted to
come back home, missed her
nephewsandnieces... Sinceshe
had regained consciousness, I
thought shewouldsurvive.”
The teenager’s parents and

two brothers work as farm
labourers,whileher twosisters
aremarriedandliveinothervil-
lages.“Iwantthemtobepublicly
hanged...What have they done
to my daughter, my family?”
cried themother.
Thefamilyhadanearlytwo-

decade-old dispute with
Sandeep’s relatives.Of the600-
oddfamiliesinthevillage,nearly
halfareThakur.Brahminsmake
up another 100, with 15-odd
familiesDalit, asperofficials.
The 19-year-old was born

the same year as Sandeep’s
grandfatherwas booked under
the SC/ST Act and served three
months in prison for allegedly
thrashing the victim’s grandfa-
ther.Themotherclaimsthatthe
teenagergrewupawareof their
“status”, never mingling with
theuppercastes.
Of the five siblings, only the

two brothers attended school.
Themother said the three girls
wenttoschool foronlyayearor
two. “The school is far away... It
wasunsafe,” shesaid.
Theteenagerkepttoherself,

andwastheclosesttohersister-
in-law. “Everyone went to the
fieldstowork,andthetwoofus
stayed home. She was fond of
makingmehndi,drawingrango-
lis,” said the sister-in-law, a
motherof three.
Villagersrecallashyteenager

whowasmostly seen going to
collect fodder for their animals
with hermother — like on the
dayshewasassaulted
Locals said with Sandeep’s

family owning a fair amount of
land,hehungaroundnotdoing
much. The family’s homewas
locked on Tuesday. “Sandeep
createstroublebutnoonereally
says anything... He drinks, ha-
rasses women. Everyone is
scared of the family,” said a vil-
lager,onconditionofanonymity.
In her statement to the po-

lice, the woman had said
Sandeephadbeenharassingher
forsix-sevenmonths.Hersister-
in-law said, “We had noticed a
change.Sheseemedscared,hes-
itanttogooutof thehouse,even
towhereourcowsarekept...But
shedidn’t saywhy.”
Abrothersaidinrecentdays,

shehadstoppedgoingtothelo-
cal market as well, though she
loved buying bangles and hair
accessories.Headded that they
wereawaretheycouldn’taspire
forthingstheuppercastescould.
“Maybeshewasscaredof these
men.Shecouldn’t leadanormal
life like the other girls, couldn’t
go tomarketsandrestaurants.”
On September 14morning,

the teenager and her mother
hadgonetoafieldnearbytocut
grass for their cows, when the
19-year-oldwentmissing. The
four accused allegedly dragged
her intothefields,unnoticedby

themother,whoishardofhear-
ing.Shefoundherlyingcovered
inblood just100metresaway.
HathrasDMPraveenKumar,

said,“OnSeptember14,wereg-
isteredacaseofattempttomur-
der and under the SC/ST Act.
Later,thewomantoldthepolice
abouttherape.Wewill takethe
case toa fast-trackcourt.”

WITHENS,DELHI

Amnesty
would approach the Karnataka
HighCourt.
TheEuropeanUnionbecame

the first international body to
raise the issue through diplo-
matic channels. In an email re-
sponding to The Indian Express,
theEUspokespersonforForeign
Affairs and Security policy in
Brussels, NabilaMassrali, said,
“Notprejudgingtheoutcomeof
anyinvestigationorjudicialpro-
ceedings, the European Union
highly values the work of
Amnesty International and
hopesthatthematterwillbere-
solvedallowingAmnestytocon-
tinue itsactivities in India.”
Shesaidtheyhad“raisedthe

issuewithour Indian interlocu-
torsinNewDelhiandinBrussels
expressing our concerns” and
hoped the issueswill be solved.
“TheEUiscommittedtothepro-
tection and empowerment of
civicactors.”
The Union HomeMinistry

(MHA)saidAmnesty’sclaimsof
a “witch hunt” were “far from
the truth”. The Ministry said
Amnesty had been given per-
mission under the Foreign
Contribution (Regulation) Act
(FCRA) only once, in 2000, and
sincehadbeendeniedthesame,
including by the UPA govern-
ment. ItaccusedAmnestyUKof
circumventing the regulations
by remitting large amounts of
moneytofourentitiesregistered
in India, byclassifying it asFDI.
“Amnestyis freetocontinue

humanitarianwork in India, as
isbeingdonebymanyotheror-
ganisations. However, India, by
settledlaw,doesnotallowinter-
ferenceindomesticpoliticalde-
bates by entities funded by for-
eigndonations,” theMHAsaid.
In a statement, Amnesty’s

Kumarsaid,“Theharassmentby
governmentagencies including
the Enforcement Directorate is
a result of ourunequivocal calls
fortransparency...morerecently
for accountability of the Delhi
police and the Government of
Indiaregardingthegravehuman
rights violations in theDelhi ri-
otsandJammu&Kashmir.Fora
movement that hasdonenoth-
ingbutraiseitsvoicesagainstin-
justice, this latest attack is akin
to freezingdissent.”
Amnesty said they came to

know on September 10 that all
their accounts were frozen by
the ED as part of a probe into a
2018case. “Weassessedall sce-
narioswherewe could survive
but there was none,’’ an
Amnestystaffmembersaid.
SomeofAmnesty’s150staff

members will continue as vol-
unteers in order to ensure con-
tinuityof itsprogrammes.
Thegovernmentcaseagainst

Amnesty India broadly rests on
twoinvestigations,onealleging
discrepanciesundertheForeign
ExchangeManagementAct,and
anothercasethatwasregistered
bytheCBIallegingviolationsun-
der theFCRA.
In October 2018, Amnesty

properties in Bengaluru had
been searched by the ED after
theAmnestyInternationalIndia
FoundationTrustwasaccusedof
creating a commercial arm
called Amnesty International
IndiaPvtLtd(AIIPL)allegedlyto
receiveforeignfundinginviola-
tionof theFCRArules.
According to the ED case,

AmnestyInternationalIndiahad
“receivedforeignfundsthrough
acommercialroutetotheextent
ofRs36crore’’.Outof this,Rs10
crorehadbeenreceivedaslong-
termloanandplacedinfixedde-
posits while an Indian entity,

Indians for Amnesty
International Trust, had estab-
lishedanoverdraftfacilityforRs
14.25 crorewith the10 crore as
collateral, theEDhadalleged.
“The Rs 26 crore was re-

ceived in twoseparatebankac-
counts of AIIPL as consultancy
services. The inward remit-
tances received by AIIPL from
overseas (were) in violation of
FDIguidelines,’’ theEDhadsaid.
Following the EDprobe, the

Income Tax department had
sent “investigative letters to
more than 30 small regular
donors’’, Amnestysaid.
Amnestyfirstcomplainedof

being harassed by the ED after
the “10-hour-long” October
2018raid.“Mostof theinforma-
tion and documents that were
demanded during the search
were already available in the
public domain or filedwith the

relevant government authori-
ties,” it said.
Subsequently, in 2019, the

CBIhadfiledacaseagainstAIIPL,
the Indians for Amnesty
International Trust, Amnesty
International India Foundation
Trust, Amnesty International
South Asia Foundation. The ED
hadalsoissuedashowcauseno-
tice to Amnesty alleging viola-
tionsoftheforeignexchangelaw
to the tuneof Rs51crore.
Denying the allegations,

Kumarsaid, “All financial trans-
actions between AIIPL and
Amnesty International Limited
UKoranyotherentityaremade
in full compliance with the
CompaniesActandotherappli-
cable laws... AIIPL has received
payments for contractual serv-
ices rendered to its clients. On
the other hand, the operations
of Indians for Amnesty

International Trust are funded
solely bymoney raisedwithin
India... (frommainly)individual
supporters (around 11,000 in
number).”
“Amnestyhasnotbeencon-

victed. It has not even been put
on trial in court,’’ former
Amnesty executive director
AakarPatelsaidonsocialmedia.
The BJP attacked Amnesty

for accusing government of go-
ingafterit,notingthattheNGO’s
credentials had come under a
cloudunder theUPAaswell.
Operating in 80 countries,

Amnesty has had run-ins with
thegovernmentsof Turkeyand
Nigeria as well, but the only
other country where its office
wasshutwas inRussia in2016.
WhileinJune2019,Amnesty

had been denied permission to
hold a press conference in
Srinagartoreleaseareportover

use of the Public Safety Act in
Jammu and Kashmir, later that
year it had testified at the US
Congressional hearing on the
humanrightssituationinSouth
Asia,withaspecial focuson the
abrogation of Article 370. In
November 2019, Amnesty had
released a report on the role of
foreigners’tribunalsinAssam.It
has also taken up the Bhima
Koregaon case, where activists
have been held. Recently,
Amnesty released reports on
Kashmir one year after special
statuswas revoked, and on the
FebruaryDelhi riots.

—INPUTSBYESHAROY,
DIPANKARGHOSE

Babri order
Thepolicehavebeenputon

alert topreventany lawandor-
derproblems.
Nritya Gopal Das and an-

other accused, VHP vice-presi-
dentChampatRai, are thehead
and chief secretary of the Shri
Janmabhoomi Teerth Kshetra
Trust set up to build the Ram
temple at the disputed site in
Ayodhya.
The other accused include

Unnao MP Sakshi Maharaj,
FaizabadMPLalluSingh,Gonda
MP Brij Bhushan Sharan Singh,
Vinay Katiyar, and Sadhvi
Ritambhara.
The CBI had filed a

chargesheet against 49 people
in the case, of whom 17 died
during trial.
In 2001, a trial court had

droppedproceedingsagainst21
of the accused. The verdictwas
upheld by the High Court.
However, on April 19, 2017, the
Supreme Court had ordered
restoration of the conspiracy
chargesandordereddailyhear-
ing in the case, with trial to be
concluded in twoyears.
The charges of conspiracy

are in addition to the existing
charges against the accused of
promotingenmitybetweendif-
ferentgroupsongroundsof re-
ligion, for which they are also
facing trial.
The CBI argued that the ac-

cused had conspired and insti-
gatedkarsevakstodemolishthe
mosque. The accused have
pleaded innocence saying they
were implicated by the then
Congress government at the
Centre aspolitical vendetta.
Lastyear,theSupremeCourt

hadallottedthedisputedsite in
Ayodhya for construction of a
Ram temple, while calling the
demolition of themosque a vi-
olationof thelaw.Analternative
five-acresitewasmarkedinthe
city forbuildingamosque.
Last month, the Special CBI

Courthadrecordedstatements
of Pradhan, Advani and Joshi
under Section 313 of the CrPC.
Underthesection,ajudgeques-
tionstheaccusedonthebasisof
evidence andgivesanopportu-
nity toexplain theallegations.

Sero-survey
were included.
Significantly,thesecondsur-

veyshowsthatchildrenarealso
vulnerable to the infection. “All
agegroupsabove10yearswere
found to have been exposed to
the infection. Earlier, we were
under the impression that it
doesnotaffectbelow18years,”
saidBhargava.
“Preventionfatiguehastobe

avoidedandwehave to stick to
the5Tstrategy:test, track,trace,
treat and use of technology.
Non-pharmacological interven-
tions like physical distancing
anduseof facemasks continue
to remain essential. In light of
theupcomingfestivities,winter
season and mass gathering,
containmentstrategiesmustbe
implemented,”Bhargava said.
The survey,whichwas con-

ducted in the backdrop of re-
strictions being eased and re-
sumption of economic activity,
reveals that the risk gradient is
highest in urban slums. The
prevalence in urban slums
stood at an estimated 15.6 per
cent, as compared to 8.6 per
cent in non-slum urban areas,
and4.4per cent in rural areas.
With testing being ramped

up in the last twomonths, the
survey found 26-32 infections
per reported casebyAugust, as
compared to 81-131 in the first
round inMay.
“But remember, we can

never, in an epidemiological
sense, identify every asympto-
matic individual. That is why
sero-surveyisanadditionaltool
forcontracttracing,”saidDrVK
Paul,Member,NITIAayog.
Dr Paul said the data has to

be analysed from twoperspec-
tives. “First, the (containment)
measures adopted have kept
the prevalence at lower levels,
despite the un-lockdown; sec-
ond,itrevealsthatmorethan90
per cent of the population is
susceptibletothevirus,”hesaid.

“In winter, respiratory
virusesspreadfaster. Inthenext
fivemonths,maintainingsocial
distance and wearing a mask
becomes even more impor-
tant,” he said.
Bhargava said there are two

waysof lookingatthedata.“We
cansaythatourseroprevalence
is comparable to the sero-sur-
veys across the world;
Switzerland(8percent), theUK
(7 per cent), Belgium (5 per
cent), or theUS (9.3per cent).”

PM targets Opp
Reiterating that the MSP

would not be scrapped, Modi
said: “Thecountryhas freed its
farmers from restrictions.
Now, the farmer can sell his
produce toanyone,anywhere.”
“Aaj desh dekh raha hai ki

kaisekuchh log sirf virodhke liye
virodhkar rahehain (Thecoun-
try iswatchinghowsomepeo-
ple are opposing just for the
sake of opposing),” he said.
“These people are spread-

ing confusion among farmers
about MSP. The MSP will re-
mainandthe freedomof farm-
ers to sell their produce any-
where will also remain. Some
people are unable to accept
this freedom. One of their
means of generating black
money has ended.”
He said theOppositionhad

also criticised thegovernment
on other issues including the
Jan Dhan scheme, GST, one
rank-one pension, surgical
strikes, Rafale acquisition,
Statue of Unity and Ram tem-
ple. “Yeh log na kisan ke saath
hain, nanaujawanke saath, aur
na hee jawan ke saath (these
people are neither with the
farmer,norwith theyouth,nor
with the soldiers),” he said.
“It has become their habit

to oppose everything that is
happening for thecountry,”he
said. “With time, these people
are becoming irrelevant... A
party, whose four generations
ruled thecountry,wants to ful-
fill its selfish interests by rid-
ingontheshouldersof others.”
Modi also inaugurated the

Ganga Avalokan Museum at
Haridwar, released a book on
the Ganga, and the new logo
for the Jal Jeevan Mission. He
unveiled guidelines for village
panchayats and water com-
mittees under the Jal Jeevan
Mission, and announced a
100-day campaign to be
launched on October 2 to en-
sure drinking water connec-
tion to every school and an-
ganwadi.

Household work
men participate in unpaid care
giving services for household
members spending on average
76minutesaday(1hourand16
minutes), the share of women
is double at 27.6 per cent.
Women also spendmore than
twohours(2hours14minutes)
in suchcare-giving.
The survey also shows that

Indiansdonot like tobeunpaid
volunteersortraineesortotake
part incommunityororganisa-
tion-basedunpaidvolunteering.
Only2.4percentof therespon-
dents said they volunteer for
such work. The time spent on
volunteeringisaround101min-
utes aday.
However, participation in

socialisingandcommunication
through chatting, conversing,
community participation by
takingpartingatheringsandre-
ligious participation, is very
highwith almost 91.3 per cent
of the respondents taking part
in these activities each day,
spendingonanaveragearound
143minutes eachday.
Participation in culture,

leisure,mass-mediaandsports
practices through reading,
watching television isalsohigh
with86.9percentof thepartic-
ipantsspendinganaverage165
minutes everyday.
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China rejects Ladakh UT

Chinese investment pacts, pvt JVs invite Govt scrutiny

India, and “opposes infrastruc-
ture construction in disputed
borderareasformilitarycontrol
purposes”.
“According to the recent

consensus reached between
China and India, neither side
should takeanyactions inbor-
derareasthatwouldcomplicate
the situation, soasnot toaffect
theeffortsof both sides toease
the situation,”Wang said, ac-
cording to China state-run
tabloidGlobalTimes.
The spokesperson’s state-

ment that Beijing “does not
recognisetheUnionTerritoryof
Ladakh” is an escalation in its
rhetoric,ascomparedtoitscom-
mentlastyearfollowingtheab-
rogationof Article 370and the
decisiontobifurcatethestateof
Jammu andKashmir into the
Union Territories of J&K and
Ladakh.Atthattime,Chinahad
objected to the formation of
LadakhasUnionTerritory, say-
ingthis“undermineditsterrito-
rial sovereignty”. Beijing had
also expressed “serious con-
cern” about the current situa-
tion in the region andhad said
“relevantsidesneedtoexercise
restraintandactprudently”.
ButBeijing’scommentsnow

are contrary to the spirit of the
conversationbetweenExternal
AffairsMinisterSJaishankarand
ChineseForeignMinisterWang
YionSeptember10.Meetingin
Moscow,thetwosidesadopted
afive-pointapproachtoresolve
the crisis andagreed that their
troops “should continue their
dialogue, quickly disengage,
maintain proper distance and
easetensions”.
China’s hardening of posi-

tionwasalsoreflectedinastate-
menttoTheHindustanTimesin
Beijing, inwhich it said that it
abides by the LACasproposed
byPremierZhouEnlai toPrime
Minister JawaharlalNehru in a
letterdatedNovember7,1959.
In the statement in

Mandarin, theChinese Foreign
Ministry said, “Firstly, China-
India border LAC is very clear,
that is the LAConNovember7,
1959.Chinaannounceditinthe
1950s, and the international
communityincludingIndiaare
alsoclearaboutit.”
InNewDelhi,theMinistryof

External Affairs responded to
the Chinese ForeignMinistry
statement onChina’s position
ontheLAC.
“India has never accepted

the so-called unilaterally de-
fined1959LineofActualControl
(LAC). This position has been
consistent andwell known, in-
cluding to the Chinese side,”
MEA spokesperson Anurag
Srivastavasaid.
Furthermore,hesaid,under

their various bilateral agree-
ments including the 1993
AgreementonMaintenanceof
PeaceandTranquilityalongthe
LAC, 1996 Agreement on
ConfidenceBuildingMeasures
(CBMs) in the military field,
2005 Protocol on
ImplementationofCBMs,2005
Agreement on Political
Parameters and Guiding
Principles for settlementof the
India-ChinaBoundaryQuestion,
“both India and China have
committed to clarification and
confirmationoftheLACtoreach
acommonunderstandingofthe
alignmentof theLAC”.

“In fact, the two sides had
engagedinanexercisetoclarify
andconfirmtheLACupto2003,
but this process couldnotpro-
ceedfurtherastheChineseside
did not show awillingness to
pursue it,” Srivastava said, put-
tingtheonusonBeijing.
“Therefore, the insistence

now of the Chinese side that
thereisonlyoneLACiscontrary
to the solemn commitments
madebyChina in these agree-
ments,”hesaid.
“As we have previously

made clear, the Indian sidehas
alwaysrespectedandabidedby
theLAC.AstheDefenceMinister
stated inParliamentrecently, it
istheChinesesidewhich,byits
attempts to transgress the LAC
invariousparts of theWestern
Sector, has tried tounilaterally
alterthestatusquo.”
In the last fewmonths, the

Chineseside,hesaid,hasrepeat-
edly affirmed that the current
situation in the border areas
should be resolved in accor-
dance with the agreements
signedbetween the twocoun-
tries.
Referring to the September

10meetinginMoscowbetween
theForeignMinisters,Srivastava
saidtheChinesesidereiterated
its commitment to abidebyall
theexistingagreements.
“We therefore expect that

theChinese sidewill sincerely
andfaithfullyabidebyallagree-
ments and understandings in
their entirety and refrain from
advancinganuntenableunilat-
eral interpretationof the LAC,”
hesaid.
The Indian response, sharp

intoneandtenor,afterthesixth

round of Corps Commander-
level talks,whichwas also at-
tendedbyaseniorIndiandiplo-
mat, signals that the two sides
havehardened their positions
diplomaticallyaswell.
At the talks, the two sides

hadagreednottoengagein“es-
calatory behaviour” along the
LAC.Whiletherewasnoagree-
ment on “disengagement” at
thefrictionpoints,thetwosides
came to an understanding on
not escalating the situation
given that troops of the two
armiescontinuetobewithinfir-
ingrangeofeachother.
“They agreed to earnestly

implement the importantcon-
sensusreachedbytheleadersof
the two countries, strengthen
communicationontheground,
avoidmisunderstandings and
misjudgments, stop sending
moretroopstothefrontline,re-
frainfromunilaterallychanging
thesituationontheground,and
avoid taking any actions that
may complicate the situation,”
ajointpressreleasestatedafter
themeeting.
Sourcessaidthatif“non-es-

calatorybehaviour”holds for a
reasonableperiodoftime,itwill
giveconfidencetotakethenext
step.Andtotaketheprocessfor-
ward, sources said, another
roundof talks could then take
place between the command-
ersandthediplomats.
But Beijing’s latest remarks

reflect a hardening of stance.
Hopes of anearly resolutionof
theLadakhcrisisarefastreced-
ing,and itappears that thetwo
armieswill have to keep their
troops deployed in the region
throughthewintermonths.

greaterscrutinyofinvestments
fromsomeofourneighbouring
countries. Aswe have already
enunciated, any opportunistic
takeoverinthefinancialsector
cannot be allowed and the in-
vestors should not hesitate in
subjecting themselves to
scrutiny under the rules and
regulations,” a senior govern-
mentofficial said.
Intheinformationtechnol-

ogyspace, thecall tobringun-
der scrutiny companies with
Chinese investments arose af-
ter intelligence reports sug-
gestedthatsomeofthesefirms
may be violating tax laws as
well as local data storage
norms,anotherofficial said.
“There is no harm in going

over these agreementswith a
finecombonceagainjusttoen-
sure therehavebeennoviola-
tions. If any discrepancies are
found,wewilltakeacallonthe
futurecourseofaction,”theof-
ficial said.
The government has been

cautious on Chinese invest-

ments in Indian companies as
well as their participation in
tenders for public procure-
ment.
In April, the government

amendedtheforeigndirectin-
vestment rules mandating
prior approval for investment
by entities in countries that
share landborderswith India.
“…an entity of a country,

which shares a land border
withIndiaorwherethebenefi-
cial owner of an investment
into India is situated in or is a
citizenofanysuchcountry,can
invest only under the
Government route,” the
Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade
(DPIIT)hadthensaid.
Themove came days after

China’s central bank, People’s
BankofChina, raiseditsshare-
holdinginHDFCtooveroneper
cent.
The government said that

priorapprovalwascompulsory
forforeigninvestmentsfromall
countriessharingborderswith

Indiatoprevent“opportunistic
takeovers” of domestic firms
followingthepandemic.
Later in July, the govern-

ment amended the General
Financial Rules, 2017 aswell,
and imposed restrictions on
public procurement frombid-
dersofcountrieswhichsharea
landborderwith India.
Citingnationalsecurityand

defence, the amended rules
said that bidders from coun-
trieswhichsharealandborder
with India will be eligible to
participate in Indian bids only
if they are registeredwith the
registrationcommitteeconsti-
tutedbytheDPIIT.
The companies from these

countriesarenowalsorequired
totakemandatorypoliticaland
security clearance from the
MinistryofExternalAffairsand
MinistryofHomeAffairs.
The latest move to scruti-

nise old and new agreement
papers is the economic fallout
of a tense border standoff be-
tween India and China in

Ladakh.
On June 17, two days after

20 Indian Army personnel
were killed in clashes with
Chinese troops in Galwan
Valley, the Department of
Telecommunications barred
state-runBSNLandMTNLfrom
using Chinese equipment for
the4Gnetworkprojects.
The tender was formally

cancelled later. A revised ten-
der which specifically bars
Chinese companies frompar-
ticipatinginthetenderhasnot
been issued yet. Other than
that, Chinese companies have
also been barred frompartici-
patinginanyhighwaytenders,
andtheir investment inmicro,
smallandmediumenterprises
havebeenbanned.
In June, the government,

citing the “emergentnatureof
threats”, banned 59 Chinese
mobile applications. In
September, another 118 apps
andgames,whichincludedthe
popular game PUBG, were
bannedin India.
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NOIDA, SEPTEMBER29

AWOMAN, arrested for al-
legedly luring a Defence
Research and Development
Organisation(DRDO)scientist
into what police are calling a
'honeytrap'case,hastargeted
rich and influential individu-
als in the past too, officers in
Noida said Tuesday. The
woman, SunitaGurjar (45), is
the allegedmastermind of a
gang involving fourothers, all
men. The arrests weremade
onMondayafter a scientist in
Noida was lured and kid-
napped, and Rs 10 lakh was
demandedasransomfromhis
family to releasehim.
“Based on their question-

ing, the gang has been active
for the past four-fivemonths.
The woman would identify
and target individuals via a
website.Shewouldtalktothe
target andarrange ameeting.
Once the person turned up,
the accused would kidnap
himandask for ransom,” said
RanvijaySingh,ADCP,Gautam
BudhNagar.
According to police, more

than five people appear to
have been targeted so far, but
didnotfileacomplaintowing
to "embarrassment".
Sunitahails fromAgahpur

in Noida, where shewas also
knownasBabli. Inphotosup-
loadedonline,shecanbeseen
standingnexttoBJPleaders. In
oneposter, she is seen thank-
ing the party for appointing
her as the 'Mandal Adhyaksh'
of the BJP's district women's
wing.
“Sunita never held any

postandwaspossiblyapartof
the women's wing. She has
not been active for the last
two-three years. We have a
large registration base and
anyonecanjointheparty.The
partywas never aware of any
of her other activities. She
talked about social work
mostly,” said Dimple Anand,
general secretary and former
in-chargeof theNoidaMahila
Morcha. Dimple features in
some photographs with
Sunita.
Police said Sunita is also a

distant relative of Manveer
Gurjar,winnerof the2018edi-
tionofBiggBoss. This connec-
tion had helped her get pho-

tographs with some
Bollywood celebrities, police
said.
Sunita, along with co-ac-

cused Deepak and Rakesh,
made a fakewebsite offering
massageservicesinNoida.She
wouldcontactthepersonwho
approached a number given
on thewebsite. In initial con-
versations, she would evalu-
ate if the person is wealthy,
police said, adding she had
rentedaproperty inSector41
as an Oyo Hotel where the
men would be brought. Oyo
did not respond to a query
sentbyThe IndianExpress.
TheDRDOscientist lefthis

residence on Saturday
evening after telling his wife
he needed to purchase some
items. According to police,
whenhewenttomeetSunita,
he was assaulted and held
hostageinavehiclebeforebe-
ing taken to thehotel room.
The first ransom call was

made tohiswife onSaturday.
Over the next few hours, the
family tried to arrange the
money. When the family
couldnotarrangetheransom,
they informed police and a
case of kidnapping was filed
inSector49police station.
Based on surveillance, the

accused'svehiclewasspotted
close to the hotel. Police then
intercepted the vehicle, a
Honda City, and Deepak was
arrested, while two others
managed toescape. Thehotel
roomwas raided and the sci-
entist was rescued, while
Sunita and Rakesh were ar-
rested.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

DOCTORSATNorthMCD'sHindu
RaoHospital stagedapen-down
strike for two-three hours on
Tuesday morning against the
salary delay, an issue that also
rocked the civic body's House
meetinglater intheday.
They have also launched an

onlinecampaign,postingpictures
withthetext—'DoctorsonCovid
duty,UnpaidDay106,HinduRao
HospitalDelhi'—–ontheirsocial
media sinceMonday, with the
change in days being updated
regularly.DrSagarDeep,general-
secretary of the hospital's
Resident Doctors' Association,
saiddoctorswillbeholdingtwo-
hour protests every day till their
salaries are paid. "Those risking
their lives arenotbeingpaidde-
spite regular protests.Wewere
lastpaidinJune,"hesaid.

Meanwhile, North Delhi
Mayor Jai Prakash said he “sus-
pended”around20ofthe30AAP
councillorsforthreehousemeet-
ings for allegedly “misbehaving
and creating ruckus” during its
proceedingsonTuesday.

“Theagendawasfixedfordis-
cussingsalariesofemployees,but
theywere creating commotion
anddemandingdetailsofcorrup-
tion allegations concerning a
health officer, and details of
moneyduetotheNorthMCDby
differentagencies.Theycreateda
ruckuswiththesole intentionof
not allowing any discussion,”
Prakashsaid.NorthMCD’soppo-
sitionleaderVikasGoelsaid AAP
leaders were not given time to
speakandraisetheissueof “cor-
ruptionbyamedicalhealthoffi-
cer”. “We also asked them to
specify the agencies that owe
money to theMCD,which they
didnotanswer.Theyareonly in-
terestedinblamingtheDelhigov-
ernmentforeverything,"hesaid.
Doctors and nurses in other

NorthMCD-run hospitals have
alsobeenholdingprotests.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

ADELHIcourtTuesdaydismissed
the bail plea of journalist Rajeev
Sharma,whohasbeenaccusedof
espionage under the Official
SecretsActinacaseregisteredby
Delhi Police's Special Cell. The
courtalsodismissedhispleatoal-
lowhimtomakepublic thecon-
tentsof theFIR.
“An independent press is

stated to be the fourth pillar of
democracy.Ajournalist isanim-
portant brick in the said pillar of
democracy. The foundation of
democracycannotbeshakenifall
pillars of the democracy includ-
ing the presswork towards sta-
bility and growth. However, if a
journalist...decidestoactwiththe
intention todestabiliseandneg-
atively impact the sustainability
and survival of democracy, that
wouldbeadarkestdayintheFree
Pressmovement,”saidthecourt,
whiledecliningthebailplea.
In his order, Chief

MetropolitanMagistrate Pawan
SinghRajawat saidSharmamay
attempttohampertheinvestiga-
tionifheisreleasedonbailatthis
stage.“Ihaveperusedthecasefile
which includesnot only thedis-
closurestatementoftheaccused
persons but also othermaterial
whichwere recovered at his in-
stancecoupledwiththeprelimi-
nary electronic evidence col-
lected by the investigating
agency, points towards involve-
ment of accused in commission
ofoffenceunderSections3/4and
5oftheOfficialSecretsAct,1923,”
thecourtsaidintheorder.

Sharma, representedby sen-
ior advocate Adish Aggarwala,
had arguedwhile seeking bail
thatheisaseniorjournalist,aged
about 61 years, and is suffering
fromvarious ailments like acute
sinusproblemsandisathighrisk
of contracting coronavirus.
However, the court said the ail-
ments are not such theywould
endangertohislifeifdeniedbail.
Thecourt alsonoted that jail ad-
ministration hasmade arrange-
ments for keepingnewentrants
in isolationwardsorcells topre-
vent spread of Covid-19. As per
the case details, Sharma is ac-
cusedofhavinglinkswithforeign
intelligence officers and getting
fundsfrom“foreignhandlers”for
allegedlyconveyingsensitive in-
formationpertaining tonational
securityandforeignrelations.He
wasarrestedonSeptember14.A
ChineseandaNepalesenational
werearrestedlater.
Thecourtalsosaidthe“likeli-

hood of any attempt of tamper-
ing evidence or influencingwit-
nesses cannot be ruled out” if
Sharma is released on bail,
adding,“...theinvolvementoffor-
eignagenciesatwhosebehestac-
cused Sharmawas passing out
thesensitiveinformationisyetto
be investigated. If released, he
may indulge in thwarting the
courseof investigation.”

Rajeev
Sharmawas
arrestedon
Sep14 under
theOfficial
SecretsAct

Court denies bail
to journalist held
in espionage case

Woman who lured
scientist into ‘honey
trap’ heads gang of 5

Ruckus in North MCD House
over salary delay to docs, staff

Thewoman, Sunita
Gurjar(45), isthe
allegedmastermindof
aganginvolvingfour
others,allmen.Police
saidshewouldidentify
andtargetindividuals
viaawebsite.She
wouldtalktothe
targetandarrangea
meeting,andoncethe
personturnedup,the
accusedwouldkidnap
himandaskfor
ransom

Thedoctorshadlaunchedan
onlinecampaignonMonday
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48DEATHSONTUESDAY,HIGHESTSINCEJULY8

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

CLOSE TO33%of those tested in
thecityaspartof theSeptember
serosurveyhaddevelopedCovid-
19antibodies,The IndianExpress
has learnt. The findings of the
thirdsurveywillbepresentedto
theDelhiHighCourtWednesday.
The presence of antibodies

indicatestheindividualhasbeen
exposed to thevirus in thepast.
Inthelastserosurvey,thisfigure
was 29.1%. “The results show
that only about a third of the
populationhasbeenexposedto
thevirus so farand thatprecau-
tions such as social distancing
andwearingmasksmustbeob-
servedkeenlytolimitthespread
of infection,” said a seniorDelhi
governmentofficial.
On Tuesday, meanwhile, 48

people succumbed to the dis-
ease.Thisisthehighesttollsince
July8.Over thepast10days, the
casefatalityratiohasbeen1.12%
— up from 0.94% (10 day aver-
age) till a fewdaysago.
The sudden increase in

deathshashealthdepartmentof-
ficialsworried,asforthepastsev-
eralweeks,theyhavebeenasked
to focusondeaths insteadof the
overall Covid count. “After ob-
servingthebehaviourofthevirus
for twomonths,we realisedwe
cannot completely stop people
fromgettinginfectedandwewill
have to learn to livewith Covid.
Thefocusthenshiftedtomanag-
ingthenumberofdeathsandwe
sawimmediateresults.Overthe
pastweek,however,asthenum-

berofreportedcaseshasgoneup
duetoincreasedtests,casefatal-
ity ratio has also increased. This
isamatterofconcernandweare
holdingmeetingstoseewhatwe
candotodecreasethisrate,”said
aseniorgovernmentofficial.
Thecity’soverall fatalityratio

is1.93%atpresent,with5,320out
of 2,76,325 people who have
testedpositivesuccumbingtothe
virus sinceMarch. On Tuesday,
3,227people tested positive out
ofover59,100samplespicked.As
thenumberoftestsconductedin
Delhihasincreasedoverthepast
month,thenumberofdailycases
hasalso increased.Over thepast
week, positivity ratehas been in
the6%-7%range.Theoverallpos-
itivity rate sinceMarch,mean-
while,standsat9.15%.

38% of those admitted
to hospital require
oxygen: Data
As per data provided by the

Delhigovernment, anaverageof

around38%of thoseadmittedto
hospitals require administration
of oxygen. An analysis done on
September22showsthatof7,242
patients admitted to hospitals
acrossthecity,2,793(38.5%)were
onoxygensupport.Thepercent-
ageofpatientsrequiringventila-
torsupportwas3.83%.
Officials said that at present,

oxygenisavailableonmostbeds
set aside for Covid patients. “As
wecontinuedtolearnaboutthe
pandemic,werealisedearlyoxy-
gen support in people whose
oxygensaturationlevelsaredip-
ping is helpful. This also helped
reduce the death rate,” a senior
governmentofficial said.
A majority of those who

testedpositivehaverecoveredat
home.DatabetweenMay5and
September 23 shows that only
2% of those under home isola-
tion had to be shifted to hospi-
tals after their condition deteri-
orated.Therearecloseto18,000
active Covid patients under
home isolationatpresent.

Sero survey suggests
33%have antibodies

ThefindingswillbepresentedtoDelhiHCtoday.Archive
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ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

A REVISED Covid strategy for
Delhi, prepared by an expert
committee headed by NITI
AayogmemberDrVKPaul,will
focusoncontaining thevirus in
rural areas. According to
sources, in a meeting with the
Delhi government onMonday,
experts discussed certain areas
whichneedtobeinfocusaspart
of therevisedcontainmentplan.
“There is a small rural area

belt in Delhi where the spread
of the disease has been ob-
served. The rural community
also has to be protected to en-
sure there is no further spread.
However,with a rise in cases, it
was expected that the disease
will spread to these areas as
well,” said a member of the

committee,whodidnotwishto
benamed.
In the firstweek of June, the

MinistryofHomeAffairs (MHA)

had formed an expert commit-
tee to devise a strategy for con-
tainmentofCovid-19inthecap-
ital.Thedocumentwasprepared

by a team of experts — AIIMS
DirectorDrRandeepGuleria,NITI
AayogmemberDrVKPaul,ICMR
chiefDrBalramBhargavaandDr
Sujeet Kumar Singh fromNCDC
—andit suggestedcappingtest-
ing charges and treatment cost
forCovidpatients.
This is the second time that

the experts have stepped in to
suggest preventive measures.
The committee is likely to sub-
mit its report in adayor two.
“Thepandemic,asawhole, is

a dynamicprocess. As the situa-
tion changes, youneed to refine
thecontainmentplan.Theremust
be aperiodic review,whichwas
heldonMondaywithtopofficials.
We reviewed all dimensions of
pandemiccontroltoseehowpeo-
ple are behaving, hospital pre-
paredness,andhowcontainment
strategies shouldmove forward
with the required changes,” said

another officialwhowaspart of
thereviewmeeting.
According to senior district

officials, an increase in cases in
ruralareasmaybeduetothefo-
cus on the special surveillance
group which includes rick-
shaw/auto, taxidrivers,domes-
tic helps, daily wage workers
(plumbers,electricians,carpen-
ters andmechanics) and daily
suppliers of food, essential
items, groceries, etc. The group
was included in the revised
SOPs issued by the Delhi gov-
ernmentinthefirstweekof July.
“We have been focusing on

aggressivetestingforthespecial
surveillance group. Those who
test positive are immediately
isolated and family members
aretracedforcontainment.This
has ledtoanincreaseincases in
ruralareas,”saidanofficial from
the statehealthdepartment.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

ADAYafterheallegedlykilledhis
father-in-lawinRohtakandshot
at his friend in Outer Delhi’s
AlipurSundaynight,sub-inspec-
torSandeepDahiya(36)wasar-
restedfromRohini. Initial inves-
tigation revealed that he was
caughtwhenhe cameout from
Prachin Mahakali Mandir in
RohiniSector3andwasgoingto
kill himself.
“Sandeep Dahiya was ar-

rested from Sector 3, Rohini,
around11amonTuesdaybyjoint
teams of special staff, cyber cell
and Lahori Gate police station,”
saidDCP(North)AntoAlphonse.
According to police, Dahiya

was in a relationship with the
woman he allegedly shot at on
Sunday evening. Police said the
twowere in his car and got into
anargument,followingwhichhe
allegedlyshotatheranddumped
heronthehighwaynearAlipur.
OnMondaymorning,hekilled

his father-in-law in Haryana’s
Rohtak. “Around 7-7.30 am,
Dahiya reached Bhainsi village
and parked his car near his es-
trangedwife’shome.Hefoundhis
father-in-law,RanveerSingh(65),
cleaningtheareaoutside.Thebul-
lethitRanveer’s foreheadandhe
died on the spot. Dahiya sped
away. An alert was flashed in
Rohtak andadjoiningdistricts to
nabDahiya,” inspector Rajinder
Bhoora,SHOof Lakhanmajrapo-
licestation,hadsaid.
SeveralteamsfromtheNorth

districtwerelookingforhimand
foundthathepostedamessage,
withthesubject, ‘Dyingdeclara-
tion’, in his batchmate group at
6.19am.
“Inhismessage,heexplained

the reason for shooting the
woman, who he claimed was
possessive and not letting him
talktohiswomencolleagues.He
also claimed that his father-in-
lawwas responsible for his di-
vorce.Heaskedhisfriendstotake
his body from the Singhu bor-
der,” saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
Police said the teams then

tracedhislocationtoSinghubor-
derbutdidn'tfindhimthere.“At
9.18 am, it was found that his

phone was on; his location
pointed toM2K, Rohini’s Sector
3. A team from Lahori Gate po-
licestationreachedthespotand
foundhiscarintheparkingarea.
Theynabbedhimwhenhecame
outof PrachinMahakaliMandir
and took him into custody,” an
officer said.
His service revolver, with

fourlivecartridges,andhisvehi-
clehavebeenrecovered.
During questioning, police

said Dahiya revealed that after
shootingatthewoman,hewent
toRohtakwherehekilledhisfa-
ther-in-law.Hethendrovetothe
backyard of an industrial area
andstayed there inhis car.
Dahiya,anativeofSisanavil-

lage in Sonepat, is also facing
dowry andmental harassment
charges.Acriminalcasewasreg-
isteredagainsthiminthisregard,
which is under trial in the civil
court.
“Hiswife,Rajesh,andfather-

in-law had accused Dahiya of
demandingdowryandmentally
harassing Rajesh. The couple
have two children, an eight-
year-old daughter and a six-
year-old son. He was facing
these accusations for the last
couple of years. They had been
living separately since then…
Dahiya had been pressuring
Rajesh to give their son’s cus-
tody tohim,which she refused.
Dahiya, on several occasions in
thepast,alsogot intoheatedar-
guments and altercations with
hisfather-in-lawonthesameis-
sue,” inspector Bhoora told The
IndianExpress.

DEADLY CONSEQUENCE
DelhiDistrictAdministrationdeploysstaffersdressedasYamrajandChitragupt toencouragepeople tousemasks,at India
GateonTuesday.AbhinavSaha

Cop on shooting
spree arrested, was
considering suicide

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

DELHIJALBoard(DJB)vice-chair-
man Raghav Chadha Tuesday
said four Central government
agencies and the threeMCDs in
thecityhavependingduesworth
Rs6,811crorethattheyowetothe
DJB forwater supplyandsewer-
ageservices.TheCentralagencies
include Indian Railways,which
owesRs 3,283 crore, the Central
PublicWorksDepartment,owing
Rs189crore,DelhiDevelopment
Authority Rs 128 crore and the
DelhiPoliceRs614crore,hesaid.
The North MCD owes Rs

2,466 crore, SouthMCD Rs 80
croreandEastMCDRs49crore.
Speaking at the Delhi

Secretariat, Chadha said, “... the
pandemic and all other factors
havenowputtheDJBinaprecar-
ious situation. If thedues arenot
clearedwithinthestipulatedtime,
theboardshallbeconstrainedand
leftwithnootheroptionbuttoini-
tiatecoerciveactionuntil fulland
finalpaymentisrecovered.”
Chadha said bills of some

agencieshavebeenpendingsince
2013 andmany opportunities
have been given to them in the
past for payment, with notices
alsobeingsent.
Earlierthismonth,theDJBis-

sued “last opportunity” show
causenotices to the seven agen-
ciesanddepartments.
AnoticetoaCPWDexecutive

engineer,issuedonSeptember5,
said,“Alastopportunityforclear-
anceofoutstandingduesisbeing
provided through this show
causenotice,within30daysfrom
the service of this notice, failing
whichwarrant of distress under
Section 87(1) of Delhi Water
BoardAct,1998,andattachment
of themoveable property and
bank accountwill be issued for

therecovery.”
Chadhaadded,“Inthenotices

senttothesedepartments,some
departments havewritten to us
and sought clarification.We are
confidentthattheywilldefinitely
fulfill theirfinancialobligations.”
NorthMCDstandingcommit-

tee chairman Chhail Bihari
Goswami said the corporation
does not owe any outstanding
billstotheDJB.“Theyarelyingbe-
causetheywanttohidetheirown
faults.Theyhaven’tpaidtheirlia-
bilities to the corporation in the
firstplace,”hesaid.
SouthMCDmayor Anamika

Mithilesh alleged Chadha has
made a false statement: “The
Delhi government has rajaswa
(revenue dues) worth Rs 1,100
crore to the MCD that they
haven’t paid.” EastMCDmayor
Nirmal Jain said, “There are no
suchbillspendingfromourside.”
NorthernRailways chief PRO

DeepakKumar said, “Railway is
regularly payingmonthlywater
bills to DJB for water supply.
However, Railway has reserva-
tionswith regard to significant
number of water bills, as some
connections donot exist on site,
andlargenumberofconnections
areunmetered.Railwayhasmade
referencestoDJBforthesame."
Hesaid,“However,waterbills

of each connection need to be
reconciled jointly by DJB and
Railway officials, alongwith site
survey. The payment of the rec-
onciledamountthusarrivedwill
bemade.”
Anofficial fromCPWDaddi-

tionaldirectorgeneral,Delhi re-
gion, S C Bhardwaj's office said
their financial department has
recentlyclearedsomeoutstand-
ingdues.Bhardwajcouldnotbe
reached foracomment.
Spokespersons of the DDA

and the Delhi Police did not re-
spondtoqueries.

4 central agencies,
MCDs owe Jal Board
Rs 6,811 cr: Chadha

Bilkis: If govt
willing to
listen, won’t
protest again

Punjab Youth Cong chief held for
setting tractor on fire at Rajpath
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

ADAY after a group of men, in-
cluding severalmembers of the
YouthCongress’Punjabunit,set
atractoronfireatDelhi’sRajpath
in a bid to protest against the
farm bills, Delhi Police has ar-
rested the unit’s president
Brinder Singh Dhillon, along
withthreemoremembersofthe
PunjabYouthCongress.
DCP (New Delhi) Dr Eish

Singhalsaid,“OnMonday,wear-
rested sixmen, andonTuesday,
wearrestedfourmore—Dhillon,
All India Youth Congress (AIYC)
national general secretary
Harish Panwar, AIYC's national
general secretary AbrahamRoy
Mani and AIYC secretary Bunty
Shelke. Interrogation ison.”The
FIRinthematterhasfiledatTilak
Margpolice station.
Late Tuesday afternoon, the

Punjab Youth Congress, how-
ever, posted on their Facebook

page that the fourmen“surren-
dered at the Tilak Marg police
station”.
Asperthepolice,around7.15

am-7.30 am onMonday, 15-20
people gathered at Rajpath —
which is a breach of security —
and set a tractor on fire. Police
claimed themen entered Delhi
afterPSOs(personalsecurityof-

ficers) postedwith Dhillon es-
corted theminagypsy.
DCP Singhal said, “We have

written a letter to Punjab Police
seeking departmental action
against these policemen.” A re-
sponse fromthePunjabPolice is
awaited,saidaDelhiPoliceofficer.
APCRcall regarding the inci-

dent wasmade onMonday at

7.42amandtwofiretenderswere
rushed to the spot. The flames
weredousedandthetractorwas
removedfromthesite.Policehad
filedanFIRandarrestedsixmem-
bersof theYouthCongress.
The incident was a security

breach as Mansingh Road and
the surrounding areas in New
Delhi fall in the high security
zone, where Section 144 is in
place throughout theyear.
OnMonday,membersof the

Punjab unit of the Youth
Congresstooktosocialmediato
post photos and videos of the
tractor being unloaded from a
truckandbeingsetafire.
The Indian Youth Congress

had tweeted, “Our country
thrives on the blood and sweat
ofourfarmers.Fromfightingthe
British to feeding the entire na-
tion,ourfarmersarethenation’s
backbone. On #BhagatSingh’s
birth anniversary Youth
Congress set ablaze a tractor in
protest against the govt’s anti-
farmerBills.”

DDA’s housing scheme to have
option of choosing type of flat

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

EVENBEFORE82-year-oldBilkis
took to the streets to protest
againstCAA/NRClastDecember,
the spirit of resistancewasalive
within her — for as long as she
can remember, she has advo-
cated equality among themen
andwomen of her family. “We
have rights, and if we are not
granted it, wemust ask for it,”
she toldThe IndianExpress.
On Tuesday, Bilkis, listed

among the100most influential
people of 2020 by Timemaga-
zine, was felicitated for her
recognitionbywomen’sgroups
atthePressClub.“Myonlyother
wish is that thegovernment lis-
tens to our demands regarding
CAAandNRC. If theyarewilling
to listen, we will not protest
again,evenafterCovid,”shesaid.
Bilkiswasbornandgrewup

in a small village in Uttar
Pradesh, where she livedmost
ofher life. Itwasonlynineyears
ago, shesaid, that sheshifted to
Delhi. Grandmother of 11 girls
and eight boys, she said, “I had
never done something like this
before.ButwhenIsawchildren
beingbeatenupinJamia, Icould
not sit home and do nothing
about it.”
Weareaskingforourrightsso

thatfuturegenerationsdonotsuf-
fer,”shesaid.

BilkisatPressClubon
Tuesday. PraveenKhanna

SixmembersofYouthCongressPunjabwerearrestedearlier
for setting the tractorablazeat IndiaGateonMonday. Express

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THE DELHI Development
Authority(DDA)hasintroduced
a new clause in its upcoming
housingscheme,tobelaunched
in December, under which one
can choose the kind of flat they
want in a society. However, ap-
plicants will have to pay extra
money for it.
The proposal to introduced

‘preferential location charges’,
whichwillbebetween1.5%and
3% of the total cost of the flat,
was passed in ameeting of the
DDA’s highest decisionmaking
authorityTuesday.
“If one wants green facing,

groundfloor,cornerlocation,fac-
ing green area or facing main
road, one will have to pay be-
tween 1.5% and 3% of the total
cost,” said DDA commissioner
(housing)RajivGandhi.However,
no preferential location charges
for floorwill be levied for allot-
mentof ground floor topersons
withdisability,Gandhisaid.
On offer in the scheme are

843 flats — 215 Higher Income
Group (HIG) flats near Jasola
Vihar-ShaheenBaghMetrosta-
tion,352Middle IncomeGroup
(MIG)flats inDwarkaSector19-
B,and276EconomicallyWeaker
Section (EWS) flats inDwarka’s
Manglapuri. A senior official
said apercentageof flatswhich
are in good locations such as

Jasola and Dwarka will also be
broughtunder theambit.
Thistime,theDDAhascome

out with only new flats, and in
areas that haveMetro connec-
tivityandotheramenities, inan
attempt to reaffirm its imageas
theagencywithbetter facilities
than private ones, senior offi-
cials said.
In three-four months after

December, the process of
scrutiny of applicants, draw of
lots, issuance of demand-cum-
allotment letters and handing
over the flats would be done.
Successful candidates have the
optiontosurrendertheirflatsaf-
terthedrawwithinaprescribed
period, else allotment will be
automatically cancelled.

Revised coronavirus strategy places
emphasis on capital’s rural pockets

Ahealthworker takesaswabsample forCovid-19teston
Tuesday.PraveenKhanna

SISandeepDahiyahad
postedamessagewiththe
subject ‘Dyingdeclaration’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

INAU-turnfromitsearlierdeci-
sion,AmbedkarUniversityDelhi
(AUD)hasnowofficiallydeclared
that itwill continue its policy of
giving 100% fee waiver to all
SC/ST/PWDstudentsseekingad-
missions to its courses for an-
other year. However, apprehen-
sions with regard to its
reservation policy have been
raisedbyAUDStudents’Council.
The Indian Express had re-

portedonSeptember6thatAUD
decidedtogranta100%feewaiver
only to those students whose
grossfamilyincomewaslessthan
Rs3 lakhper annum, citing state
and central government rules.

However, AUDSC said there are
stillmanyissueswiththereserva-
tionpolicy,andheldaheldaday-
longprotestoncampusMonday.
“Tilllastyear,anSC/STstudent

waseligibleforreservationin85%
NCT seat if theypassed their last
qualifyingexaminDelhiorifthey
wereDelhiresidents.Thisyear,the
lattercriterionhasbeenremoved.
IfanSC/STstudent,despitebeing

fromDelhi, had their qualifying
examoutside,theywouldbecon-
sideredinthe15%non-NCTreser-
vation... Theywouldneedacaste
certificate from outside Delhi,
whichtheywon’thaveastheyare
Delhi residents,” said AUDSC
treasurerShubhojeetDey.
AUD Public Relations Office

didnotrespondtocallsandtexts
byThe IndianExpress.

The IndianExpress reportdatedSeptember6

AUD to continue with 100% fee
waiver for all SC/ST students

Sisodiatests
negative,
discharged
NewDelhi:Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia,
whowas suffering from
Covid-19 and dengue,
was discharged from
hospitalonTuesday. The
48-year-oldwas shifted
toMaxhospital in Saket
on Thursday evening,
considering his "falling"
bloodplatelet count and
lowoxygenlevel.Hewas
administered plasma
therapy,hoursafterbeing
admittedto thehospital.
The AAP leader had
testedpositiveforCovid-
19 on September 14 and
wasinhomeisolation.

Family
mulaqatsto
beresumed
atprisons
NewDelhi:Sixmonthsaf-
ter the threeDelhi pris-
ons halted family mu-
laqats in thewakeof the
coronavirusoutbreak,the
meetings are set to re-
sumeOctober1onwards
withaslewofchanges.As
per an order issued by
Mukesh Prasad, the
newly-appointed
Additional Inspector
General of Delhi Prisons,
"familymulaqatwill be
permitted between 7.30
amto11.30amalldayex-
cept Saturdays, Sundays
andgazettedholidays."

HCnoticeto
DUonsalary
ofteachers
New Delhi: The Delhi
HighCourtonTuesdayis-
suedanoticetotheDelhi
government, University
ofDelhiandfourof itsaf-
filiated colleges on a pe-
tition filed by the teach-
ers working there for
release of their salaries,
which has allegedly not
beenpaidsinceMay.The
divisionbenchofJustices
Hima Kohli and
Subramonium Prasad
asked the colleges to file
astatusreportinthecase
within two weeks and
listedthecaseforhearing
onNovember4.

MLA Raghav
Chadha’s
laptopstolen
New Delhi: AAP MLA
RaghavChadhahaswrit-
ten to the Delhi Police
Commissioner after two
menallegedly broke the
rear window of his car
and stole his laptop in
Naraina Vihar. The inci-
dent took place on
Mondaynight.Policesaid
a case of theft has been
registered.“Thespotwas
examined. CCTV footage
fromnearby areas is be-
ing checked and sincere
effortsarebeingmadeto
trace the culprits and re-
cover the laptop,” said
Deepak Purohit, Deputy
Commissioner of Police
(West). ENS
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Standing by people
Uttarakhand in Safe HandsUttarakhand in Safe Hands

The Uttarakhand state government has already put in
place many measures that are benefitting people

Day & Residential

0135-2607359

7037146114

I
N THE Covid-19 pandemic when the
health sector in the whole world is facing a
challenge and youths are losing jobs as the
industries are struggling for a revival

from the crisis, Uttarakhand chief minister
Trivendra Singh Rawat in the guidance of
Prime Minister Narendra Modi took signifi-
cant initiatives that kept the people in hill-
state safe, averted community transmission
of the virus and created job opportunities for
the migrants who returned to the hills during
the lockdown.

Health
Along with increase in testing of suspected

Covid-19 cases, health department in Ut-
tarakhand stressed upon the surveillance and
contact tracing of the positive cases and pre-
venting spread of the infection by notifying
containment zones in all the districts. To en-
sure that people in the containment zones
stay inside their homes, local administration
supplied the basic amenities and food materi-
als at their door steps both during and after
the lockdown.

But the most effective tool in coping up
with the epidemic was strengthening of
health infrastructure across the state that had
started in 2017, days after Rawat sworn as
chief minister.After Covid outbreak earlier this
year,dedicated Covid hospitals and covid care
centres were set up and equipped with 30,500
isolation beds, 481 ICU beds, 1,846 oxygen
support beds and 543 ventilators. ICUs are set
up in all the districts at present. In March,
when the Corona pandemic hit India, there
was no facility for testing Covid-19 samples
in Uttarakhand. But at present, five govern-
ment and several private laboratories are test-
ing thousands of samples every day. New
medical colleges are being established in
Rudrapur,Haridwar and Pithoragarh.The gov-
ernment increased the doctors to more than
double in the hills in the past three years and
this played a key role in ensuring availability
of medical staff for treatment of both Covid
and non-Covid patients.

Employment
While the Opposition parties are targeting

governments in the BJP ruled states on the is-
sue of growing unemployment, Chief Minis-
terTrivendra Singh Rawat gave a befitting reply
to them by maintaining thrust on creating job
opportunities in three years.The government
claims that more than seven lakh youths were
given jobs under various departments in the
past three-and-a–half years. Maximum 5.8
lakh jobs were provided through self entre-
preneurship, private investment and con-
struction projects. Uttarakhand Subordinate
Service Selection Commission in three years
conducted 59 examinations and completed
selections to 6,000 posts.Recruitment process
to fill 7,200 posts is underway.

Transparency
CM Rawat enjoys the credit for bringing

transparency in the functioning of the govern-
ment departments — from field offices to Sec-
retariat. People have started believing that
that Rawat has removed “mafia-tantra”
(nexus between the corrupt and criminal) from
the Secretariat. Introduction of new initiatives
such as e-filing, e-office, e-cabinet, CM dash
board,CM helpline 1905, right to service,and
a transparent system for transfers, has re-
moved red-tapism in every government office.

Conservation of habitation in hills
Facing the blot of having ‘ghost villages’,

Uttarakhand first time got an integrated ap-
proach towards reverse migration in the cur-
rent regime to bring back the youth who left

the hills and moved to other states for liveli-
hood in the past one decade.To retain“Pahad
ka paani aur pahad ki jawaani” in the hills,
Rawat government constituted a migration
commission to suggest measures for rehabili-
tation in hilly areas and make people “atma
nirbhar”(self-dependent).

Tourism
Closure of tourism during the lockdown has

affected the economy and livelihood of local
people. Impact on tourism due to restrictions
on movement was obvious. But the state gov-
ernment earlier this month eased the restric-
tions to attract tourism and the people from
adjoining states have started rushing to places
across the state.

Protecting the interest of industries
Single window system has been set up so

that industrialists conveniently get clearances
to start operations and employ skilled youths.
Industries manufacturing goods essential for
protection from Covid-19 had been exempted
from closure during lockdown.

Wildlife protection and safety of
people

Gifted with natural forests and various
species of wildlife, the state government is
working on to mitigate man-animal conflict
and save human life,their crops and population
of wildlife species as well. The state govern-
ment is also working to protect crops from
wildlife.

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

WAIT AND WATCH
SEAT-SHARING in theNDA is yet tobe finalised inBihar, and
BJPleadersaretight-lippedabouttheLJP,whichhasbeende-
manding 30-plus seats. A section of BJP leaders feels that if
LJP contests alone, the party should claimmore seats in its
arrangementwith the JD(U).While theBJPwants to contest
the same number of seats as JD(U), the latterwants the up-
per hand, even if by one seat. The JD(U), led by CMNitish
Kumar, fearsthatcontestinganequalnumberof seatswould
emboldentheBJPafterelections.Whilethetwopartiesstrug-
gle to reach an agreement, the LJP impatiently awaits a re-
sponse to itsdemand.

TRAVEL PLANS
AS PROTESTS against the farm laws continue in Punjab and
Haryana, seniorCongress leaderRahulGandhi is planning to
traveltothetwostatestosharpentheattackagainsttheCentral
government.While a section of the Congresswants him to
launch a padayatra, Covid protocolmay come in theway of
that. Top leaders from Haryana are meeting in Delhi
Wednesday to chalk out the agitation plan. The Punjab
Congress, too, is finalising its protest planWednesday. Once
that is done, Rahulwill travel to both states by road. Leaders
said Rahul could travel tomandis and interactwith farmers
andjointheparty’sprotestatsomeplaces.

WARM WELCOME
DANISHPMMetteFrederiksen(42)gotmarriedinJuly,afterher
weddingwas postponed and rescheduleddue to a busy first
yearinofficethatincludedthepandemic.PMNarendraModi,
whoheldavirtualbilateralsummitmeetingonMonday,con-
gratulatedheratthebeginningofthemeetingonhermarriage
tofilmmakerandphotographerBoTengberg(55)andsaidthat
he lookedforwardtowelcomingherwithher familyto India.

CASE COUNT
RAIL BHAWAN,which has recorded themaximumnumber
ofCovid-19cases in itsemployeesamongallCentralgovern-
mentoffices,onTuesdaysawsomemorestafferstestingpos-
itiveatthepremises.Officialsaremiffedthatatthistime,con-
struction/maintenance activities are continuing in the
building,withlittleregardtosocialdistancing.Morethan120
officialsworking in thebuildinghave testedpositiveso far.

ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THEELECTIONCommission(EC)
on Tuesday declared bypolls to
one Lok Sabha seat and 56
Assembly seats, even as itwith-
heldtheannouncementforseven
otherAssemblyseatsonaccount
of“difficulties”expressedbychief
secretariesandchiefelectoralof-
ficers of Assam, Kerala, West
BengalandTamilNadu.
According to the EC, 54

Assembly seats—28 inMadhya
Pradesh,eightinGujarat,sevenin
UP,twoeachinOdisha,Nagaland,
Karnataka and Jharkhand, and
one each in Chhattisgarh,
TelanganaandHaryana—willgo
topollsonNovember3.
OnNovember 7, pollingwill

beheldfortwoAssemblyseatsin
Manipurand1LokSabhaseat in
BiharwillvoteonNovember7.
Thelargestchunkofseatsgo-

ingupforpollsarefromMadhya
Pradeshwhere 28 seats fell va-
cant after rebel CongressMLAs

had switched over to the BJP in
March.Thishad led to the fall of
theKamalNath-ledgovernment
in thestate.
The votes for all the bypolls

willbecountedonNovember10,
alongside the counting of votes
for the general Assembly elec-
tions inBihar.
Beforeannouncingthesched-

ule, thepoll panel issuedasepa-
ratestatementonTuesdaytosay
thatithasdecidednottohold“at
this stage” Assembly bypolls in
seven seats across Kerala, Tamil
Nadu,AssamandWestBengal.
Thedecisionhas been taken

based on inputs received from
thechief secretariesandpollof-
ficials in these states, the poll
panel said in the release.
While there are two vacan-

cies each in the Assemblies of
Assam, Kerala and Tamil Nadu,
one seat is vacant in theWest
Bengal legislature.
The term of the Legislative

Assemblies of the four states
wouldendondifferentdatesbe-
tweenMayand Junenextyear.

6

EC announces bypolls
to 56 Assembly seats,
one LS constituency

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

ASEXTERNALAffairsMinister S
Jaishankar heads to Japan next
week, hewill participate in the
foreignministers’meetingofthe
Quadrilateral grouping on
October6—thefirstsuchmeet-
ing amid the tension between
India andChinaover theborder
stand-off.
Jaishankarwillalsoholdsep-

aratebilateralmeetingswithUS
Secretary of State Michael R
Pompeo, Japanese Foreign
MinisterToshimitsuMotegiand
Australian Foreign Minister
MarisePayne.
The Ministry of External

Affairs on Tuesday announced
thevisitof Jaishankar—thiswill
be one of the few in-person
meetings at a timewhenmost
meetings have been in virtual
modeduring thepandemic.
Jaishankar will be in Tokyo

onOctober6-7forbilateralcon-
sultationswiththeJapanesefor-
eignminister. “The twominis-

ters are expected to discuss bi-
lateralandregionalissuesofmu-
tual interest,” the MEA state-
ment said.
“Duringthevisit,theExternal

AffairsMinisterwill alsopartic-
ipate in the Second India-
Australia-Japan-USAMinisterial
Meeting on 6 October, 2020, in
which the ForeignMinisters of
therespectivecountrieswillpar-
ticipate,” thestatementadded.
This is the secondQuad for-

eignministers’ meeting — the
first suchmeeting took place in
NewYorkinSeptemberlastyear
on the margins of the UN
General Assembly. Last week,

senior officials of the Quad
grouping hadmet through vir-
tualmode.
“The ForeignMinisters shall

discussthepost-Covid-19inter-
national order and the need for
a coordinated response to the
various challenges emerging
from the pandemic. They will
also discuss regional issues and
collectively affirm the impor-
tanceofmaintainingafree,open
and inclusive Indo-Pacific,” the
MEAstatementsaid,withaclear
signal to Beijing’s aggressive
stance inSouthChinaSea.
Meanwhile, inBeijing,China

on Tuesday criticised the forth-

comingmeeting of the foreign
ministers of India, Australia,
JapanandtheUS—Quadrilateral
Security Dialogue or Quad— in
Tokyo,sayingitisopposedtothe
formation of “exclusive clique”
harming thirdparty’s interests.
Asked for his reaction to the

Quadmeeting, Chinese Foreign
Ministry spokespersonWang
Wenbin told a media briefing
that “peace, development and
global cooperation is the over-
riding trendof today’sworld”.
“Multilateralandplurilateral

cooperation should all be open,
inclusive and transparent. No
one should seek an exclusive
clique,” he said. “Efforts should
be made to enhance regional
countries’ mutual understand-
ing and trust, instead of target-
ingathirdpartyorharmingthird
party’s interests,”headded.
“Wehopetherelevantcoun-

trywill proceed from the inter-
estsof regionalcountriesanddo
more things conducive to re-
gionalpeace,stabilityanddevel-
opmentinsteadofthecontrary,”
Wangsaid.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER29

WITH ITS other options ex-
hausted,theRashtriyaLokSamata
Party (RLSP) on Tuesday an-
nounced a tie-upwith Bahujan

SamajParty(BSP)
and Janvadi
Party Socialist
(JPS). The new
alliance said it
would contest
all 243
Assembly
seats.
RLSPpresi-

dent and former
Union minister Upendra
Kushwahaisalsohopefulofbring-
inginVikasshilInsaanParty(VIP)
ofMukesh Sahni,whohas been
making last-ditch efforts to re-
mainintheGrandAlliance.
Kushwaha, whowalked out

of theGrandAlliance lastweek,
had reportedly contacted both
JD(U)andBJPbut failedtostrike
a deal because the NDA is al-
readycramped.FormerCMJitan
RamManjhi’sparty,Hindustani
AwamMorcha (Secular), had
also returned to the NDA about
amonthago.
At a joint press conference

with BSP convenor Ramji
Gautam, BSP's Bihar unit head
Bharat Prasad Bind and JPS’s
SanjaySinghChouhan,Kushwaha
said:“Wewillcontestall243seats.
Ourcommongoalistouprootthe
Nitish Kumar government.We
havealwaysbeentalkingabouta
bettereducationsysteminBihar.”
Attacking both theNDAand

GrandAlliance, Kushwaha said
thepeopleofBiharhavebeen“be-
trayed”bybothalliancesover30
years when it came to gover-
nance.“Nitishfailedtobuildasin-
glemodel hospital or school in
Bihar.LaluPrasad(RJD)andNitish
Kumarare twosidesof thesame
coin...Itriedtoimpressuponthem
thatGrandAllianceshouldchange
its leader. Lalu could not ensure

that his son (Tejashwi Yadav)
couldclearhisClass10examina-
tions,”saidKushwaha.
One of the alliance partners,

the BSP, has influence in
Gopalganj, Rohtas and Kaimur
districts, borderingUP. Theparty
won six seats in the February
2005 Assembly polls and four
seats in October 2005 polls. It
fieldedcandidatesin228seatsin
2015pollsandgot justover2per
centvotesandnoseats.
The JPS led by Sanjay Singh

Chouhan—anOBC—has influ-
enceinGhosiareaofUP.Theparty
was in alliancewith the BJP in
2012and2017Assemblypollsand
2014LokSabhapolls,anditscadre
hasbeenactiveinBagaha,Valmiki
NagarandKaimurinBihar.
Meanwhile, chances of a

broaderthirdfrontlookbleaknow,
withAsaduddinOwasi's AIMIM
andformerMPPappuYadav’sJan
AdhikarPartyhavingseparateal-
lianceswithsmallerparties.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER29

WHILEMANYparty leaders and
cadres arepressing for the LJP to
contesttheBiharAssemblyelec-
tionsonitsown,thepartyisseen
as engaging in a final round of
bargainingoverseatswiththeBJP.
The party is now likely to take a
decisiononwhethertostaywith
the BJP-led NDA, despite party
chiefChiragPaswan’sseverecrit-
icismof ChiefMinister andchief
of fellow NDA partner JD(U)
NitishKumar,onWednesday.
The saffronpartyhas report-

edlymadeafinalofferof27seats
to the LJP, and has also told its
smallerpartnerthattwoMLCpo-
sitionsfromthepartywillbecon-
sideredatalaterstage.
Several LJP leaders insist on

contesting 143 Assembly seats
alone. Party MP from Vaishali
constituency, Veena Devi, said,
“Althoughwewill support any
decision our party president
(Chirag)takes,ourworkerswant
ustoconteston143seats.”
Party spokesperson Ashraf

Ansari told The Indian Express,
“We have our list of 143 candi-
datesready.Wehaveleftittoour
national president, Chirag
Paswan, to take a final call.” He

saidseniorLJPleadersdiddiscuss
BJP’soffer,and“it isnowtimefor
afinalcall”.
Chirag hadmet BJP national

president JPNaddaonTuesday.
TheLJPislikelytodelayitsde-

cisionuntilWednesday as party
patriarch RamVilas Paswan is
likely to undergo a surgical pro-
cedure. On Tuesday, Chirag had
visitedPrachinHanumantemple
in NewDelhi to pray for his fa-
ther’swell-being.
Although the scene of action

is Patna, most LJP leaders are
campedinthenationalcapitalto
waitfortheparty’sfinaldecision.
Chiraghadlastweeksaidhewas
unabletoleaveDelhigivenhisfa-
ther’s illness.
A source in the BJP said the

party has offered the LJP a “re-
spectable number of seats”. A
seniorBJPleadersaid,“Chiraghas
perhaps gone too far in his criti-
cismoftheChiefMinister.Weare
stilltryingtokeeptheNDAintact.
It is now up to Chirag to take
acall.”

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

THEPARLIAMENTARYpanel on
InformationTechnologywillcon-
tinue to be headed by Congress
leaderShashiTharoor,whosede-
cisions tosummonFacebookex-
ecutives and takeup the issueof
internetrestrictionsinJammuand
KashmirhaddrawntheireofBJP
membersinthecommittee.Some
rulingpartyMPshadalsosought
the removal of Tharoor as panel
chairman.
OnTuesday,whenLokSabha

SpeakerOmBirlareconstitutedthe

department-relatedparliamentary
panels,Tharoorwasre-nominated
astheheadoftheITpanel.
Former Unionminister and

SADleaderHarsimratKaurBadal
—whoexited theUnionCabinet
andwhose party quit the NDA
over the new farm laws—was
made amember of the external
affairscommittee.
Although therewas specula-

tion aboutmajor changes in the
parliamentarypanels,bothRajya
Sabha chairman M Venkaiah
Naidu andBirla largely retained
the compositionof the commit-
tees. Newly electedRajya Sabha
MPswere alsonominated to the

re-constitutedcommittees.
The BJP retained chairman-

ship of key panels exceptHome
affairs,whichwill continue tobe
headedbyCongressleaderAnand
Sharma.WhileBJPgeneralsecre-
taryBhupenderYadavwas reap-

pointedchairmanofthecommit-
tee on Personnel, Public
Grievances, Law and Justice,
Congress’s JairamRameshwill
head the panel on Science and
Technology and Environment,
andForests andClimateChange.
Newly elected Rajya SabhaMP
JyotiradityaScindiawasincluded
in the committee on Human
ResourceDevelopment.
In August, BJPMPNishikant

Dubey,amemberof theITpanel,
had sought the removal of
Thiruvananthapuram MP
Tharooraschairmanof thecom-
mittee, citing the “flawedmode
and terrible disdain towards the

establishedparliamentary insti-
tutions”, referring to Tharoor’s
comments about thepanel’s de-
cision to summon Facebook.
However, the Speaker hadgiven
Tharoorconsentforthemove.
WiththerulingBJPandoppo-

sitionCongressengaginginawar
ofwordsoverproceduresofpar-
liamentary standing committee
meetings, Birlahadwritten toall
panel heads asking themnot to
takeupsubjudicemattersincom-
mitteemeetings “asper conven-
tions” andavoidmatters related
tonationalsecurityinthediscus-
sionswhile sticking to confiden-
tialityrules.

RLSPchiefUpendraKushwahawithBSPconvenorRamji
GautamandJPS leaderSanjaySinghChauhaninPatna. PTI

EVENASUpendra
Kushwahaannounceda
newalliance,hewould
knowthat this is the
toughestphaseof his
political career.Hehad
wonUjiyarpurLok
Sabhaseat in2014,but
failed to impress in the
2015Assemblypolls as
hispartywononly two
seats. TheRLSPhad
crossedover to the
GrandAlliancebefore
2019LokSabhapolls
andcontested fiveLok
Sabhaseats, butwithout
success.

Crucialpoll
forKushwaha

Kushwaha ties
up with BSP,
JPS; alliance to
contest all seats

DECISION
2020
BIHAR

Chirag
Paswan

Chirag carries on
hard bargain with
BJP as cadres press
for going it alone

Thefourtheditionof the India-JapanMaritimebilateralexercise JIMEX,betweenthe IndianNavyandJapaneseMaritime
Self-DefenseForce (JMSDF), completedthreedaysof exercise,onMonday.Shipsundertookanti-airandanti-submarine
warfareexercises, trackingandtacticalmanoeuvres intheNorthArabianSea.ANI

Opposedto formationof exclusivecliqueharmingthirdparty interests:China

Jaishankar to attendQuad
FMmeet in Japan onOct 6

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

VICE-PRESIDENTM Venkaiah
Naidu testedpositive for Covid-
19 in a routine test on Tuesday
morning. He is asymptomatic
and has been advised home
quarantine.HiswifeUshaNaidu
hastestednegativeandisinself-
isolation, the official Twitter
handle of the Vice-President
stated.
“The Vice President of India

who underwent a routine
COVID-19 test today morning
has been tested positive. He is
however, asymptomatic and in
good health. He has been ad-
visedhomequarantine.Hiswife
Smt.UshaNaiduhasbeentested
negativeandisinself-isolation,”
theofficialTwitterhandlestated.
SeveralUnionministershave

tested positive in the last few
months.
The monsoon session of

Parliament was cut short by
eightdaysdue to the increasing
numberof Covid cases.While it
was scheduled to conclude on
October1,boththeHouseswere
adjourned sine die on
September23.
The Vice-President is the

Chairmanof theRajyaSabha.
Asof Tuesday, Indiahas9.47

lakh active cases, while 51 lakh
havebeendischarged.A total of
96,318 people have died due to
coronavirus so far.

SeparatebilateralmeetingswillbeheldwithUSSecretaryof
StateMichaelRPompeo, JapanForeignMinisterToshimitsu
MotegiandAustralianForeignMinisterMarisePayne;
ChineseforeignministryspokespersonWangWenbin

ShashiTharoor,
HarsimratKaurBadal

Tharoor continues as head of IT committee,
Harsimrat member of external affairs panel

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

INDIAONTuesdaysaidthat joint
effortstocombathumantraffick-
ing are the need of the hour, as
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar met Bangladesh
Foreign Minister A K Abdul
Momenthroughvirtualmode.
Ties between the two coun-

tries had been strained since
December last year as the CAA
andNRCissuestookcentrestage.
Jaishankar said, “Sincere ef-

fortshavealsobeenmadebyboth
sidestodevelopgreatercoordina-
tionbetweenour border guard-
ing forces throughmechanisms
likejointpatrollingandexchange
ofrealtimeinformation.Istrongly
feel that joint efforts to combat
humantraffickingaretheneedof
the hour. Our border guarding
forcehasbeenparticularlysensi-
tisedonthisimportantissue.”
A joint statement said that

bothministers noted thediscus-

sionsonbordermanagementand
securityintherecentlyconcluded
50thDirectorGeneralLevelTalks
between the BSF and Border
Guards Bangladesh (BGB) in
Dhaka.
“Both sides agreed that the

loss of civilian lives at theborder
isamatterofconcern…,”thejoint
statementsaid.
The Bangladesh side high-

lighted that thenation is deeply

concernedattheriseinkillingsof
Bangladeshi nationals by Indian
border forces, a statement from
BangladeshForeignMinistrysaid.
“It also said that the impor-

tance of educating the border
population about the sanctity of
the international border was
stressedupon…,” the jointstate-
mentsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

‘Joint efforts to combat human
trafficking need of the hour’

ExternalAffairsMinisterS Jaishankarduringavirtual
meetingwithBangladeshForeignMinisterDrAKAbdul
Momen, inNewDelhionTuesday.ANI

MVenkaiahNaidu

Vice-President
tests positive,
asymptomatic

New Delhi
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New laws like a stab in
farmers’ hearts: Rahul

SAYSLEGISLATIONMUSTBEOPPOSED

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

ARGUING THAT the farm laws
are yet another attack on the
people likedemonetisationand
the GST, Congress leader Rahul
GandhionTuesdaysaidthelaws
will have to be opposed as they
are like a “stab in the farmers’
hearts”.
“Thesethreelaws…thereisno

difference between them and
note ban. There is no difference
between themand theGST. The
onlydifferenceisthatthisisstab-
bingyourheartswithaknife.Teen
baar aapke pair main kulhadi
maari…ab aapke dilmain chura
maar diya hain,” Rahul said in a
videoputoutbyhimonsocialme-
dia platformswhich showshim
interactingwithsomefarmers.
He said the lawswill have to

be opposed for the farmers and
for the future of the country.
“They did not build this coun-
try… they had sided with the
British. So they don’t under-
stand… and what you said is
profound…thevoiceof farmers
isthereintheyouth,intheArmy,
inthepolice…thevoiceof farm-
ershasalotofstrength. It iswith
the help of this voice that India
attainedIndependenceandonce
again India will become inde-

pendent through the farmers’
voice,”hesaid.
Rahulalsosaidthenewfarm

laws will foster an East India
company-likecultureandadded
that this time, a “West India
company”hascome in.
Some Congress leaders said

the farm laws agitationwas the
ideal platform for Rahul to
launcha fiercecampaignonthe
government, adding that in the
past, he had raised issues like
land acquisition in Uttar
Pradesh’s Bhatta Parsaul and
Odisha’sNiyamgiri.
SpeakingtoRahul,Dhirender

Kumar, a farmer from
Champaran in Bihar, said farm-
ers are being exploited in the
nameoftheselawsandtheywill
beforcedtocommitsuicidedue
to hunger. He said the 2006 Bill
abolishingtheAPMCActinBihar
should be implemented in the
state once again. Ashok Bootra
from Yavatmal inMaharashtra
fearedthatnoonewouldbuythe
farmproduceatminimumsup-
portprice (MSP). A farmer from
Jhajjar said the farmers would
notgetanythinginanycaseand
theywerejustbeing“harassed”.
A farmer from Washim in
Maharashtra told the Congress
leader that if MahatmaGandhi
was alive, he would have op-
posed these laws.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THE SUPREME Court will on
WednesdayheartheCBI’sappeal
challenging the Kerala High
Court’s 2017 order upholding
ChiefMinister PinarayiVijayan’s
dischargeinthemulti-croreSNC-
Lavalingraftcase.
Theplea,alongwithpetitions

bysomeoftheotheraccusedchal-
lenging theHCdirection asking
themtoface trial,hasbeen listed
beforeabenchheadedby Justice
UULalit.
Petitions arising out of the

SNC-Lavalin case, filed in 2017,
wereinitiallylistedbeforeabench
headedby the thenChief Justice.
Later, theCBI also filedanappeal
andallmatters came tobe listed
beforeabenchheadedby Justice
NVRamana.
OnAugust 31 this year, they

werelistedbeforeabenchheaded
by Justice Lalit, which however
sentitbacktotheJusticeRamana
bench.
OnNovember5,2013,ades-

ignated CBI court in
Thiruvananthapuram had dis-
chargedVijayanandsixotherac-
cused in the case. The CBI then
approached the HC, which up-
heldthedischargeofVijayanand

twoothers.
However,theHCsetasidethe

dischargeof threeother accused
anddirectedthatthecaseagainst
themberevivedinthetrialcourt.
The case relates to the award

of contracts for renovation and
modernisation of three hydro-
electricprojectsinKeralabetween
1995and1997,whenVijayanwas
the state electricityminister. The
MoU between the Kerala State
Electricity Board (KSEB) and the
Canadiancompanywassignedon
August10,1995.
Subsequently,anauditbythe

Principal AccountantGeneral of
Audit in Kerala pegged losses to
the exchequer due to thedeal at
overRs350crore.
The CBI had alleged that

Vijayan as electricity minister
showedunduehasteandinterest
intheexecutionofthesupplycon-
tractsinFebruary1997.Itclaimed
thatKSEBexecuted the contract
inhasteattheinstanceofthemin-
ister, when SNC Lavalin offered
grants for the construction of a
cancercarehospital inKannur.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,SEPTEMBER29

THE BIHAR government has
beenabletocreatejobopportu-
nities through its agriculture
policies and theNarendraModi
governmenthasbeenconstantly
trying to improve the situation
in the farm sector, Union
AgricultureMinister Narendra
SinghTomarsaidonTuesday.
The Unionministerwas ad-

dressing farmers in the state
through a virtual meet, which
was also attended by Bihar’s
agriculture minister Prem
Kumar in Patna. He reiterated
that theMSPwouldcontinueas
usual.
“PMModihadassuredfarm-

ersof lookingforwaystodouble
their income soon after taking
over the reins of the NDA gov-
ernment.HehasgivenRs10,000

monetaryhelptosmall farmers,
who account for 86 per cent of
thetotalpopulation(of farmers).
Our government has given Rs 1
lakhcroreAtmanirbharpackage
fordevelopmentofagriculture,”
Tomarsaid.
Theminister said that Bihar

was the first state to have
opened themarket to farmers,
referring to the state govern-
ment’s decision to repeal the
APMC Act in 2006. “Now that
newagriculture lawshavebeen
passed, farmers of the country
willbeable tosell theirproduce
intheopenmarketwithoutpay-
ing any tax and at their own
rate,”Tomarsaid.

Tomar: Bihar creating jobs
through agricultural policies

Narendra
SinghTomar

Pinarayi
Vijayan

Congress leaderRahulGandhiduringavirtual interaction
withfarmersonthenewagricultural lawsonTuesday.PTI

Top court to hear
CBI appeal against
Pinarayi’s discharge

LAVALINGRAFTCASE
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Vadodara:Three
deadinbuilding
collapse
Vadodara: Three people
were killed and onewas
injured when a three-
storey building in
Vadodaracollapsedinthe
early hours of Tuesday.
According to local resi-
dents, the building was
originally at least three
decadesoldandundergo-
ingarenovation.Thethree
deceasedwere construc-
tionworkerswhowereliv-
ing in thebuilding toexe-
cute renovation and
restructuring work.
VadodaraChiefFireOfficer
Parth Brahmabhatt said,
"The four persons were
trappedunder a slab and
the operation (to rescue
them)wentonforalmost
three hours... All were
shiftedtohospitalandonly
onesurvived.ENS

Thebuildingwas
beingrenovated.

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Aspiringactor
diesbysuicide
inMumbai
Mumbai:A26-year-oldas-
piring television actor al-
legedlydiedby suicide at
his rented flat onSunday.
Accordingtopolice,Akshat
Utkarsh,fromMuzaffarpur
inBihar,was stresseddue
to lack of work and had
borrowedmoneyfromhis
friendsandfamily.Nosui-
cide notewas recovered,
police said. Utkarsh,who
hadshiftedtoMumbaitwo
yearsago,wasstayingasa
payingguest ina flatwith
owner Sneha Chauhan.
PolicesaidChauhan,inher
statement, said the actor
wasstressedduetolackof
workandwasrunningout
ofmoney. ENS

TAMILNADU

Womankills
husband,triesto
claimaccident
Coimbatore:Awomanwas
arrestedhereonTuesday
on charges of killing her
husbandwithaknife, po-
licesaid.FranklinBrittowas
broughttohospitalwithin-
juries to theneckandab-
domen and doctors de-
claredhimbroughtdead.
On inquiry, Carolyn told
police that her husband
sustainedtheinjuriesacci-
dentally when she sud-
denlyturnedwhilecutting
vegetables.However, she
crackedduring sustained
interrogation and con-
fessedthatshehadstabbed
herhusbandduringanar-
gument,policesaid. PTI

BhupendraRana

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,SEPTEMBER29

ACOURTinPunehasrejectedthe
anticipatory bail application of
veteran theatre and film actor
VikramGokhale in connection
with a case of alleged cheating
andfraudovera25-year-oldland
development project atMulshi.
Thecourt,however,grantedhim
protection from arrest till
October 17 so that he can ap-
proachtheBombayHighCourt.
InMarch, a criminal offence

was registered against Gokhale
(79) and two others, Jayant
Mhalgi and hiswife Sujata. The
casepertains toaProjectGirivan
by a company named Sujata
Farms, floated by Mhalgi and
Sujata.Gokhalewasthechairman

ofthecompany,buthehasmain-
tained thatheresigned fromthe
positioninJanuary.
Public Prosecutor Pushkar

Sapresaidthatafterthecourtre-
jectedGokhale'spleaforanantic-
ipatorybail, thedefence lawyers
soughttimetoapproachtheHigh
Court against the order. On
Monday, the court granted
Gokhaleprotectionfromarresttill
October17toapproachtheHigh
Court.Thecopiesof theseorders
couldbeaccessedonTuesday.
Thecomplainantsinthecase

have alleged that they were
cheated because the land plots
theywere given actual posses-
sionofaredifferent,andinmany
casessmaller,thantheonespur-
chasedby themviasaledeeds.
Gokhale could not be

reached forcomment.

BhimArmychiefChandrashekharAzadprotestsoutsideSafdarjungHospital inNewDelhi. TashiTobgyal

ATIKHRASHID
PUNE,SEPTEMBER29

FILMMAKERSHEKHARKapurhas
beenappointed chairmanof the
governingcounciloftheFilmand
TelevisionInstituteof India(FTII).
“Ministryof Informationand

Broadcasting today announced
Shekhar Kapur as the new
President of FTII Society and
Chairman of FTII Governing
Council. His tenure will be till
March 3, 2023,” said a commu-
nique fromPune-basedFTII.
Kapur, known for films like

Masoom (1983),Mr India (1987),
Elizabeth(1998)andBanditQueen
(1994),willreplacetelevisionpro-
ducer B P Singh. Singh’s tenure
hadendedinMarch2020buthe

wasgivenanextensionowingto
thecoronavirussituation.
Singh was appointed FTII

chairman inDecember2018af-
ter his predecessor, actor
AnupamKher,abruptlyresigned
from the post citing interna-
tional shootingassignments.

The FTII students' body said
that Kapur's appointment
comesatanimportantmoment.
"There has been a constant at-
tackonpubliceducationalinsti-
tutions inthecountrywithcon-
tinuousfeeshikesandcurbingof
student voices of dissent and
representation.WehopeShekar
Kapur, a noted filmmaker, will
carry forward the vision of the
institution and take it forward.
We strongly urge him to take
note of the ongoing fee hike is-
sues and curbing of students’
voicesintheAcademicCouncil,"
said Aadith V Sathvin, who
heads theFTII students' body.
FTIISocietyhas24members

comprising 12 ex-officiomem-
bers and 12 persons from the
fieldof art andculture.

ShekarKapur

Filmmaker Shekhar Kapur named
FTII governing council chairman

REALESTATEFRAUDCASE

Court rejects anticipatory
bail plea of Vikram Gokhale

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
asked the Jammu and Kashmir
(J&K) administration if former
ChiefMinisterMehboobaMufti’s
detentionunderthePublicSafety
Act (PSA) can be extended be-
yondayearand, if so, “howlong
doyouproposetoextendit”.
“How longhas thedetention

been for and onwhat grounds?
Can the detention be extended
beyondoneyear?”JusticeSKKaul
asked Solicitor General Tushar
MehtawhoappearedforJ&K.
The two-JudgeBench,which

included JusticeHrishikeshRoy,
was hearing a a plea filed by
Mehbooba'sdaughter,IltijaMufti,
challengingthedetention.
TheBench asked the J&Kad-

ministration to respond to Iltija's
plea,andfixedthematterforhear-
ing onOctober 15 to enable the
CentretofileitsaffidavitandIltija

tofileacountertoanaffidavitfiled
by the J&K administration on
Monday. “Wealsowant toknow
theproposal of the government,
andhow longdoyoupropose to
extend it (Mehbooba’s deten-
tion),”theBenchtoldMehta.
TheSGsaidhewouldaddress

the Bench on these aspects.
SayingMehbooba's detention
wason thegroundofmaintain-
ing public order, he sought to
highlight some of her state-
mentsmadeatthetimeofabro-
gationofArticle370.
InanaffidavitfiledonMonday,

theSrinagarDMsaiddetailedcon-
siderationof thematerial on the
basisofwhichMehboobawasde-
tained showed her “past con-
duct...in glorifying militants,
brazenlyincitingreligiontodivide
people”, “demoralising security
forces”and“proclivity to indulge
insuchbehaviourinfuturewhich
would be highly prejudicial to
maintenanceofpublicorder...”
The “petitioner herself ad-

mitsthatsomeofthespeechesof
thedetenuglorifiedmilitantsor
weredivisive innature, thus the
rationalnexuswithdisturbance
to public order is amply borne
out by the petitioner’s own ad-
mission,” saidtheaffidavit.
Referring to the charge that

he did not apply his mind to
whether such speech had
causedbreachofpublicpeacein
thepast,theDMsaidthisdefeats
thepurposeof preventive legis-
lationwhichisto“pre-emptany

prejudice to maintenance of
publicorder”.
“The grounds of detention

and the dossier clearly indicate
thereexistsaliveandproximate
link in the events that occurred
in the past, the activities of the
detenu and the possibility of
such activities beingprejudicial
tomaintenanceofpublicorder,”
said theaffidavit.
“Itistritelawthatthepastcon-

duct or antecedent history of a
personcanappropriatelybetaken
into account inmaking adeten-
tion order,” it said. “It is usually
fromprior events showing ten-
denciesorinclinationsofaperson
(that) a decision canbe takenby
thedetainingauthorityregarding
the likelihoodof the saidperson,
in the future, acting in amanner
prejudicialtothemaintenanceof
publicorder,” itsaid.
The affidavit said

Mehbooba’s “acts... squarely fell
withintherealmofpublicorder,
as it was calculated to disturb

publicpeaceandtranquillity”.“It
isneedlesstoemphasisethatthe
incitementof thepublicatlarge,
pertains topublicorder,” it said.
The affidavit saidMehbooba

hadnotavailedtheremedyavail-
ableunderPSA—tomakearep-
resentation to the government.
The “order of detention along
with grounds of detention,
dossier and documents in
English language, on the basis
whereof detention order was
passed,weresuppliedtothede-
tenu in order to enable her to
makeaneffectiverepresentation
as stipulated in law,” it said.
Subsequently, these were re-
ferredtotheadvisoryboard,“but
thedetenu...despitebeingaware
of the same and being made
awareof thesame,purposefully
failed tomake a representation
beforethesaidadvisoryboard”,it
said.
TheaffidavitalsosaidthatIltija

shouldhavefirstapproachedthe
J&KHighCourt.

MehboobaMufti
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NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER29

TWOCIVILIANSwhowerebeing
questioned for their role in the
July 18Amshipora encounter in
Shopianhavebeenremanded in
seven-daypolicecustodybyChief
JudicialMagistrate,Shopian.
Of the two, whose names

havenotbeenofficiallyreleased
by J&K Police, one comes from
Shopian district and the other
fromPulwama.
Sources told The Indian

Expressthatthetwohadworked
as“informers” for theArmyand
are suspects in the killing of
threecivilians intheAmshipora
encounter.A thirdsuspect,who
hadbeendetainedforquestion-
ing,hasnotbeenarrestedso far.
Threepeople hadgiven their

finaldepositionbeforetheArmy
Court of Inquiry on Saturday.
Sources said the threewere “the
last contacts of the three de-
ceased”andarebeingquestioned
fortheirrole intheincident.
On September 18, the Army

hadconfirmedthat identitiesof
the three killed at Amshipora
matched thoseof threemissing
labourers from Rajouri: Abrar
Ahmed (25), Imtiyaz Ahmed
(20),andMohammedIbrar(16).
On September 25, Inspector

General (Kashmir Zone) Vijay
Kumar had said that DNA sam-
ples of the three deceased
labourersmatched those of the
families fromRajouri.
Thepolicehadearliersaidthat

“militant links” of the three
labourersareunderinvestigation.
However, sources said claims
madebythe“Armysources”will
be verifiedwhen they are offi-
ciallyhandedovertothepolice.
Families of the victims had

contested the security force’s
version that the three killed in
the Amshipora encounterwere
“terrorists”afterseeingtheirpic-
turesonsocialmedia.
Since the confirmation of

DNAmatch,theyhavedemanded
that the bodies of the three
cousinsbereturnedtothem.

ANANYATIWARI &
ASADREHMAN
NEWDELHI, LUCKNOW,
SEPTEMBER29

THE OPPOSITION on Tuesday
targeted the BJP government in
Uttar Pradesh over the death of
the 19-year-old Dalit woman,
whowasallegedlygangrapedby
fourupper-castemeninHathras.
In Delhi, BhimArmy leader

Chandrashekhar Azad and his
supportersheldaprotestoutside
SafdarjungHospital, where the
womandied.
As protesters raised slogans

againsttheUttarPradeshgovern-
ment,thewoman'sfathertoldThe
IndianExpress:“Wejustwantjus-
tice,thatisall.”
Thefamily,andprotesters,de-

mandeddeathpenaltyforthecul-
prits, and anassurance from the
state government that itwould
ensurejustice.Althoughthepost-
mortemwas over by afternoon,
the family refused to leave. “No
representative of the central or

stategovernmenthasmetus.We
will not leave till one of them
meetsusandpromisesusjustice.
Wewant justice,wewantdeath
penaltyfortheculprits,”saidarel-
ative. After hours of protests and
negotiationswith officials, the
familyfinallyleftforHathrasinthe
evening.
Whilethefamilywaited,sev-

eral Dalit leaders joined the
protest. “We demand death
penalty for the culprits. The girl
shouldhavebeentakentoAIIMS,
likewe had demanded earlier.
This government does notwant
theDalitcommunitytorise,”said
Azad.“Wewillnotbackdowntill
ourDalitdaughtergetsjusticeand
theculprits arehanged,” saidRaj
Kumar Diwan from the Akhil
BharatiyaValmikiSabha.
Several Congress and AAP

leadersalsoreachedthehospital.
“ThefamilyshouldbegivenRs50
lakhcompensationandagovern-
mentjob,”saidCongressleaderP
LPunia.
TheCongressalsoheldprotests

inUP. A candlelightmarchwas

held outside the party office in
Lucknow.“Thegirlwhofacedan-
imallikebehaviourinHathrassuc-
cumbed. For two weeks, she
foughtwithdeathinhospitals.The
statehasbeenshakenbyrapein-
cidentsinHathras,Shahjahanpur
and Gorakhpur, one after the
other…The lawandorder situa-
tioninthestateisterrible...nosign
of safety forwomen in the state.
Thekillersmustget themost se-
verepunishment.YogiAdityanath,
youareanswerable for thesafety
ofwomen in the state,” tweeted
party general secretaryPriyanka
GandhiVadra.
“Abrutalmurderofadaughter

afterherrape.Thebodywastaken
awaywithoutinformingthefam-
ily members. It has become a
hobbyofthisgovernmenttomur-
der democracy,” tweeted state
CongresschiefAjayKumarLallu.
“Thistenureof theBJPisdiffi-

cult for thedaughters andsisters
of the state,” Samajwadi Party
presidentAkhileshYadav said in
astatement.HesaidsomeSPlead-
erswere stopped by the police

when they went to meet the
woman'sfamilymembers.
“ThenewsoftheDalitvictim’s

deathaftergangrapeisverytragic.
Thegovernmentshouldensureall
helptothefamily,andshouldalso
ensure that the case isheard ina
fast-track court,” tweeted BSP
chiefMayawati.
At a press conference in

Lucknow,AAPleaderinchargeof
Uttar Pradesh and Rajya Sabha
member Sanjay Singh alleged:
“TheBJPgovernment is standing
with the accused instead of the
girlsofthestate”.Healsotargeted
Mayawati.“IwasseeingMayawati
ji’sstatement.ItseemedlikeaBJP
mouthpiece.YouareaDalitleader
andafour-timeCMandyoucan’t
raiseyourvoiceevenaftersuchan
incident.Thisissad,”hesaid.
“Thedeathof theHathrasvic-

tim isamatterof shamefor soci-
ety... It is very sad that somany
womenarebeing rapedandwe
areunable toprovidethemsecu-
rity.Theculpritsshouldbehanged
assoonaspossible,”tweetedDelhi
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal.

HATHRASWOMAN’SDEATH

Justwant justice, says
father; Oppn targets UP govt

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

CRIMES AGAINST women in-
creased7.3percentfrom2018to
2019, and crimes against
Scheduled Castes alsowent up
7.3 per cent in the same period,
accordingtotheannualNational
CrimeRecordBureau’s“Crimein
India” 2019 report released on
Tuesday.
In terms of absolute num-

bers,UttarPradeshreportedthe
highestnumberof cases inboth
these categories. But Assam re-
portedthehighestrateofcrimes
againstwomen (per lakhpopu-
lation),whileRajasthanhad the
highest rate of crimes against
ScheduledCastes.
“A total of 4,05,861 cases of

crimeagainstwomenwere reg-
isteredduring2019, showingan
increase of 7.3% over 2018
(3,78,236 cases). Majority of
cases under crime against
women under IPC were regis-
teredunder ‘crueltybyhusband
orhisrelatives’(30.9%),followed
by‘assaultonwomenwithintent
to outragehermodesty’ (21.8%),
‘kidnapping & abduction of
women’(17.9%)and‘rape’(7.9%).
Thecrimerateregisteredperlakh
women population is 62.4 in
2019incomparisonwith58.8in
2018,”says theNCRBreport.
UPreportedthehighestnum-

ber of crimes against women
(59,853), accounting for 14.7per
centofsuchcasesacrossthecoun-
try. Itwas followedbyRajasthan
(41,550 cases; 10.2per cent) and
Maharashtra(37,144cases;9.2per
cent).Assamreportedthehighest
rate of crime againstwomen at
177.8 (per lakh population), fol-
lowed by Rajasthan (110.4) and
Haryana(108.5).
Rajasthan reported thehigh-

est number of rapeswith 5,997
cases,followedbyUP(3,065)and
MadhyaPradesh(2,485).Interms
of rate of rape cases, Rajasthan
was thehighest at15.9 (per lakh

population), followed byKerala
(11.1)andHaryana(10.9).
UPalsohadthehighestnum-

berofcrimesagainstgirlchildren
underthePOCSOActwith7,444
cases, followed byMaharashtra
(6,402)andMP(6,053).Thehigh-
est rate of these crimeswere in
Sikkim(27.1perlakhpopulation),
MP(15.1), andHaryana(14.6).
UPhadthehighestnumberof

dowrycases(2,410),atarateof2.2
(perlakhpopulation),followedby
Bihar(1,120).Accordingtothere-
port, 150 acid attackswere re-
ported in2019, ofwhich42 took
placeinUPand36inWestBengal.
The report, which runs into

threevolumesand isover1,500
pages,saysatotalof45,935cases
wereregisteredascrimeagainst
Scheduled Castes (SCs), “show-
inganincreaseof7.3%over2018
(42,793cases)”.
“Crime rate registered

showed an increase from 21.2
(per lakhpopulation) in 2018 to
22.8 in 2019. Crime head-wise
cases revealed that simple hurt
with28.9%(13,273cases)formed
the largest chunk of cases of
crimes/ atrocities against
ScheduledCastesduring2019. It
was followed by cases under
SC/ST (Prevention of Atrocities)
Actwith 9.0% (4,129 cases), and
casesunderrapewith7.6%(3,486
cases),” says thereport.
UP reported themost cases

againstScheduledCastes–11,829
cases,accountingfor25.8percent
of thecasesacrossthecountry. It
wasfollowedbyRajasthan(6,794
cases; 14.8 per cent) and Bihar
(6,544; 14.2 per cent). However,
therateofsuchcaseswashighest
inRajasthanat55.6(perlakhpop-
ulation), followed byMP (46.7)
andBihar(39.5).
Rajasthanalsohad thehigh-

estnumberofrapesagainstDalit
women (554), followed by UP
(537) andMP (510). The rate of
rape against Dalit womenwas
highest inKeralaat4.6(per lakh
population), followed by MP
(4.5) andRajasthan (4.5).

SC to J&K admn: Can Mehbooba’s
detention be extended beyond a year

Two questioned
in Shopian
encounter killing
by Army sent to
7-day custody

UPtopscrimesagainstwomen,SCs

NCRB data: 7%
rise in crimes
against women

SHIVNARAYAN
RAJPUROHIT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THENATIONAL Green Tribunal
(NGT)hasexpressedconcernaf-
ter six states asked theMinistry
of Environment, Forests and
ClimateChangetowhittledown
the size of eco-sensitive zone
(ESZ)undertheecologicallyfrag-
ileWesternGhatsby6,386.65sq
km.
“There is demand for more

and more exclusion by those
who claim the need for ‘devel-
opment’whileneedfor‘environ-
mentprotection’doesnotallow
acceptance of such demands.
Thisaspectneedstobefinalised
andhasbeenpendingconsider-
ation for the last about eight
years,”anNGTbenchheadedby

Tribunal chairman Adarsh
Kumar Goel said in an order
passedonTuesday.
TheWesternGhatscover six

states — Gujarat, Maharashtra,
Goa,Karnataka,KeralaandTamil
Nadu. The K Kasturirangan
Committee had in 2012 ear-
markedaround60,000sqkmas
ESZ. In 2014, the thenMoEF is-
sued a draft notification declar-
ing56,825sqkmintheWestern
GhatsasESZ.
Sincethen,ithasissuedthree

moredraftnotificationsandhas
yettotakeafinalcallontheclas-
sification.
Ofthesixstatesthathavesug-

gested reduction in ESZ,
Maharashtrahassoughtthehigh-
estexemptionat2,570.88sqkm,
followed by Kerala (1,337.24 sq
km), Karnataka (1,571 sq km),
Goa(754sqkm),Gujarat(129sq

km) and Tamil Nadu (24.53 sq
km).Maharashtra has also sug-
gestedaseparateareaspreadover
1,740sqkmtobeincludedinESZ.
The notification has been

hanging fire for more than a
decade, asmany states and the
Centre believe that once areas
undertheGhatsareclassifiedas
ESZ,developmentactivitieswill
beoff-limits.
“Thatthereisaconcernofthe

States about prohibition of cer-
tain activities having implica-
tions on medical care, health
care and education,” MoEFCC
said inanaffidavit toNGT.
Theministrysaidsomestates

areconcernedthattwocommit-
teereportsondelineationof the
Western Ghats were based on
the2001census.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NGT concerned as 6 states want 6k sqkm
to be taken off Western Ghats eco zone

New Delhi



ADVERTORIAL

The untold story of the Indian
Medtech boom

S
KANRAY WAS founded in 2007
by 5 ex GE engineers in an incu-
bation centre in Mysore and
started commercial production in
2012. By then it had put compli-

ance, safety, regulatory, quality systems,
CE, UL, FDA certifications and audits in
place making Skanray stand apart as a
unique start up.

2013 onwards was the era of organic
growth and acquisitions with L & T Med-
ical systems, Pricol, CEI Italy, Skanray Eu-
rope , Cardia Netherlands, Skanray USA
and starting activities at Brazil,Mexico and
China for local manufacturing and sale of
Skanray designed products. Today Skan-
ray stands as a leader in the Indian Med
tech space with 100,000 machines in in-
stalled base across 80 countries, 50 +
products, 80 trademarks , IP and propri-
etary designs,700+ professionals,6 facili-
ties worldwide and anAdvanced Electron-
ics test facility getting ready at Mysore in
partnership with GOI, GOK and the private
sector.

By 2020 there was significant core tech-
nology, supply chain, global regulatory,
manufacturing capability established in-
house by the company. Apart from Skan-
ray there have been companies like Clar-
ity Medicals, Phoenix, RMS technologies,
Shalya,Alan,Nice Neotech,Divya labs and
few others who had core technology with
them.Skanray is leading the Indian R & D /
Core technology driven Medtech sector.

India has larger med tech companies,
but predominantly trading Chinese prod-
ucts, refurbished machines or selling prod-
ucts that are not compliant with interna-
tional safety standards. India is still lacking
in enforceable safety and performance
regulations.The Large MNCs have brought
in advanced technology and Compliance
to India but rarely develop core technol-
ogy or products from concept to end of life
in India.There are another breed of“Make
in India”Champions who import full mod-
ules and components from China and
other countries and sell them directly or
package them in Indian Sheet metal en-
closures to show them as made in india.
Many of these have mastered the art of
managing Govt tenders and have a good
portion of their revenues coming from
Govt sales. Putting everything together,
Indian Med tech manufacturing is less
than 10% of the 4 Billion US Dollars
medtech buy.

Here is the story of Covid ventilators:
Skanray has been manufacturing and ex-
porting Advanced ICU ventilators since
2014.The GOI and the state governments
have been buying ventilators from China
in large quantities while Skanray sold in
the premium Private sector or exported to
developed countries. The popular Euro-
pean and the US brands too sold to the
Government but in much smaller quanti-
ties.

Come Covid and the only choice before
the Govt was to scout for Domestic manu-
facturers and Skanray / Max ventilators of
AB industries were the only ICU ventilator
manufacturers with long domain experi-
ence.The rest of the ventilator story is there
in overdose and variety in public domain.
Many start-ups, JV,Cheap imports, second
hand machines, scams,accolades, theories
and metaphysics emerged during this pe-
riod.Our Nethas congratulated each other
for creating products for Covid in a short
time.The truth was that we always existed
and exported while the successive Gov-
ernments slept over this critical health sec-
tor and imported for reasons best known to
all of us dealing with the Govt.

On the 18th of March, 2020 we got a
call from Niti-Ayog, Health and defence
ministries requesting for 100,000 ventila-
tors for the national calamity.The underly-
ing story here is that the states and centre
couldn’t import from China or elsewhere
during Covid since these countries had do-
mestic shortages and compulsions of their
own.China chose to cater to the European
and American markets first since they
could realise almost double the price that
they could get in India. China had started
dismantling Covid hospitals in April and
had lots of sparingly used machines ready
to export. Not many know that imports
from China has grown significantly since
march 2020 in medtech while we all have
been screaming "Atma Nirbhar" and
"Make in India" from our rooftops. Most
indian manufacturers believe that cheap
imports may replace the domestic buy once
life is back to normal.This rush for Make in
india may last just as long as the covid virus
that came from China followed by their
products that helped combat the virus.

For us it was a cruel comedy to watch
all kinds of hype peddled in the name of
Atma Nirbhar Bharat. Even in a national
calamity, many state governments in-
dulged in large scale chinese imports, cor-
ruption and scandals in covid treatment
and the indian banks never lent anyone on
time. It was the CDC that is owned by the

UK Govt that came forward quickly with
an offer for working capital,not the Indian
banks nor the state or central Govts.

We have payments as old as 3 years
from theAndhra,Telangana and Chhattis-
garh Govts that never comes with any
amount of follow up or legal notices.
Funny part is that these same Govts are
asking us to set up facilities in their state
promising crores in Grants. Our Legal sys-
tem will take decades to deliver justice.
This is the story of hundreds of companies
working with the Govts. Unless this is
fixed,we will never have anAtma Nirbhar
Bharath with self-respect and dignity.

The only silver lining was the speed at
which the PMO,BEL,DRDO,the Ministry of
External affairs,Commerce,health and de-
fence worked round the clock to help us de-
liver the 30,000 units the GOI placed for the
Skanray CV 200 advanced ICU ventilators
on BEL. It was a clean GOI to GOI transac-
tion with no scope for middlemen or graft.

It would be misguiding the public if we
didn’t bring out the positive changes we
see with the GOI in the last few years .

The central govt and a significant chunk
of the bureaucracy has changed for good.
We find the GOI spending long hours on
key policy matters and long term plans for
the nation that may not bring rich electoral
dividends . Compared to the past where
we had very little talk on long term poli-
cies and lots of debates on sops, freebies,
subsidies, minority, majority, backward,
forward issues linked strongly to the elec-
toral politics of the country.

Corruption in the central Government
has reduced significantly while most state
Govts cutting across party lines continued

to be as corrupt and bureaucratic as ever.
The decisions and execution may not be
always right, they may not have delivered
the results expected ,but at least there is a
sincere effort towards transparency, to-
wards transforming the nation. It’s time to
capitalise this leadership and good inten-
tions of the Centre.

Here are some concrete steps to build a
robust and self-reliant med-tech industry.

1Atma Nirbhar in Med tech is local R&
D and innovation with a min of 70%

value add manufacturing in India.Assembly
or labelling of Chinese/ imported kits is not
Make in India.

2A 10 year undisturbed R & D, Manu-
facturing, Global compliance plan is

the foundation of Atma Nirbhar Bharat.
We just can’t have “make in India” prod-
ucts that can’t be sold in US, Europe,
Japan and the rest of the world. A Suc-
cessful Atma Nirbhar should also get us
significant exports.

3Backward integration and quality supply
chain is the core of creating a manufac-

turing eco system. We are far away from
what the world expects from an alternative
to Chinese capabilities as a global supplier.
Our Democracy and English speaking pop-
ulation is nice for poetry, not enough for
companies to move away from China and
set base in India, but we can surely get
there. There is an urgent need for pre-
dictability in Government policies.Political
parties need to look at long term collabo-
rative work so that the successive govern-
ments won’t overturn earlier policy deci-
sions. There is a need to relook at the
political system and policies to reassure
Global companies and investors that there
is continuity of policy and time bound ap-
provals. Its time to stop talking and start
executing.

4Law of reciprocity should be applied
by the Indian Government to coun-

tries that impose high tariff on Indian
goods and use the regulatory route to de-
lay or block the entry of indian products.
We have some countries that have 67%
tariffs on Indian products while the Indian
government buys large volumes from
these same countries levying 5% import
duties. There are free trade agreements
that the GOI signed several years ago
with countries that never let Indian goods
in their shore . Blocking imports or levying
high import duties will be detrimental to
Indian manufacturing sector since cheap,
unsafe, substandard products will be sold
in the indian market in the name of Make
in India andAtma Nirbhar. Its a balanced
step that the MEA, Commerce ministry
and Finance ministry has to take looking at
all aspects of business, trade and neigh-
borly relations.

5Development of Indian industry is not
just providing land.Most of what state

Govts do is focus on acquiring fertile agri-
cultural land and sell to the industry at sub-
sidised rates.This has led to land hoarding
by industrialists and real estate sharks
largely controlled by politicians. Disallow
change of use of industrial land pan India
and bring in strong laws to reacquire in-
dustrial land not fully utilised in 3 years.
Millions of sq kms of land will be freed in
days. Its worthwhile to go back and check
the story of the SEZ, ESDM , tech parks,
clusters that came up since 2000 and see
what happened to all these schemes. The
truth will be out. For a Med Tech / core
manufacturing sector, land is the last thing
to worry. Skilled engineers, quick and reli-
able IMPEX policies and clearances,
Friendly and consistence tax laws,matured,
honest, researched IT , GST laws sans ac-
tivism and harassment are more important
than just land and sops.

6Fab facility for semiconductors is some-
thing that India lacks to become truly

Atma Nirbhar in Electronics and Med tech
which has forex impact higher than that of
petroleum imports. India had a semicon-
ductor complex in Chandigarh that got de-
stroyed in fire and we never have been able
to get semiconductor Fab in India even after
decades of meetings and discussions. It’s
time we look at this on top priority.BEL had
a semiconductor transistor and IC manu-
facturing unit which is now decommis-
sioned.

7Vibrant Domestic market and health-
care/ Medtech market is the basis for

new investments and growth. The MNC`s
came to India at the same time they set

base in China. Indian Med tech market and
healthcare penetration has been dismal
while China grew a hundred times. Com-
panies that brought in R & D / Manufactur-
ing lost money and interest to invest due
to poor domestic demand, corruption in
tenders and high attrition in trained R & D
staff.China provided a strong supplier base
with the Government supporting them to
gain domestic market and exports. Of
course China used this to build its own local
skills, its own Atma Nirbhar China and in-
house technology disregarding interna-
tional IP laws.

Currently the healthcare delivery pene-
tration in India is less than 20% in its huge
1.4 Billion population. Increasing the
healthcare delivery and insurance cover to
40% of the population will spurn a 500%
growth in healthcare delivery , Medtech,
pharma, consumables, health tourism,
telemedicine,homecare and help India be-
come a Global healthcare hub. The Govt
should should keep off in pricing matters
of education, healthcare and farm sector
unless it provides a sustainable market and
stability.Growth and competition will reg-
ulate the price anyway more effectively
than Govt in the long run. The govt has no
role in pricing for a 100% privately funded
sector that is alive inspite of the govern-
ment and not because of the Govt or its
policies.

It was European / Scandinavian tech-
nologies that China scaled in the mobile
market to make cheap cell phones and ser-
vices to the entire world. India has a unique
opportunity to do the same in Healthcare.
With its versatile and strong tech base,with
its strong democracy, with its value sys-
tems, respect for IP, 80% lower cost in core
research budgets, 70% cheaper in engi-
neering, V & V, testing , SW development
costs, 50% higher productivity in labour
costs, Healthcare is above 500 Billion US$
forex earner for India if the Govt and indus-
try works with speed,oneness and serious-
ness.

Med tech in specific has nothing in com-
mon with pharma,healthcare delivery busi-
ness, consumables and services even
though they are all bracketed as healthcare
and brought under the pharma regulators.

China which is usually compared with
India has more than 16,000 Medtech com-
panies and 300 of them sized above Rs.
1000 Cr,while India with a similar popula-
tion,potential in technology and manufac-
turing capabilities, lower cost of R&D and
manufacturing has very few companies in
Med tech core technology .This is excluding
the few multibillion dollar MNCs operating
in India. Thanks to the hostile ecosystem,
corruption, opaque tendering processes,
weak quality vendor base and the pathetic
indian banking sector.

8Atma Nirbhar is not just “make in In-
dia”. There is no country in the world

that is self-reliant in technology, raw ma-
terials and market.So is India.

If China sheds its expansionist policies
and foster a long term relationship based
on equality and territorial integrity, India,
China,Pakistan,Bangladesh,Afghanistan,
Myanmar, Nepal, Bhutan, Sri Lanka and
other neighbours can form a Asian union
with a common currency, shared economy
and an open border. We can together be
self-reliant to a large extent and keep
healthy balance of trade with US, Europe,
Japan and rest of the world. It’s just that we
have to keep religion and beliefs private,
stop expansionist attitude in territory or re-
ligion,stop cross border terrorism and shun
violence in all forms. If Europe that fought
bloody wars just few decades ago can dis-
solve the borders and become one large
economy, why can’t we create an Asian
Union?? Commerce, Finance and Foreign
affairs ministries need to be tied up closely
for the long term good of the nation. For-
eign affairs is the enabler of atma Nirbhar.

9If this can’t happen in reasonable time,
India, Israel, Japan, US, UK, Italy, the

Middle East and few others can create a
larger economic alliance of barter and shar-
ing to cooperate in Food, Healthcare and
knowledge sectors that are core to well be-
ing. Covid has shown us that if the borders
are shut permanently in this Global econ-
omy,the entire human race will be affected
and destroyed eventually. We are at risk
with Skewed Globalisation and blind na-
tionalism.

10There is this new thinking that
needs research and public debate

to develop consensus within the nation.
Can we do away with GDP and Con-

sumerism based economy? Can we look
at a sustainable minimalistic society to
focus on just food self sufficiency, health
and happiness and rural empowerment
with a common spiritual awakening than
religious fundamentalism? The time has
come to reset and Restart. Else nature will
reset us for sure.

"Views expressed are that of the writer,
and publication does not constitute

endorsement thereof"

Vishwaprasad ALVA is the founder and Managing Director of Skanray
Technologies which is in the forefront of Medtech in India that also took Indian
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reforms, Agricultural sector reforms, Mr Alva is born and brought up in

Mangalore in an Agrarian family. His father was in State Govt service and
mother into Kannada literature. Mr Alva is an Alumni of St Aloysius,

Mangalore, AC Tech Karaikudi,a PG degree from NIT K and trained at Kirloskar
institute of Advanced Management studies and GE Healthcare. Mr Alva has
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Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

E-Tender Enquiry No. 285/P-3/EMP-W 11731 dt. 24.09.20 &
Tender ID: 2020_POWER_54032_1
Scope of Work: Breakdown/ preventive Mtc. & overhauling of
BFP’s/CEP’s/CWP’s/BCW’s/Misc. Pumps and allied auxiliaries of
4x210 MW BHEL make units at GGSSTP, Roopnagar.
Time period: One year EMD: Rs. 2,35,000/- fixed.
Date & time upto which tender shall be received: 30.10.2020 & 11.00 AM.
Date & time of opening of Tender: 06.11.2020 & 11.30 AM

Tender specification can only be downloaded from PSPCL web-
site https://eproc.punjab.gov.in & no hard copy of the same will be
issued by this office.
Note:

1) In case any difficulty regarding uploading of the tender the
prospective bidders are requested to get clarification from this
office and or M/s e-procurement system Government of Punjab.
Contact No.+91-(172)-2970263/284. It is also requested to get
their digital signature well in time so as to submit tenders through
e-tendering only.
2. It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to
any reason, no corrigendum will be published in newspaper. Details
regarding corrigendum may be seen on website
eproc.punjab.gov.in.

Sd/-
DY. SE/Monitoring,

GGSSTP, Rupnagar
RTP-39/2020

83453/Pb

dk;kZy; iz/kkukpk;Z] Lo'kklh jkT; fpfdRlk egkfo|ky;] fQjkstkckn

esaLo'kklh jkT; fpfdRlk egkfo|ky; ,ao fpfdRlky;] fQjkstkckn
Oxygen Generator Plant bZ& vkeaf=r dh tkrhdh LFkkiuk gsrq fufonk;sa
gSA bZ&fufonk fnukad% 01-10-2020 vijkUg 03%00 cts ls fnukad% 06-10-
2020 vijkUg% 03%00 cts rd MkmuyksM ,oa viyksM dh tk ldrh gS ,oa
fnukad% 07-10-2020 dks vijkUg 03%00 cts rduhdh fcM [kksyh tk;saxhA
bl lEcU/k esa foLr`r fooj.k laLFkku dh osclkbV gmcfirozabad.in ,oa
bZ&Vs.Mj dh vf/kd`r osclkbV ij iznf'kZr fd;k tk;sxkA

vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk lwpuk
la[;k&,QtsMMh@2020@2386 fnukad&29 flrEcj] 2020

iz/kkukpk;Z

ANDHRA PRADESH INTEGRATED IRRIGATION
AND AGRICULTURE TRANSFORMATION PROJECT

(World Bank Aided Project)
Request for Bids (National Competitive Bidding)

Sd/- Superintending Engineer, Irrigation Circle, Vijayawada
DIPR No.349PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21, Dt: 29/09/2020

Tender Notice No.01/APIIATP/2020-21, Dated: 28.09 2020
Tender Notice No.02/2020-21, Dated: 28.09 2020

The Superintending Engineer, Irrigation Circle, Krishna District, Pin
Code: 520002, Andhra Pradesh invites Bids from the intending Bidders
for 14 Nos. of Works for an amount of Rs.843.00 Lakhs vide T.No.02/20-21
Dt.28.9 2020 and District Project Director, APIIATP, Krishna & Executive
Engineer, Special Division, Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh invites Bid from
the intending Bidders for the 1 No. of work for an amount of Rs.27.14 Lakhs
vide T.No.01APIIATP/20-21 dt.28.9.2020 under “Andhra Pradesh Integrated
Irrigation and Agriculture Transformation Project (APIIATP) (World Bank
Phase-Ill)” from Dt: 05.10.2020 @ 11.00 hrs. to 12.11.2020 upto 17.00 hrs.
For complete details visit us at: www.apeprocurement.gov.in
Queries : For T.No.01/20-21 Dt.28.9.2020
District Project Director, APIIATP, Krishna & Executive Engineer, Special
Division, Vijayawada, 520002, Andhra Pradesh. Contact No: 7901093085.
Queries for T.No.02/20-21 Dt.28.09.2020
0/o Superintending Engineer, Irrigation Circle, Vijayawada-520002, Krishna
District, Andhra Pradesh, Contact No: 0866-2575276, 7901093033.

HC allows ED, CBI pleas for early
hearing on appeals in 2G scam cases
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THE DELHI High Court on
Tuesday allowed applications
filed by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) and theCBI for
expedited and early hearing in
cases challenging acquittals of
those accused in the 2G spec-
trumcase.
Thecourtorderedthatthepe-

titionsseekingleavetoappealbe
listedforhearingonOctober5for
ahearingonday-to-daybasis.
FormerUnion Telecommin-

isterARaja,DMKMPKanimozhi
and others were acquitted in a
case of money laundering and
corruption in the 2G spectrum
case2017.
Withcourtsclosedduetothe

Covid-19pandemic,thepetitions
against acquittals in the alleged
2G scam have not come up for
hearingsinceMarch.TheEDand
CBIhadrecentlyapproachedthe
HCforanearlyhearinginthecase,
as Justice Brijesh Sethi,whohas
part-heardoneof the appeals in
themattersinceOctober2019, is
settoretireonNovember30.

Most people or partieswho
were previously accused in the
casehaveopposedtheprayerfor
expeditious hearing in themat-
ter.Incasetheargumentsremain
inconclusive before the bench,
the court was told, theywould
have to be heard afresh by an-
otherbench.Thecentralagencies
also argued that the cases have
“greatpublic importanceinvolv-
ing issues of integrity amongst
the government functioning,
whichhasplacedUnionof India
inavulnerablepositionnotonly
inIndiabutglobally”.
In Tuesday's order, Justice

Sethi said that he court is of the
opinion that all attempts should
bemade to hear thematter as

early as possible. “Though this
courthaslimitedtime,yetnoone
should carry an impression that
hewillnotgeta fairopportunity
ofhearing.Thiscourtassuresthat
everyonewill be given an effec-
tive hearing. However, it goes
without saying that irrelevant
andrepetitiveargumentsneedto
beavoided,” theorderstated.
Observing that interests of

justice demand that part-heard
matters,asfaraspossible,should
notbeleftinconclusive,thecourt
said the lawyers should assist in
suchmatterstoavoidtheneedfor
freshhearingbyanewbench,as
thatwould cause “unnecessary
loss to thepublic exchequer and
wastageof thejudicial time”.
Rejecting the argument

against hearing of the cases
throughvideo-conferencing,the
court said, “...thiscourthasbeen
conducting hearing through
video conference since 24th
April, 2020, andcaseswhichare
voluminous in nature have also
been decided. This ground
should not, therefore, be an ex-
cuse for this court or for the
learned counsels for not pro-
ceedingwiththearguments...”

ARMY’SOFFICIALRECOMMENDATIONREPORTTODEFENCEMINISTRY

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

ANOFFICIALrecommendationre-
port of Indian Army,which has
beenunder discussionwith the
DefenceMinistry for over a year,
haspointedoutthat lossestothe
exchequer due to poor quality
productionofdefenceequipment
byordnance factories since2014
–estimatedat approximatelyRs
960crore–couldhavebeenused
tobuy100155-mmmediumar-
tillerygunssuchastheHowitzer.
Inlatestitsreport,updatedtill

July,theArmyhasrecommended
corporatisation of theOrdnance
FactoryBoard(OFB),whichaligns
with the government’s plan to
corporatise the41ordnance fac-
tories, 13 development centres
andnineinstitutesoflearningun-
dertheBoard.
The government has ap-

pointedanEmpoweredGroupof
Ministers (EGoM), headed by

DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh,
to “oversee andguide the entire
process,includingtransitionsup-
port and redeployment plan of
employeeswhile safeguarding
theirwagesandretirementbene-
fits”. The EGoM, set up on
September 11, will also decide
whetherOFBshouldbeconverted
into a single ormultiple govern-
ment-ownedcorporateentities.
Several employees’ unions

haveopposedthemoveandhave
threatened a nationwide strike
startingOctober12.
OfRs960crorementionedby

theArmyreport, itsaidRs658.58
croreworthof ammunitionwas
disposedofwithintheir shelf life
between April 2014 and April
2019, andRs303.23 croreworth
ofminesweredisposedofwithin
theirshelf lifesinceMay2016.
Thereportstated:“Lackofac-

countability andpoor quality of
productionresultsinfrequentac-
cidents.Thisresultsininjuriesand
deathof soldiers.Onaverageone

accidenttakesplacesperweek.”
Thereportstatedthat27lives

ofsoldiersandcivilianshavebeen
lostand159peopleinjuredin“ca-
sualtiesduetoOFB-manufactured
ammunition and armament.”
since2014.
The reportmentioned that

403 suchaccidents occurredbe-
tween2014and2019.Themaxi-
mumnumberofmishaps–267–
are related to the infantry. There
havebeen87artillery-relatedac-
cidents,44inthearmouredcorps,
and15 in air defence, the report
stated.
This is not the first time the

Armyhasraisedquestionsonsup-
pliesunderOFB.Earlier thisyear,
aninternalassessmenthadmen-
tionedthatasOFBfactoriesarethe
“main source of supply of arms
and ammunition” to the Army,
“anydropinqualityofOFBprod-
ucts has amajor bearing onwar
wagingpotentialof thecountry”.
Similar to theArmy's recent

recommendation,theassessment

had found that since 2014 there
hasbeen, onaverage, an ammu-
nition-relatedaccident“every5.5
[five-and-a-half] days or once a
week” . Itmentioned that acci-
dents occur “primarily due to
faulty ammunition, defective ar-
mament and faulty drills by the
crewoperatingtheequipmentor
duetodeficienciesinstoragecon-
ditions”.
Isolatedaccidenttakeplacein

modernarmiesacrosstheworld,
and IndianArmy is “facedwitha
serious issueof regularaccidents
primarilyduetodefectiveammu-
nition”,theassessmentstated.
It had identified someprob-

lemareasbesidesaccidents.These
include defects in ammunition
and replacement of defective
components; slowdevelopment
and production of ammunition
requiredbytheArmy;lackof fol-
low-upactionbyOFBonsurprise
checksorderedbytheArmy;poor
packaging; andahigh rate of re-
turnforrectification.

Rs960cr lost since 2014 due
to faulty OFB ammo: Army

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

TRANSGENDER PERSONSwhowant to declare
theirdesiredsexwillnolongerhavetogothrough
amedicalexaminationinordertodoso,according
to the Transgender Persons (Protection of Rights)
Rules2020, issuedbytheUnionMinistryof Social
JusticeandEmpowermentonMonday.
TheRules, first releasedasadraft in July, invit-

ingobjectionsandsuggestions,hadbeencriticised
by the LGBTQcommunity for “taking away’’ their
dignitybymandatingthatathirdperson,suchasa
DistrictMagistrate,wouldverify,andsubsequently
certify thegenderof aperson.
NotifiedonSeptember25, theRulesnowstate

thattheDistrictMagistratewill“subjecttothecor-
rectnessoftheapplicant’sparticulars,gettheappli-
cationprocessedbasedontheaffidavitsubmitted
declaringthegender identityof anyperson,with-
out anymedical or physical examination, and
thereafter, issue an identification number to the
applicant, which may be quoted as proof of
application.”
Theapplicationtodeclaregenderistobemade

physicallytotheDistrictmagistrate,tillthesystem
goes online. Parentswill also be able tomake an
applicationonbehalf of theirchild.
Transgender persons who have officially

recordedtheirchangeingender,whetherasmale,
female or transgender, prior to theseRules com-
ing into force will not be required to submit an
application for certificate of identity.In the new
Rules,stategovernmentshavealsobeendirected
toconstitutewelfareboardsfortransgenderper-
sonstoprotecttheirrightsandinterests,andfacil-
itate access to schemes and welfare measures
framedby theCentre.
Theyalsocall forareviewofallexistingeduca-

tional, social security, health schemes, welfare
measures, vocational training and self-employ-
mentschemesto includetransgenderpersons
.State governments are also required to take

stepstoprohibitdiscriminationoftransgenderper-
sonsinanygovernmentorprivateorganisation,or
private and public educational institution under
theirpurview, “andensureequitableaccess toso-

cial and public spaces, including
burialgrounds”.
TheCentrehas furtherman-

datedthattransgender-sensitive
infrastructure such as separate
wards in hospitals and wash-
roomsbeconstructedwithintwo
yearsof theRulesbeingnotified.
Everystategovernmentisre-

quired to also set up a
Transgender Protection Cell un-
der the chargeof the state’sDGP
andDistrictMagistrates tomon-
itor cases of offences against
transgender persons and to en-
sure timely registration, investi-
gationandprosecution.

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

KALAHANDI RWS&S DIVISON, BHAWANIPATNA.
INVITATION OF BID THROUGH e - TENDERING

Bid Identification No- 19/EE/RWSS/ 2020-21 /Bpt Dated. 25.09.2020
01. Name of the work: As perANNEXURE -A

Cost of tender paper & payment of EMD to be made online payment system.
Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal http://tenderodisha.gov.in.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Kalahandi RWS&S Division, Bhawanipatna

Procurement Officer Bid identification No Availability of tender online for
bidding on office hour only.

Date of opening
(Technical Bid)

From To
1 2 3 4 5

Executive Engineer, Kalahandi
RWS&S Division, Bhawanipatna

19/EE/RWSS/2020-21 /Bpt
Dated- 25.09.2020

01.10.2020
10.00 AM

21.10.2020 05.30
PM

22.10.2020 10.00
AM onwards

O-401

OIPR-25005/11/0005/2021

e-mail: eerwsskld@gmail.com
eerwss_kld@nic.in

Phone No: 06670-230784

Transgender rules
issued: no medical
exam needed to
declare desired sex

FormerUnionTelecom
ministerARaja,DMK
MPKanimozhiand
otherswereacquitted
inacaseofmoney
launderingand
corruptioninthe2G
spectrumcase2017

JHEERAMGHATIATTACKCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THESUPREMECourtTuesdaydis-
missedtheChhattisgarhgovern-
ment’s plea for adirection to the
judicial commissionprobing the
2013JheeramGhatiMaoistattack,
inwhich29people,includingsen-
ior Congress leaderswerekilled,
toexamineadditionalwitnesses.
A bench headed by Justice

AshokBhushanpointedout that
thecommissionhadnotagreedto
thestategovernment’srequestto
examinemorewitnessesandhad
closedtheproceedings.
“The Commission said in

September that itwill notexam-
ine any new witnesses after
October 1, 2019… It said those
whowantedtobeexaminedwill

fileanaffidavitbutnoonefiled…
Youwantedtheexpertwitnessto
beexaminedbutcommissiondid
notagree.Youmayhaveextended
the commission’s tenurebut the
commissionclosed theproceed-
ings,” said the bench, also com-
prisingJusticesRSubhashReddy
andMRShah.
Thestategovernmenthadap-

proachedthecourtagainsttheor-
deroftheChhattisgarhHighCourt
rejectingitspetitionfordirections
toexamineexpertwitnesses.
Appearing for the state gov-

ernment, Senior Advocate AM
Singhvisaidthatafteranewgov-
ernment came to power in the
state in2018, additional termsof
referenceweregiventothecom-
mission but nothingwas done.
Expert witnesses such as the
DirectorofJungleWarfarehadnot

been examined, he
submitted.
However, the court pointed

outthatthecommisionhadasked
thosewhowanted to be exam-
inedaswitnessestofiletheiraffi-
davits.“Butnoonefiled.Howcan
theybeexaminednow?”
Chhattisgarh Congress chief

NandKumarPatel, formerleader
of opposition in the state
Mahendra Karma, and former
Union minister Vidyacharan
Shuklawere among those killed
in the attack inBastar district on
May25,2013.
On May 28, 2013, the then

RamanSinghledBJPgovernment
inthestatehadsetupaspecialju-
dicial enquiry commission
headed and itwas tosubmit the
reportinthreemonths.

-WITHPTIINPUTS

Apex court dismisses Chhattisgarh
petition to examine more witnesses

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,SEPT29

WITHTHEissueofprivateeduca-
tionalinstituteslevyingfeesamid
the pandemic pending in court,
Odisha’s Department of School
andMassEducationhassubmit-
tedareporttotheHighCourtpro-
posing feewaiver slabs up to 30
percent.
“AnMoUhasbeensigned for

the feewaiver by 14members
whohaveagreedforthewaiverof
fees at a flat rate. Thewaiverwill
onlybe applicable after theHigh
Court'sdecision,”aseniorofficial
fromthedepartmentsaid.
Awaiver of 7.5 per cent has

been proposed for a fee slab of
Rs 6,000-12,000, 12per cent for
Rs12,001-24,000,15percent for
Rs24,001-48,000,20percentfor
Rs48,001-72,000,25percentfor
Rs 72,001-1,00,000 and 26 per
cent for charges above
Rs1,00,000.
For residential schools, a 30

per cent waiver has been pro-
posedonhostelfees.

Odisha proposes
up to 30 pc fee
waiver for pvt
school students

New Delhi: UnionMinister for
Environment,ForestsandClimate
Change Prakash Javadekar on
Tuesday said his ministry on
October1willholdavirtualmeet-
ingwiththeenvironmentminis-
ters, secretaries and State
PollutionControlBoardsofDelhi,
Haryana, Punjab, Rajasthan and
UttarPradeshtoreviewtheirpre-
parednesstohandleairpollution
in the comingmonths— inview
ofstubbleburninginthestates.
“This is a very important

meetingandwearetakingallpos-
siblemeasures beforehand...We
have heldmanymeetingswith
thesestatesalready...Inthemeet-
ingonOctober 1,wewill review
theworkthathasbeendoneover
thepast fewyears tomitigateair
pollution, includingbyCPCBand
bystates,”saidJavadekar. ENS

Stubble burning:
Centre to meet
pollution control
boards of 5 states

New Delhi
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EOI : REGISTRATION OF VENDORS FOR SUPPLY OF DRUGS &
NOTIFIED MEDICAL DEVICES AND CONSUMABLES TO MEDICAL

STORES, INHS ASVINI AT MUMBAI
APPLICATIONS are invited from Original Manufacturers/Authorized
Stockists/Dealers/Agents/Distributors for inclusion in Vendor Database as suppliers
of Pharmaceutical Products/Medical Consumables/Medical Gases/Medical Devices.
Application with supporting documents may be downloaded from
www.defproc.gov.in. Performance of the existing vendors in the previous years will
be taken into consideration for continuation of inclusion in the Vendor Database.
Application Form along with ink-signed/attested hard copies of all supporting
documents duly completed in all respects is to be dropped in Quotation Box labeled
as "VENDOR DATABASE" placed in Office of the Medical Stores, INHS Asvini, Near
RC Church, Colaba, Mumbai — 400 005. The scanned copies of all documents are
to be forwarded via e-mail to oic-medicalstores@navy.gov.in. Last date of
submission is within 21 days from the date of publication of this advertisement.
INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS WILL BE SUMMARILY REJECTED WITHOUT
ANY FURTHER COMMUNCATION TO THE CONCERNED. NO
REPRESENTATION/ REQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF DATE WILL BE
ENTERTAINED.
DETAILS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE AT www.defproc.gov.in. THE DETAILS OF
CONTACT PERSON FOR ANY QUERY IS AS FOLLOWS:- OIC TENDER
SECTION (MEDICAL STORES) ON TELEPHONE - 022-22143750

davp 10702/11/0046/2021

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER29

THEBOMBAYHighCourtTuesday
said thatwhile it did not agree
withactorKanganaRanaut’stwe-
ets against the state government
andMumbaiPolice,ShivSenaMP
SanjayRaut shouldhave shown
“grace” and restraintwhile re-
spondingtoher.
Theobservationsweremade

byadivisionbenchof Justices S J
KathawallaandRIChaglaafter it
examinedRaut’saffidavitinwhi-
chheadmittedthattheexpletive
he used in an interview to a TV
channelwasdirectedatRanaut.
On Monday, Raut’s lawyer

PradeepThorathadsaidthatashis
client had not taken Ranaut’s
name, it couldnot be construed
thatheverballyabusedtheactor.
The benchwashearingRan-

aut’s plea against thedemolition

of alleged unauthorised alter-
ationsatherPaliHillofficebythe
BMCearlierthismonth.
OnMonday,when the court

askedher to substantiate claims
thatRautabusedherverbally,her
advocateBirendraSaraf playeda
clipofRautspeakingtoareporter.
In his affidavit Tuesday, Raut

saidRanautdidnotapproachthe
courtwithcleanhandsandhence,
wasnot entitled to any relief. He
soughtthatthepleabedismissed.
“Idenythat Ihavethreatened

the petitioner on September 5
newsvideoinaderogatoryandab-

usivemannerasalleged.Isaythat
inthesaidinterviewIhaveonlyre-
ferredtothepetitioneras‘dishon-
est’ because the petitioner had
madeastatementsayingMumbai
is like ‘Pak occupied Kashmir
(PoK)’. I say that I had responded
because the petitioner had in-
sultedMumbaiandMaharashtra.”
Whenthecourtreferredtothe

“kanoonkyahai?” remarkmade
byRautwhilespeakingtothere-
porter,hiscounselsaidthatitwas
out of “provocation” and was
madeafterthepetitioner(Ranaut)
saidMaharashtraisnotsafe.

WithThoratnotappearingfor
thehearing,hisassociatesubmit-
ted, “He (Raut) is not concerned
with this demolitionmatter. He
shouldhavebeenmoreresponsi-
ble,buthehadnointentiontodis-
respect the law. There was no
threateningmessage.”
Tothis,JusticeKathawallasaid,

“You (Raut) area leader, aparlia-
mentarian.Youshouldhavebeen
cautious while making state-
ments. Evenwedon’t agreewith
what thepetitioner (Ranaut)has
said.Isthisthewaytoaddressit?”
“We are allMaharashtrians

andweareallproudtobeMaha-
rashtrians.Butthatdoesn’tmean
wego andbreakher house. You
havetoshowgrace... Isthisanex-
ampleyousetforothersbyasking
‘kanoonkyahai’?”thejudgesaid.
Seekingwritten submissions

from all parties in the case,
the court posted thematter for
nextweek.

ShivSenaMPSanjayRaut KanganaRanaut

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER29

AWARDINGLIFE imprisonment
totheISISterroristSubahaniHaja
MoideenonMonday,anNIAcourt
inKochi said: “Howeasilyhede-
ceived the Consul General in
Turkey, his dexterity to keep the
journey of no return (as he be-
lieved then) a secret fromall his
kinandhisforesightednesstouse
amobile phone of a particular
brandpresumablyforallhisvital
communications demonstrate
thatnormalmethodsofreforma-
tionwillbeineffectiveforhim.”
Moideen, 35, of Thodupuzha

in Idukki,wasamemberof ISIS’s
Omar al-Hindimodule, which
wanted to carry out terrorist at-
tacksinSouthIndiaandestablish
anISISunitinKerala.Sixothersin
themodule,whichwasbustedin
2016,were convicted last year;
manyareabsconding.
The court's observation

stemmedfromtheunusual jour-

neyoftheyoungmanfromaTamil
tradingfamilythatcametoKerala
decadesago, toareligious fanatic
fascinated with ISIS who felt
deeplyattachedtoIraq,andhoped
tohaverelativestherebymarriage.
AccordingtotheNIA,Moideen

left fromChennai in April 2015
and reached Mosul, Iraq via
Istanbulwiththeintentionofjoin-
ingtheISIS’swarinSyriaandIraq.
Hewas given 25 days’ “reli-

gious training” and 21 days’
“weapon training”, whichwas
mainlyaboutdismantlingandas-
semblingautomaticrifles.Aspart
ofphysicaltraining,Moideenwas
asked todoakickingexercise, in
whichhewassupposedtolandon
hisleftfootaftercompletingakick
withhis right foot.However, ac-
cordingtohisconfession,hefailed
to landproperly, felt an “electric
shock-like pain” in his left knee,

andcollapsedontheroughcem-
entfloor.Histrainerssubsequently
judgedhimunfit for activewar-
fare,andputhimonguardduty.
One day, while he was on

guard duty, a shell killed two
fighters, for which Moideen
blamed himself. He asked for
permissiontoreturnhome,whi-
chwas denied— andMoideen
wasthrownintojail.Hewasfina-
lly left inastreet, fromwherehe
crossed the border into Turkey.
At the Consulate in Istanbul, he
liedthathewasatouristwhohad
lost his documents, and that he
waswith a Sufi group. In Septe-
mber2015,hereturnedto India,
slippingpastsecurityagencies.
Back inthecountry,Moideen

contacted an ISIS sympathiser,
whomhehadmetonsocialme-
dia.HealsoprocuredtwofakeSIM
cards and, according to theNIA,
“triedtocollect50kgeachofchlo-
rate,phosphorus,sulphurandalu-
minium powder, (explosives)
which coulddestruct an areaup
to5kmradius”.
Before leaving for Istanbul,

Moideenhadestablishedcontacts
in the ISIS in Iraq. The NIA has
foundhechattedwithoneSaber
Abdulla,withwhomhediscussed
DaeshandDawlatul Islam, alter-
nativenamesforISIS.InMay2014,
hediscussed themost advanced
long-range sniper rifle and, in a
chatwithsomeonewith thedis-
play name “Wa alikmalsalam”,
sought advice on reaching Iraq.
NIA has seized jackets and
sweatersthatheusedinIraqfrom
hishouseinThodupuzha.
AtThodupuzha,whichMoid-

eenleftafterhighersecondarysch-
ool andwherehe returnedyears
laterasanamateursoftwarepro-
fessional, ayouthwhoknowshis
family, said: “Westartednoticing
changesinMoideenaround2013-
14.Fromdenim,hestartedtowear
ablack turbananda longbeard,
andgoonfrequentpilgrimages.’’
TheNIA judgeobserved that

“theactof theconvict isabloton
the cultural conscience of this
state” and “ablow to its pride as
oneof themostprogressivesoci-
etiesinthenation”.

SubahaniHajaMoideenat theNIAcourt inKochiMonday

Show grace, you are a parliamentarian: HC to Raut
RANAUTPALIHILLOFFICEDEMOLITION

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER29

DESPITEOFFICIALSof theCentral
CrimeBranch in Bengaluru not
findingdrugsinthepossessionof
twoKannadaactorsaccusedofbe-
ingpartofadrugscandalinKarna-
taka, a special court forNDPSAct
caseshascitedthecollectiveseiz-
ureofdrugsfromotheraccusedto
rejectthebailpleasoftheactors.
The bail pleas of Ragini

Dwivedi (30) and Sanjjanaa
Galrani (30), actorswho are ac-
cusedwith14othersofbeingpart
ofaracketinvolvedinuseofdrugs
at parties inBengaluru,were re-
jected by the court,which cited
collective seizures aswell as al-
legednon-cooperationbytheac-
tors inprovidingdata fromtheir
phonestothepolice.
Dwivedi’s advocate con-

tendedthatnodrugswerefound

inherpossessionandthatanyal-
legedamountofdrugsconsumed
wasonlyasmallquantity.
The NDPS court, however,

ruled that “whenall the accused
personshave committed theof-
fencesundertheabovecrime,the
quantity seized fromall the ac-
cused together is to be consid-
ered”.Thecourtcitedtheseizure
of 12gramsof cocaine,55grams
of ganja, 11.5 grams of ecstasy
tablets and 10 grams ofMDMA
fromallthearrested.
RejectingDwivedi’s bail plea,

thecourtalsocitedpolicefindings
ofcallrecordslinkinghertoanal-
leged Senegalese national ar-
rested for drug peddling in
Bengaluru.
ForGalranitoo,thecourtcited

the collective seizure of drugs
fromall theaccused to reject the
bailplea.Galranihasbeenaccused
of deleting aWhatsApp group
whereshewasaparticipantwith

afriendRahulThoshe(35)andot-
herswhoallegedlyattendedpar-
tieswheredrugswereavailable.
ThebailpleaofThosheandan-

ticipatorybail pleas of twoother
accused— filmproducersVinay
KumarandShivaprakash—were
alsorejected.
The CCB is investigating al-

leged drug use in parties in
Bengaluruonthebasisofinforma-
tiongleaned froma2018seizure
of1.5kgof cocainefromthreeal-
legeddrugpeddlersincludingtwo
Africans,andarecentNCBbustof
a racket to supply psychedelic
drugs forparties inBengalurual-
legedlyinvolvingtwoyouthsfrom
Keralaanda24-year-oldwoman.

Court rejects Kannada actors’ bail
pleas, cites collective drug seizure

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL
CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF EXCISE
L-BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI

No.F.10(56)/96-97/IMFL/EX/PF/1522-1539 Dated: 16.9.2020

ORDER
In pursuance of the provisions of Rule 52 of Delhi Excise
Rules, 2010, it is hereby ordered that following dates shall
be observed as “Dry Day” in the National Capital Territory
of Delhi by all L-1, L-1F, L-2, L-3, L-4, L-5, L-6, L-6FG, L-
6FE, L-7, L-7FG, L7FE, L-8, L-9, L-10, L-11, L-12, L-12F, L-
14, L-18, L-23, L-23F, L-25, L-26, L-31, L-32, L-33, L-34
and L-35 licensees and opium vends located in Delhi.

In addition to above, all L-16, L-17, L-19, L-20, L-21, L-22,
L-28, L-29, P-10 and P-13 licensees shall observe dry day
on 02.10.2020 (Mahatma Gandhi’s Birthday).
The licensees shall not be entitled to any compensation on
account of any changes effected in the above list.

The restriction of sale on liquor on dry days mentioned
above shall not apply to the service of liquor to residents in
case of hotels having L-15 license.

All the licensees shall exhibit this order at some
conspicuous place of their licensed premises.

The business premises of a licensee shall be kept closed
on dry day.

DIP/Shabdarth/0326/20-21

Sd/-
(RAVI DHAWAN)

COMMISSIONER (EXCISE)

Sl.
No Occasion Date DAY

1 Mahatma Gandhi’s Birthday 02.10.2020 Friday

2 Dussehra 25.10.2020 Sunday

3 Milad-un-Nabi or Id-e Milad
(Birthday of Prophet Mohammad) 30.10.2020 Friday

4 Maharishi Valmiki’s Birthday 31.10.2020 Saturday
5 Diwali (Deepavali) 14.11.2020 Saturday

6 Guru Teg Bahadur’s Martyrdom
Day 24.11.2020 Tuesday

7 Guru Nanak’s Birthday 30.11.2020 Monday

Can’t say won’t
do anything
because it is
sensitive probe:
Delhi HC to I&B

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER29

SENIOR IPSofficer Purushottam
Sharma,whowasservingasaSpe-
cialDG inMadhyaPradesh,was
suspendedonTuesdayeveningfor
moralturpitudeanddomesticvi-
olence.Issuingtheorder,thestate
homedepartmentstatedthatac-
tionhasbeen takenas Sharma’s
response to theexplanationsou-
ghtoversomevideosofhimbeat-
inghiswifewasunsatisfactory.
The suspension comes aday

after twovideosof Sharmawent

viral. Inone,hewasseenbeating
hiswife followingaheatedargu-
ment.Inanother,Sharma'swifeis
seen questioning him over his
presenceinaflatwithawoman.
After the videos went viral,

Sharma, whowas holding the
charge of Special DG (Prosecu-
tion), was relieved of his duties
andattachedtothehomedepart-
ment.Later,thedepartmentsou-
ghtanexplanationfromhim.
Meanwhile,Sharma’sdaugh-

terDewanshiGautamhaswritten
to Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhan, supporting her father
andurgingthestategovernment

tostop“degradinghisimage”.
In the letter, Dewanshi has

stated that hermother has been
suffering froma chronic psychi-
atricdisorder.Shehaswrittenthat
hermotherispartofthe“0.1per-
cent” of women in the country
who “use legal provisions toha-
rassrespectablemen”.
Dewanshihasallegedthather

mother has been constantly ha-
rassingher fatherwhile he tried
hisbesttomaintainthedignityof
thefamily.
ShehasurgedtheDGPtotake

action to stop these videos from
“degradingherfather’s image”.

MP: Video of him beating wife viral, IPS
officer suspended for domestic violenceToMosul and back, Kerala ISISman’s

extraordinary brushwith terror

RHEABAILPLEA

NCB raises drug
crimes, says
case should be
lesson for others

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER29

THEBOMBAYHighCourtreserved
itsordersTuesdayonbailpleasby
actorRheaChakraborty,herbrot-
her Showikand threeothers ina
drug case lodged following the
deathof actorSushantSinghRaj-
putafterNarcoticsControlBureau
(NCB)submittedthatthethecase
shouldbe“alesson”forothers.
Asingle-judgebenchofJustice

SarangVKotwalconductedaday-
long hearing on the bail pleas
Tuesday.OnSeptember11,aspe-
cial court rejected bail pleas of
Rhea, Sushant’s domestic help
SamuelMirandaandcookDipesh
Sawant,Showik,andallegeddrug
peddler Abdel Basit Parihar, fol-
lowingwhichtheymovedHC.
During the hearing in HC,

Additional SolicitorGeneralAnil
Singh,appearingforNCB,toldthe
court that itwill have to keep in
mind thebackdropunderwhich
the NDPS Act was formulated.
“Thisissortofacrime,asinterpre-
tedbytheSupremeCourt,whichis
worse thanmurder or culpable
homicide.Murderaffectsoneper-
sonorafamily.However,this(drug
cases)affectstheentiresociety.”
ASG Singh said, “All persons

arrested till noware connected
witheachother and it is a syndi-
cate. This is not a case related to
Sushant SinghRajput death. He
may have been one of the con-
sumersbuttheentiretransaction
anddealisnotrestrictedtohim.”
“If rolemodels in the society

aredoingthis,othersaregoingto
follow.Thenwhatisthefutureof
thiscountry?...thisshouldbeales-
sonforothersalso.”

PLEABYRAKULPREET

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

THEDELHIHighCourt Tuesday
said theMinistry of Information
and Broadcasting cannot say it
“willnotdoanything”oncomplai-
nts againstTVchannelswhenan
investigationissensitiveinnature.
Theobservationfollowedthe

Centre’ssubmissionregardingan
applicationby actor Rakul Preet
Singh. The actor has sought the
court’sinterventionagainst“fake
reporting”bythemediaabouther
roleinthedrugscasebeinginves-
tigated by theNarcotics Control
Bureau against actor Rhea
Chakrabortyandothers.
JusticeNavinChawlaordered

theministry and News Broad-
castersAssociation to informthe
courtaboutthestepstakeninpur-
suanceofitsearlierordertoexpe-
ditiouslytakeadecisiononcom-
plaints filed by the actor against
variousnewschannels.
Additional Solicitor General

ChetanSharmaearliersubmitted
that anyorder in thematterwill
have a “cascading effect” on the
investigation in the drugs case.
ThecourtwasalsotoldthatSingh
was issued a summons by the
NCBbutsheisnotanaccused.
“...it is a sensitivematter.We

havetotakeabalancedviewofthe
entirething.Todayanyorderthis
wayorthatwayisboundtohave
somecascadingeffectonongoing
investigationwhich is at crucial
stage,”saidSharma.
However, thecourt said, “You

have a power under Cable Tele-
vision [Networks (Regulation)]
Act.Thepetitionerhascometoyou
sayingthatherearethreereports,
which are totally derogatory to
womenandtheyare totally false.
Nowrightorwrong...maybethe
allegationistotallywrongasfaras
thepetitionerisconcernedbutyou
willinvestigateintoit.Youcannot
sayIwillnotdoanythingbecause
itisasensitiveinformationorsen-
sitiveinvestigation.”
Rakul Preet’s counsel, Aman

Hingorani, submittedontheac-
tor’s behalf, “I don’t do drugs
…Myreputation is in tatters.”

New Delhi
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A COSTLY PAUSE
Delay inappointingexternalmembers to themonetarypolicy
committeewasavoidable, createsneedlessuncertainty

I
NANUNUSUALmove, the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) onMondaypostponed
thebi-monthlymeetingof themonetarypolicy committee (MPC),whichwas
scheduled tobeheld fromSeptember 29 toOctober 1.While the central bank
didnot cite any specific reason for doing so, thepostponement is presumably
duetothe fact thegovernment isyet toannouncethethreeexternalmembers

of thesix-memberMPC.Thefour-yeartermof thelastthreeexternalmembers—Chetan
Ghate, Ravindra Dholakia and Pami Dua — had ended recently. Considering that the
timelineforthedepartureof theexternalmemberswasknownwell inadvance, thede-
lay in appointing thenewmembers to the committee is inexplicable. The ensuingun-
certaintywasbest avoided.
It has been argued thatwith headline retail inflation continuing to be elevated, the

delayinappointingthenewmemberstotheMPCisunlikelytomatterasthenewmem-
bers are likely tomaintain status quo on rates. But thatwould be amyopic argument.
Firstly, the newmemberswill need time to not only arrive at an informed view on the
stance of monetary policy at this critical juncture, but also to be familiarisedwith the
procedures andworking of the committee. Secondly, theMPC statement serves as an
important document on two counts:One, for providing greater clarity over the state of
theeconomy,andtwo, forprovidingforwardguidance.Consideringthatsincetheonset
of theCOVID-19pandemic,thecentralbank,whileprovidingsomedirectionalguidance,
has repeatedly refused to provide any firm estimate of either inflation or growth, this
would have been anopportunemoment for theRBI/MPC topresent its ownestimates,
and layout the trajectorygoing forward.
The RBI had previously sought an extension for the three external members until

Marchduetotheongoingpandemic.Thiswouldhavegiventhegovernmentampletime
to select their successors. Inexplicably, again, this requestwas not accepted.While re-
portedly, the search committee for selecting the externalmembers, headedbyCabinet
SecretaryRajivGauba,hasrecommendedalistofcandidates,theprocessofselectionap-
pears tohavebeenheldupbybureaucratichurdles. Thisdelay shouldhavebeenantici-
patedandavoided.Possible issuesof conflictof interest couldalsohavebeenaddressed
in time. It is unfortunate that suchdelays in appointments to key positions are becom-
ingincreasinglycommon.Inthepast, forexample,therehavebeendelaysintheappoint-
mentof deputygovernorsof theRBI. Thereare costs, such instances injectmoreuncer-
tainty inanalready insecureenvironment.Moreso,whenarguments formodifying the
inflation targeting regimearegainingground.

OPEN THE DOOR
Scientific institutionshavenotre-designedsystemsto

accommodatetalentedwomen.Policymustaddressthisgap

A
NEWGOVERNMENT policy that proposes to rank Indian institutes of
scienceontheproportionof thewomentheyemploymustbeheartily
welcomed.Suchanequityratingwillmeasuretheinstitutesonchildcare
facilities,butalsotheconcreteopportunitiestheyprovidetheirwomen
colleagues to become leaders. In doing so, the Department of Science

andTechnologysignalsa larger realisationthatequalityandgenderparitycannotcome
without institutionsactively seeking tocreate theconditions for it.
TheoddshavebeenstackedagainsttheIndianwomanscientist foralongwhilenow.

If shehasmanagedtoholdontoher interest inthefaceofendemicandwidespreadbias
aboutgirls inSTEMandmake it tocollege,her talenthas inevitably run intomorewalls.
In2005, agovernment task force found thatwhile thenumberofwomenenteringuni-
versity to study sciencehasgoneupby30per cent fromthe1950s, theydropoff just as
they are about to enter teaching or pursue doctoral research. The reasons are not un-
known—given thechoicebetweennurturinga familyandacareer in research,women
mayendupchoosing,orbeingcompelledtochoose,the“mommytrack”.Butitisalsotrue
thatscientific institutions—likemanyotherinstitutions—havenotgivenmuchthought
to re-designing their systemstoaccommodate talentedwomen.The IITs, especially, are
strikingoffenders,withadismalrecordinemployingwomenatthefacultylevel, though
other institutionsdonot faremuchbetter.
The pandemic has led to fears that the doubling ofwomen’s labour at home, due to

lack of childcare and the prolonged shutdownof schools,will force themout of jobs or
professions, resulting in a setbackby close to adecade. Academia is not an exception to
thisrule.But ithasalsounderlinedwhat feministscholarshiphasarguedfor long—that
productivity andmerit of (male) professionals is shored up by the devalued domestic
labourperformedbywomen.It isnotinevitablethatacademicexcellencehastogohand
inhandwithsystemic lackof equity.Onewayout is toadoptapolicy redesign thatputs
theneedsofwomenatthecentreof the institutionalagenda,andworkaroundit, rather
thanforcethemtosquaretheirlivesaroundtheinstitute'sdemands.Scientificinstitutions
mustrecognise thatnoteveryoneflourishesonthe“level-playing field”—andthenfind
ways tocorrect thisbias. Thenewpolicy isa right, andoverdue, first step.

POOR TRUMP
Revelationsabouthis taxreturnshitUSPresidentwhere

ithurtsmost—hisbraggadocio

I
N2016AND2017, theyear self-proclaimedbillionaireDonaldTrumpwonthe
USpresidential electionandhis first year inoffice, he filed$750 in incometax
returns. In2017,heorhisbusinessespaid$1,45,400intaxesinIndia.Undernor-
mal circumstances, or at least before 2016, the real worry for a US president
wouldbeabout the repercussionsof possible chargesof beinga taxevader. In

theTrumpera, though, it’s all about image.
TheNewYork Times report on Trump's taxes over twodecades has suggested that

he has, like many of the rich, used every loophole in the law to pay less than most
working-class families do to thegovernment. But,more importantly, it suggests that
Trump is a terriblebusinessmanandhismuch-toutedArt of theDealhas all thehon-
esty of a drunken boast in a bar full of strangers. For Trump,who has carefully culti-
vated and campaigned on a reputation of being a ruthless, successful businessman
—arguingeventhathispersonalwealthmeansthathe is free fromlobbyists’ influence
—theNYT revelations aremore than just apolitical blow inanelectionyear. Theyhit
at the heart of Trumpism—his braggadocio.What if themanwith golden furniture
andhis nameonbuildings is broke?
ForsomeinIndia, thereissomepettysatisfactiontobehadinall this,asmallsenseof

schadenfreude. Inhispoliticalspeeches,Trumpinsistedthatitwasbygreatcunningand
even trickery that Indiahadset the termsof tradewith theUS.And thatTrumpwas the
presidentwhowouldmake sure that themoneyowed to theUSdidnot flowoverseas.
Turnsout,he’sbeenpayingusall along.

Split and effect

Suhas Palshikar

SADexit fromNDAmaynothurtBJPmuch—but it
opensupcompetition, shakesuppoliticalgame

THE DECISIONOF the Shiromani Akali Dal
(SAD) to part companywith its long-term
ally need not be surprising except on the
questionoftiming.Coalitiontheoristswould
describethepost-2014NDAasasurplusma-
jority coalition— the BJP has had the num-
bers in Lok Sabha on its own and all allies
havebeensuperfluous. Itwassustainedbe-
causethealliescouldgetashareinpowerat
theCentreandmakethemostof thealliance
in their states. Most of the NDA allies have
beenunable towinmajorities on their own
intheirstatesandthatforcedthemtoremain
withtheBJP.Butbynature,smallerpartners
are redundant insurpluscoalitions.
Overtheyears,particularlyafter2014,the

relatively stronger allies of the BJP have
walked out of the NDA (occasionallywalk-
ingbackintoo).TheShivSenawasthefirstto
trytowalkout,thoughitquicklybacktracked
after the state elections. The JD(U)’s depar-
ture producedmore drama since it led to a
newpower equation inBihar. Both the Shiv
Sena and JD(U)were unable at that time to
settleforanalternativearrangement.Butthe
indicationswereclearthatthechangedcon-
textwould lead toa re-thinkbybothsides.
Actionsof parties areoftenviewed from

theprismof cynicismbecausepartiesact in
self-interest. It iseasythereforetoberatethe
SAD for its sudden pro-farmer turn. The
choices of the JD(U) and Shiv Sena lacked
eventhatfigleafofpolicydifferences.Butin-
steadofevaluatingsuchdecisionsthrougha
so-calledmoral compass, we could check
twothings:One,doestheactionmakesense
inthecontextofcoalitionpolitics?Two,does
a self-serving decision indirectly produce
anythingbeyondself-interest?
Thefirstconcernsthedifferencebetween

nationalandstatepartiesintheirapproachto
coalitionpolitics. TheBJPalwayshadaclear
ambition to not only replace the Congress
frompowerattheCentrebutalsoasthecen-
tral force in politics. Early in the 1990s, the
BJP realised that itwas far away frombeing
anall-Indiaparty. Itsetaboutcreatinganall-
India footprint by seeking to gain power at
the national level. This strategy brought

about theNDA,where anti-Congress forces
couldbepersuadedtopoolresources.Forthe
manystatepartiesthathademergedbythen,
such non-Congress alliances offered an op-
portunity to extend their influence beyond
thestate.
Historically,theBJPhashadlimitedpres-

ence in many states — Karnataka,
Maharashtra,AndhraPradesh,Odisha,West
Bengal or even Bihar. The NDA served two
purposes. It ensured an electoral front that
could help the BJP become a critical player
nationallyandformthegovernmentinDelhi.
Secondly, it allowed the BJP to obtain a
foothold in states where it did not have a
presence. If one looks at the growth of the
BJP in Karnataka,Maharashtra or Bihar, be-
tween 1996 and 2004, this latter purpose
wasadmirablyservedatthecostofstatepar-
ties. Therefore, itwas for the stateparties to
takeacallonhowlongtogowiththeBJP.The
fragmentation of the NDA was thus in-
evitable. The advent ofModi only hastened
that process both because of the person-
alisedauthoritythatnowmarkedtheBJPand
becauseofModi’sabilitytosituatetheparty
sohandsomely in thepowergrid.
Since2013-14,theBJPbegantoloseinter-

estinallieswhonowbecameanunnecessary
burden.Butitstillcontinuedtohumourstate
parties through theNDAforavarietyof rea-
sons.Thisstrategycouldeffectivelyblockthe
Congress in some states at least. Besides, in
stateslikeTamilNadutheBJPcontinuestobe
aweakforceandneedsstate-levelparties to
get an entry. Third, it needs allies inmany
statestoformgovernmentsthere—asinthe
caseofHaryana,andJharkhand.Similarly, in
Bihar,Maharashtra or Punjab, the party can
cometopoweronlybysharingpowerwitha
state-levelplayer.Butitswillingnesstoshare
nationalpowerinexchangehasbeensharply
declining post-2014. It ismore comfortable
with smaller state level playerswho can be
moreeasilymanaged.Therefore, itwasonly
amatter of time before larger state parties
identified a pointwhere the possible bene-
fitsof thealliancearenullifiedbythecostsat
thestatelevel.Possiblywiththeexceptionof

the JD(U),no statepartywitha sizablepres-
encewouldnowremainwiththeBJP.
Once state parties quit the coalition,

theybegin todiscoverwhat iswrongwith
the BJP. Onemay blame them for realising
it too late, but their discoveries areusually
accurate. In this sense, theself-servingde-
cisions of state parties to part ways with
the BJP serve a larger purpose.
Justlikethestridentanti-BJPstancetaken

by the Shiv Sena after its fallout with that
party, theSADhasnowappealed toallnon-
BJP parties to join hands on the farmers’ is-
sue.Thiswouldputpressureonfence-sitters
like the YSR Congress and TRS. Should that
happen,theBJPwouldbeslowlymovingto-
wardsgrand isolation.
Will that hurt the BJP or will it bask in

the glory of that isolation? Modi’s (and
more so, Shah’s and Adityanath’s) BJP is
probablywaitingtoenjoythatglorious iso-
lation — because in that would also be a
recognition that it is theonlyholderof real
power. More than that, it would allow the
BJP to more openlymarch towards where
it hasbeen itching tomove in thepast year
or so—an ideological position that openly
defies theConstitutionandapoliticalprac-
tice that rejects all democratic norms. The
isolationwouldalsoenableothers to iden-
tify clearlywhat theBJP stands for.
Except, perhaps, inHaryana, the current

noise created by the SADmay not hurt the
BJP much but it still opens up the field of
competition.Morethanthat, itbrings inthe
freshair of robust contestation in apolitical
environmentstuffedwiththesmokeofarro-
gancebornoutof electoral successes.
They may well fail in bringing about

change, but in the last instance, in their
cynical pursuit of self-interest, parties like
the Shiv Sena or Akali Dal have, unbe-
known to themselves, saved themselves
from continuing the sin against the
Constitution anddemocracy.

Thewriter, basedatPune, taughtpolitical
scienceand is currently chief editor,Studies

in IndianPolitics

Since 2013-14, the BJP began
to lose interest in allies who
now became an unnecessary
burden. But it still continued
to humour state parties
through the NDA for a
variety of reasons. This
strategy could effectively
block the Congress in some
states at least. Besides, in
states like Tamil Nadu the
BJP continues to be a weak
force and needs state-level
parties to get an entry. Third,
it needs allies in many states
to form governments there
— as in the case of Haryana,
and Jharkhand. Similarly, in
Bihar, Maharashtra or
Punjab, the party can come
to power only by sharing
power with a state-level
player. But its willingness to
share national power in
exchange has been sharply
declining post-2014.
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Here ismyprinciple: Taxes shall be levied
accordingtoability to pay. That is theonly

Americanprinciple.— FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELTTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Shalini Chawla

A DEEPENING NEXUS
AsChina-Pakistan tiesbecomewider, Indiamustprepare for implications

WITHTHEFinancialActionTaskForce(FATF)
meeting in sight, Pakistan is gearing up to
gathersupportfromChinatoavoidtheblack-
listing. Reports suggest that Islamabad is
likely to persuade the US to support it as it
feels it can leverage itsmuch-lauded role as
a successful negotiator in the US-Taliban
agreement signed on February 29. While
Pakistanwillhavesupport fromTurkeyand
Malaysia,Beijingisexpectedtopushhardin
Pakistan’sfavouratthemeeting.Pakistanhas
been on the FATF grey list since June 2018
and even though Islamabad is getting its
progressreportready,thereislittleevidence
to suggest that its faith in the use of terror-
ismasastatepolicyagainstIndiawillchange.
Pakistan’sgrowingalliancewithChinahas

beenamajor factorthathasalleviatedinter-
national pressure on it, altering its strategic
calculus.Beijing’sall-outsupporttoPakistan
providedroomtoshrinkIslamabad’sreliance
ontheWest(especiallytheUS).Importantly,
Pakistan’smilitary build-up has continued
withChinesedefenceimportsdespiteitseco-
nomicslowdownandmountingdebt.
China’s assistance to Pakistan over the

lastsixdecadeshasexpandedfromapurely
military relationship to economic and
diplomatic levels. Beijing’sweapon supply
not only added toPakistan’s defence capa-
bilitybutalsostrengtheneditswill tocarry
outaproxywar throughterrorismin India,
without the fear of beingdefeated in retal-
iatory Indian aggression.
China’s lavish military assistance to

Pakistan has been on four critical fronts:

Export of Chinese conventional military
equipment; support in Pakistan’s nuclear
build-up;assistancetoPakistan’sindigenous
defence industry and intelligence sharing.
ThesupplyofChineseconventionalweapons
startedinthe1960sand1970swithF-7sand
MiG-19 fighters. In the 1980s, the Pakistan
Army inventory had significant Chinese
equipment including the T-59MBTs, T-60
andT-63LightTanks,andType531APCs.By
theearly1980s,ChinahadprovidedPakistan
about 65 per cent of its aircraft andmore
than70percentof its tanks.
Pakistan started its naval acquisitions

fromChinainthe1980swithalong-termob-
jectiveofstrikingadealfortechnologytrans-
ferforindigenousproductioninthefuture.In
the last twodecades, the focusof Pakistan’s
defenceprocurementhasbeenonthebuild-
upof itsairforceandthemaritimestrikeca-
pabilities of its navy. In these, technology
transfer fromChina has been a key feature.
The AircraftManufacturing Factory (AMF),
under the Pakistan Aeronautical Complex
(PAC) at Kamra, started production of the
Karakoram-8jettrainerincollaborationwith
theChinaNationalAero-TechnologyImport
andExportCorporation (CATIC). JF-17 is co-
developedbyPakistanandChinaandreports
suggest the PAChas been producing 58 per
cent of the JF-17’s airframe, and China’s
Chengdu Aircraft Industry Corporation 42
percentof it. In2006, thePakistanNavyor-
dered four F-22P-type frigates from China
and itwasagreed that the fourthF-22Pwill
be manufactured in Pakistan at a Karachi

shipyard.PNSASLATisthefirstindigenously
built frigate of the navy and the production
was done in collaboration with the China
ShipbuildingandTradingCompany.
On the nuclear front, Pakistan received

helpwiththereactor,weapondesignaswell
asnuclearmaterial (in the1970sand1980s).
China continuedmissile technology assis-
tance to Pakistan and the technology of the
ChineseM-11wasusedbyPakistantodevelop
missiles, includingHatf-3/Hatf-4 (based on
M-11)andHatf-6(basedonChineseM-18).
Theintelligence-sharingcooperationbe-

tween the twocountrieshasdeepenedand
reportssuggestpostingofPakistan’s ISIoffi-
cers (from this March) to China’s Central
Military Commission’s Joint Staff
Department. Thealliance expanded into an
economic partnership with the China-
PakistanEconomicCorridor,whichPakistan
seesasagame-changer.Beijing’sdiplomatic
support to Pakistanhas grown significantly
aftertherevocationofArticle370andChina
has repeatedly raised the Kashmir issue at
theUNSecurityCouncil.
It lookslikeChinawantsitsalliancewith

Pakistan to serve as an exemplar to smaller
nations inSouthAsiaandtheMiddleEast to
fulfil its boundless strategic and economic
ambition.TheSino-Paknexusisexpectedto
grow further in the coming years and India
needs to be strategically prepared to deal
with the implicationsof thealliance.

Thewriter isdistinguished fellow,Centre for
AirPowerStudies

The intelligence-sharing
cooperation between the two
countries has deepened and
reports suggest posting of
Pakistan’s ISI officers (from
this March) to China’s
Central Military
Commission’s Joint Staff
Department. The alliance
expanded into an economic
partnership with the China-
Pakistan Economic Corridor,
which Pakistan sees as a
game-changer. Beijing's
diplomatic support to
Pakistan has grown
significantly after the
revocation of Article 370 and
China has repeatedly raised
the Kashmir issue at the UN
Security Council.

IRAN DOMINATES SEAS
IRAQCLAIMEDNEWterritorialgainsinsouth-
western Iran and Iran claimed a sweeping
navalvictory.TehranRadioquotedIran’snavy
as saying it was in complete control of the
StraitsofHormuz,thePersianGulf’soutletand
adding that foreign commercial ships could
proceednormally as longas theydon’t head
for Iraq’s ports. An Iranianmilitary commu-
nique quoted by a Paris-basednews agency
spokeofasea-borneraidbytheIraniancoast
guardsonIraqioilstoragefacilitiesatFaw.

IRAQ READY TO TALK
IraqdispatcheditsForeignMinisterSaadoum
Hammadeh to theUnitedNations to attend

theUNGeneralAssemblysessionanddefend
theIraqistandinthewarwithIraq. Italso in-
formed the UN Secretary General Kurt
Waldheim that it accepted the Security
Council’s call lastnight for anend to fighting
with Iran. Iraq has, however, not specified if
its response was tide to conditions. Iraqi
President SaddamHussein said hewas pre-
paredtoholddirectnegotiationswithTehran
tosettlethedispute.

PITCHING FOR DELHI
IRAN’S ROVING AMBASSADOR Shams
Ardakhani,whoistouringseveralcountries
to put forth Iran’s point of view, flew into
Delhi and met Prime Minister Indira

Gandhi. He said that as leader of the Non-
AlignedMovement India has a role in pro-
tecting the territorial integrity of Iran,
which,healleged,hasbeenviolatedbyIraq.
He said Irandidnot accept theoffer ofme-
diation by Pakistan President Zia-ul-Haq
becausenoground ruleswere laid.

ON STRIKE
Centralgovernmentemployeesareobserv-
inga“one-daypaystrike”onSeptember30
to demand bonus for all such employees.
Their other demands include parity of pay
with public sector employees, a hike in DA
andanincrease inhouserentandcitycom-
pensatoryallowances.

SEPTEMBER 30, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Inequality is a US national emergency. It ought to be addressed by increased
taxes on the wealthy ” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

India is an incredibly
unequal society. Higher
education is a highly selective
enterprise with restricted
participation in the guise of
meritocracy, thus
perpetuating and
exacerbating inequality. But,
university students often
transcend self-absorption
driven by personal
aspirations realising that
their entitlements have come
at the cost of someone else’s
deprivations and
marginalisation. They
become concerned about the
larger social and political
issues like poverty, social
exclusion and injustice, and
begin to try and give voice to
the voiceless. This is
something to be celebrated
and not frowned upon.

Opposing for the
sake of opposing

BJPwasopentoadebateanddivisiononfarmbills,
Oppositionfloutedrules.Givingitacleanchitsets
badprecedentforparliamentarydemocracy

OF LATE, SOMEhave interpreted the free-
domofexpressionguaranteedunderArticle
19 of the Constitution not as a freedom to
speak and express but as a licence to hold
parliamentarydemocracyhostagebytear-
ing down the rulebook— literally so. They
havefoundsupportersinintellectualcircles,
whohaveblamedthegovernment—byex-
tension the BJP — and created a smoke-
screentoconcealwhatreallytranspiredon
September 20 in Parliament tomislead
farmersandothercitizensof thecountry.
In his column, ‘Railroading the bill’ (IE,

September 22) PratapBhanuMehta raises
threequestionswhile referring to thepas-
sage of farm bills in the Rajya Sabha on
September 20. Curiously, he doesn’tmen-
tionwhocametothewelloftheHouse,who
sabotagedtheDeputyChairman’smike,who
heckledhimandwhotoretherulebook.
Iwanttosettherecordstraightbecause

IwasintheHousethatday.Thefirstquestion
raised byMehta pertains to the Question
Hour. He says itwas “unnecessarily” sus-
pended.TheQuestionHourwassuspended
becausetheMonsoonSessionwascurtailed
duetothepandemic.However,the“rightto
question”wasn’tsuspended.Onlyoralques-
tionswerenotallowed—thememberswere
allowed to submitwritten questions. The
government answered 1,567 unstarred
questionsin10sittingsoftheHouse.Besides,
92 ZeroHour submissions and 66 Special
Mentions onmatters of urgent public im-
portanceweremade. State assemblies, in-
cluding in Kerala, Maharashtra, Punjab,
Rajasthan andWest Bengal, have also sus-
pended theQuestionHourdue to thepan-
demic.Mehtamakesnomentionof them.
Mehta’s secondpoint is about the Bills

not being referred to committees. The
Oppositionoftenmakesahueandcryover
thematter.Buttheykeepopposingandob-
structing Bills in theHouse even after the
SelectCommitteehasmaderecommenda-
tions. Even as the amendment to refer the
Bill to the Select Committeewasmoved,
Deputy Chairman Harivansh was sur-
rounded by hostile members, who
snatchedpapers fromhim.
Punjab,Maharashtra,OdishaandTamil

Nadu already have contract farming. A
committee formed by the UPA govern-
ment in 2010 had recommended that
APMC and corporate licencemonopolies
in the agri sector should not be allowed.
It’s evident that the Opposition opposed
theBills for the sakeof opposing.
ThethirdpointMehtareferstoisthe“di-

vision” of votes. But for a division to be al-
lowed, theHousehas tobe inorder.Mehta
curiouslymissed this point.Was it the BJP
legislatorswhodisruptedorder?No.
Parliamenthadalongpeacefuldebate

that day. The BJP gave up its own time to
accommodate others who wanted to
speakon theBills—33members fromall
parties spoke. The last to speak was

CongressMP Ahmed Patel. As soon as he
finished speaking, members of his party
and other opposition parties rushed into
theWell andcrippled theproceedings.
TheOpposition did not have the num-

bers toblockthese legislation.This iswhat
promptedittoexecuteapre-plannedstrat-
egy to stall the passage of the Bills by all
means. The BJPwas open to a debate and
division for two reasons. One, the govern-
ment had the numbers. Two, that iswhat
theprocedure laysdown.
Rule 235of theRules of Procedure and

ConductofBusiness,RajyaSabhasaysthata
member,amongotherthings,“shallkeepto
hisusualseatwhileaddressingtheCouncil”.
Italsosays“aMemberdesiringtomakeany
observation on any matter before the
Councilshallspeakfromhisplace,shallrise
when he speaks and shall address the
Chairman”. Division is not possiblewhen
theHouseisnotinordersoastoavoidcon-
fusion in taking the votes. That’s alsowhy
Rule 235 (vii) and Rule 237 requiremem-
berstobeintheirseats.Besides,Rule259re-
quirestheChairmantopreserveorderinthe
Councilandhehasall thepowerstodoso.
Shamelessly,theOppositionshotvideos

of its own hooliganism and released it —
againinviolationofrules.Theprotestersput
thesafetyoftheChairandothermembersat
risk by flouting COVID-19 protocols. They
evenriskedthesafetyofthemarshalsbyre-
fusingtocomedownfromthechairsandta-
blestheyhadclimbed.
Neither theeightMPs identifiedasvio-

lators nor their parties, expressed regret,
forcing their suspension from theHouse.
The protesters then took the drama to the
Parliament lawns. When the Deputy
Chairman, in a spirit of statesmanship,
brought tea and snacks for them the next
morning, they refused toaccept it. Instead,
theybrazenlyjustifiedtheirbehaviour.
Somehavegiventhesituationastrange

spin and are blaming the government for
passingtheFarmBill,andsubsequentpieces
oflegislation,intheOpposition’sabsence.Is
itthegovernment’sjobtobringOpposition
MPstotheHouse?Diditeverdenyadebate?
Parliamentarydemocracyrequiresare-

sponsible government and an equally re-
sponsibleOpposition.WilltheCongressand
its intellectual supporters tell the nation,
howmany Bills were passed during the
UPA/Congressregime?
TheCongressandtheirintellectualsup-

porters, inabidtojustifytheunrulybehav-
iour of the Opposition, have been unsuc-
cessfullytryingtoshifttheblameontothe
Chair. Infact, theproductivityof theHouse
was100.47percent—25Billswerepassed
andsixBillsintroduced.Thenormalofhigh
productivity witnessed during the last
three sessions has continued. As a result,
theoverallproductivityof thelastfourses-
sionsisapraiseworthy96.13percent—the
best for four consecutive sessions during
thelastfiveyears. Inasharpcontrasttothe
28percent timespentonBills since1952,
57 per cent of the functional time of the
HousewasspentonBills.
ThecleanchithandedtotheOpposition

by the likes ofMehta sets a badprecedent
fordemocracy.If thepartiesandpeoplebe-
hind the ruckus are not called out,we run
theriskof seeingsuchuglyscenesagain.

Thewriter isNationalGeneralSecretary,BJP
andRajyaSabhamember

IT WAS DEEPLY distressing to read
(‘Universities discuss how to get students to
behave’, IE, September9) thekindof expres-
sionsreportedlymadeduringarecentwebi-
narbysomeuniversityadministratorsabout
students—“criminals, rowdy elements”…
“newyouthlessexposedtoscoldingandbeat-
ing”…“(must) ensure that they aremargin-
alised,segregatedandkeptoutofthecampus
at anycost”. Itwasappalling to find teachers
whoarechargedwiththeresponsibilityofstu-
dents’welfare reportedly talking about stu-
dentsinsuchdeeplyadversarialanddisparag-
ingterms.Theseareexpressionsonenormally
associates lesswith universities andmore
withpenal institutions.Theyrepresentclue-
lessnessabouttheideaoftheuniversityanda
lackofimaginationofhowteachersmusten-
gagewith student communitieswhile serv-
ingasuniversityadministrators.
Most teachers who have had stints as

university administratorswill tell you how
delicateandchallengingthejobofengaging
withstudentcommunities is.Whateverthe
challenge,onecardinalrulethatallgoodac-
ademic administrators keep inmind is that
attheendof ittheirrelationwithstudentsis
determined by their primary role as teach-
ers. I have served five years presiding over
the team of proctors at the University of
Delhi. Therewereseveralmajorstudentag-
itationsatthattime.Wewereevengheraoed
bystudentsa fewtimes.
But, those challenging occasions also

brought to the surface the deeper human
dimensions of our relationship with stu-
dents.Our teamof proctors always tried to
keep engaging with students in a dialogic
process, someofwhichwere difficult con-
versations, but every timewewere able to
reconnectwithourbasicbondingwithstu-
dents. We tried to go beyond the conven-
tional disciplinary role attached to the of-
ficeofproctorandestablishedinstitutional
structuresforongoingcommunicationwith
students and for proactively addressing
their concerns andproblems.
When the Ambedkar University Delhi

(AUD)wasbeingestablishedwiththeimagi-
nation that itwould be a self-governing col-
legial communityof scholars, studentswere
visualisedasanintegralpartof thatcommu-
nity. Students participated actively in some
aspectsoftheadministration.Forinstance,all
public-dealing during the annual admission
cycle aswell as counselling prospective stu-
dentswasmanaged almost entirely by the
studentsthemselves.TheStudentCellstaffed
by students themselves addressed their on-
goingconcerns.PriortoinstitutingtheStudent
Council at AUD, the students elected a con-
stituentassemblytodrafttheirownconstitu-
tion.Theyconducttheirownelections.
Studentsattheuniversitylevelarealready

adults and citizenswith voting rights. They
aremajorstakeholdersinauniversity—theirs
isthemostcritical investmentinhigheredu-
cation since they invest some of theirmost

formativeyearsinthatprocess.Theyhavethe
higheststakeintheperformanceofauniver-
sitybecausetheirownfuturehingesonit.So,
it is terribly incorrect to infantilise students
andtreatthemasmerebeneficiariesparasitis-
ingonthelargesseofgovernments.Theyare,
in fact,partners in theshapingandfunction-
ingofauniversity.
India is an incredibly unequal society.

Higher education is a highly selective enter-
prisewithrestrictedparticipationintheguise
ofmeritocracy, thus perpetuating and exac-
erbating inequality. But university students
oftentranscendself-absorptiondrivenbyper-
sonal aspirations, realising that their entitle-
mentshavecomeatthecostofsomeoneelse’s
deprivations andmarginalisation. They be-
come concerned about the larger social and
political issues like poverty, social exclusion
and injustice, andbegin to tryandgivevoice
tothevoiceless.This is somethingtobecele-
bratedandnotfrownedupon.
Similarly, if the youth are keen to give

expression to concerns about possible fu-
tures — scenarios like irreversible geo-cli-
matic changes, technological disruptions,
nuclearwar and so on— inwhich theirs is
the highest stake, that should reassure us,
becausewewill then know that the future
will seetheemergenceof awiserandsaner
leadershipinall sectors.Therewillbeanew
kindofpolitics focusingonissuesof the fu-
ture,wherethe leadership isgoingtobe in-
creasinglyyounger.Theyouthhasagreater
propensity to think creatively about long-
term concerns that will need questioning
the very assumptions of the prevalent or-
der, since they do not have a vested inter-
est in theperpetuationof the status quo.
If thismeansbeingpolitical, thenthat is

the politics that every concerned citizen
should be into. The irony is that when stu-
dents get too self-absorbedand focusedon
their ownpersonal aspirations, it is usually

consideredacharacterof “good”students–
the ones who are apolitical. But, being
“good” thiswayalsohasanunderlyingpol-
itics—thepoliticsofperpetuatingthepreva-
lentpower structures and relations.
Theuniversityisatraininggroundforcit-

izenship,teamworkandleadership.Inadem-
ocraticpolity, leadershipisabouttakingpeo-
ple along andmanagingmultiple views and
perspectives, holding consultations, negoti-
ating differences, resolving conflicts and ex-
ploringconsensus.Itincludeslearningtodis-
agreewithouthaving tobedisagreeableand
tocontestandarguewithoutbeinguncivil.
Contestationswithinuniversitieshavean

inherentelementofrole-play—thereissome
posturinginvolvedinconfrontationsbetween
studentsanduniversityadministrations.Such
confrontations oftenmanifest roles histori-
callyscriptedwithintheparadigmofconflict
theorieswithbinaryoppositionalforcescon-
testing towrench control from each other.
However,thereisaneedtogobeyondthispar-
adigmandcreatively transcend these legacy
scripts.Newwaysshouldbeexploredforpart-
neringwith students in planning, designing
and administering universities, particularly
academic structures, programmes and
processes. The futuremay see the profile of
studentschangeconsiderablyintermsofage
andexperience,giventhepossiblefluxinem-
ploymentnecessitatingworkingpeopletore-
turn touniversity forperiodicupskillingand
reskilling.Thiswillincreasinglydiffusethedis-
tinctionbetweenteachersandstudents.
It is, therefore, time to discard some of

our outdated conceptions about engage-
mentwithstudents.Otherwise,ouruniver-
sities are likely to get frozen in time and
regress intomediocrity.

Thewriter isprofessor,Central Instituteof
Education,UniversityofDelhiandformervice

chancellor,AmbedkarUniversityDelhi

DEPENDENT DEFENCE
Thisrefers tothereport, ‘Govt’snewde-
fence acquisitionpolicydropsoffsets in
3 typesof contracts,’(IE, September29).
The purpose of the offset clause in de-
fencecontractswithforeignentitiesisto
ensurethatIndiaisnotdependentonfor-
eigncountriesforcriticaltechnologyfor-
ever.Theobviousreasonforthefailureto
bring incritical technology inthepast is
thefailureofthegovernmenttopushfor
thesovereigncommitmentgivenbythe
foreignentity.Droppingtheoffsetprovi-
sion is tantamount tobeingdependent
in the field of defence forever. The gov-
ernmentmustreconsideritsdecision.

GangadharKaralay,Nagpur

UNWANTED BREAK-UP
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘End of a
pact’(IE,September29).Maybethepolit-
icalcompulsionsoftheShiromaniAkali
Dal(SAD)aremoreresponsiblethanthe
BJP’s arrogance for the endof the part-
nershipbetweenthem.Thepeasantryis
thelifelineofSAD’spolitics.Itcannotaf-
fordtoditchitoverissuesassensitiveas
agricultural ones. The BJP leadership
shouldhaveexhaustedalloptionsbefore
lettingthispactgotothepan.Unlikethe
presentBJPleadership, itspredecessors
seemed to be well aware of the in-
evitability of the necessity of having a
cordialrelationshipwiththeSAD.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

STAND TOGETHER

‘THISREFERSTOthereport, 'CongCMs
lookatbypassingfarmlaws,itsMPgoes
to SC' (IE, September 20). First, the
Congressorganisedthefarmersagainst
the farm laws. Now, it asks its CMs to
bypassthemanditsMPhasgonetothe
apexcourt. It is not judicious toorgan-
isedemonstrationswhenthousandsof
peoplehavediedbecauseofCOVID-19.
Political parties should come together
tofightagainstCoronaandsavepeople
from unnatural deaths. Farmers’
demonstrationsarenot justified in the
currentcircumstances.

ALAgarwal,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AMONGALLTHEcoronawarriors, themost
visible, yetmost underappreciated, are the
humble policemen. Despite limited re-
sourcesandariskto life, India’spoliceagen-
cies have risen to the challenge. Without
them,achievingtheprimaryobjectiveof the
lockdown — restricting the outbreak —
wouldhavebeen impossible.
As the lockdownbegan on themidnight

ofMarch 24, people confined themselves to
theirhomes, commercial activities cametoa
halt and transportwas grounded, traditional
police functionswere replacedbynewones.
In place of the routine duties of law-and-or-
dermaintenance, crime control, and traffic
management,thepolicehadtomakesurethat
the lockdownwas effective. As the situation
evolved, many new responsibilities were
added. As the pandemic is expected to con-
tinue for a fewmoremonths, newer dimen-
sionsofpolicingwillemerge.
The National Policy on Disaster

Management(NPDM)2009describesthepo-
lice as the “first andkey responders” inadis-
aster.Apandemicwasnot“anotifieddisaster”
before COVID-19. When the lockdown —
amongstthemoststringentintheworld—be-
gan, the police neither had any standard op-
eratingprocedure(SOP)norguidelines.That,
however,didnotdeterpolicemenandpolice-
womenfromriskingtheirlivestoensuresafety
for the rest. They havemanned barricade
pointsdayandnighttopreventunauthorised
movement, advised those violatingmove-
ment restrictions, sometimes used force to
stop them, anddrawn“Lakshmanrekhas” in

marketplaces.Theyhavegonebeyondthecall
ofduty—supplyingvegetablesandgroceries
to people in containment zones and arrang-
ing foodand transport formigrant labour on
themove. They have protected healthcare
workersandensuredtheseamlessmovement
of transport and logistics for essential com-
modities.Policestationsandcheckpointshave
become sites for public health campaigns.
Posters, banners, and street plays have been
used to communicate the importance of so-
cial distancing andhand-washing—officers
haveevendemonstratedproperhand-wash-
ingtechniquesattrafficstops.Thesedutieswill
continue for awhile andwill becomemore
challengingasthecountryopensup.
More importantly, the police force has

beenworking under life-threatening condi-
tions, sincemanyof themdonothaveaccess
topersonalprotectionequipment(PPE).They
riskcatchingtheinfection,takingithomeand
exposingtheirfamily.Hundredsofthemhave,
in fact, been infected andmanyhave died as
well.Whenmanyof themhad tobequaran-
tined, the strengthof the forcewasdepleted,
forcing the department to draw personnel
from non-combat units or other sources.
Manpowershortagebecameacuteasthetasks
expanded,especially instates likeBihar.
Asdayswentby,thenumbersofthosear-

riving in states fromoutside, and thenquar-
antined, rose to staggeringheights, creating
anightmare for the administration. Thepo-
liceescortedmigrantlabourersfromrailway
stations in cities to quarantine centres. The
magnitude of the task canbe gaugedby the

numbers. In Bihar, for instance, therewere
12,909 quarantine centres inwhich 22 lakh
people had registered and over 6 lakh had
takenshelterasofMay28.
Ontopofthesechallenges,thepolicefaced

attacks fromangry people for acting against
lockdownviolationsandtakingsuspectedpa-
tientstotestingcentres.Astheadministration
wasseverelystrained,therewasoftennoclar-
ity onmatters likemovement passes,which
ledtoconflictswithpeople.
These examples of social service are not

meant to celebrate thepolice, but to bring to
lightacoreaspectof itswork.Juxtaposingthe
twofunctions—law-and-ordermaintenance
andsocialservice—broadensourunderstand-
ingof policebehaviourandperformance, es-
pecially in exceptional situations. India’s re-
sponsetoCOVID-19hashighlightedtheother
police function, social service. This is in tune
with the recommendation of the National
PoliceCommissionof1980:“Thepoliceshould
dulyrecognise,andbetrainedandequippedto
perform the service-oriented role in provid-
ingrelief topeopleindistresssituations”.
Thepandemichastaughtseveralvaluable

lessons.Thepoliceneedstobetterappreciate
its role as the first responder in emergencies
andconsciouslyadoptdisastermanagement
— including disaster risk reduction activities
—asoneofitsprimaryfunctions.Policereform
committees toohave spoken about this role.
TheNationalDisasterResponseForce(NDRF)
andSDRFsinsomestatesdohaveanessential
role.Buttheseagencieshavetheirlimitations.
Therefore,buildingtheground-levelcapacity

of the police — and sister agencies like fire
safetyauthorities—iscriticaltotheirfunction-
ingasthefirstresponder.
Policetrainingfocusesdisproportionately

on public order with a heavy emphasis on
“hard” skills —weapon use, crime control,
combat skills and crowd-control drills.
Policing during the pandemic has under-
scoredtheneedforsoftskills—forexample,
dealingwith people through effective com-
municationandcoordination.Policetraining
should include a component on medical
emergencies. The police need to prepare
SOPs forpublichealthcrises.
In villages,with the large-scale returnof

migrants,thepoliceforcegotstretchedtothe
maximum,andpeopletookuponthemselves
the role of policing — and they did well as
they sawthemselves aspart of the solution.
Thismodel should be promoted for normal
timesaswell.Communitypolicingpractices
are used inmitigating communal tensions,
indealingwithleft-wingextremismandur-
banpolicing.Buttheseareoftenlocalisedad-
hocinitiatives. It’stimetointegratecommu-
nitypolicing into thepolice’s organisational
ethos. Training academies should devote
more timeto this subject.
Community policing will be much

needed in the comingmonths, when con-
flictsatfamilyorvillagelevelandpettycrimes
are likely tocomeupassocial aftershocksof
COVID-19. Involving an alert community in
the taskwillhelp the force.

Thewriter is formerDGP,Bihar

Policingduringthepandemichasunderscoredneedforsoftskills
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I, RITAROBINSON,D/O
ROBINSONLAL,H.NO.425,
SUNLIGHT-COLONYNO-2, NEAR-
SHALIMAR-CINEMAASHRAM-
JANGPURA SON.DELHI-
110014.Changedmyname to
RITA, permanently.

0040549873-2

I,RitaKhara,W/oRobinKhara
R/o-J-16-B Street.No.7,Vijay-
Colony,Ghonda,Delhi-
110053,inform thatmyname
wrongly-writtenRita inmy
minor Son'sHimanshuKhara
BirthCertificatebutmyCorrect-
name isRita khara.

0040549865-3

““II,, HarendraSinghBhandari s/o
LateM.S.Bhandari r/o 148,
Sarvhit Aptt., Sector-17/A,
Dwarka, NewDelhi, amalso
knownasH.S.Bhandari.”

0050169814-1

I,VinayS/oRajendraPrasad
PathakR/o 28/89Gandhi
Colony,Morena,Madhya
Pradesh-476001,HaveChanged
MyNameToVinayPathak.

0040549949-4

I,Swati BanswalD/oMurlidhar
Banswal R/oB-44ABlock-B,
Janta Flats RaghubirNagar,
Delhi-110027,HaveChangedMy
NameToSwati,For Future.

0040549949-5

I ANSHARORAS/oASHOK
KUMARR/o-C-208YAMUNA
SPORTSCOMPLEXSURAJMAL
VIHARDELHI-110092,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOTRIGUN
ARORA 0040549957-1

MMyyminor Son’s actual/ correct-
name isMitul Dass insteadof
Mitul Das.Raj Kumar,E-
12,Third-Floor,NewMultan-
Nagar,PaschimVihar,New
Delhi-56. 0040549940-2

IItt is for general information that
I,Devender Pal
Singh,S/o.SantokhSingh,R/o-
80, Gali.No.8,Shankar
Nagar,Krishna-Nagar,Delhi-
110051,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asDevinder Pal Singh inmy
minor daughterDivleen
Kaur(Aged-15Years)School-
Record.Theactual nameof
mine isDevender Pal Singh.

0040549957-6

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasCLARA
TOPPOaliasCLARALAKRA,D/o
Late Sh.JOHNTOPPO,W/o
FRANCISXAVIER LAKRA,
employedasAssistant Sub
Inspector in theDelhi
Police,Residingat,RZF-
767/29,Raj-Nagar Part-II,Palam
Colony,NewDelhi-110077,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasCLARA
LAKRA. 0040549957-5

II,,SShhiirraajjuuddddiinn Saifi,S/o-Shabbir
Saifi,R/o-H-855-
856,Shakurpur,Delhi-
110034,inform that inmyminor
son’s JishanSaifi school-
recordsmineandmywife
namewaswrittenas
Shirajuddin andShamim,
whereasmineandmy-wife
correct-name is Shirajuddin
Saifi andShamimSaifi.

0040549949-9

II,,SSuummaannBalaw/oAnurag
Malhotra, R/o FlatNo.YS-21,
Shiva Enclave, A-4, Paschim
Vihar, NewDelhi-110063have
changedmyname toSuman
Malhotra, permanently

0040549911-1

II,,SSaammssaaddAli,S/oManjur
Ahemad,R/o-RZ
549/405,Gali.No-15E,Shiv
Puri,West Sagar Pur,NewDelhi-
110046,have changedmyname
toShamshadAli.

0040549940-7

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr Kumar,S/o Late.Hori
Lal,R/o 1/4006,Street.No.6,Ram
Nagar-Ext.SDDelhi-
110032,have changedmyminor
son’s nameRizuShankwar to
ReyanshShankwar,for all
future,purposes.

0040549939-7

II,,RRaajjnnii Kant S/o LateHemSingh
R/oC-615-A, 3rd Floor,Gali No-
3,GaneshNagar-2, Shakarpur,
Delhi-110092,have changed the
nameofmyminor son from
AryanDevKadamtoRudraDev
Sirohi agedabout 14 years for
all futurepurposes.

0040549940-6

II,,NNiiddhhii GargD/o-Ghanshyam
Bihari GargR/o-A-1/11, Varun-
Appartment, Sector-9,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmynameafter-
marriage toNidhi BansalW/o-
ArvindKumar
Bansal,permanently

0040549939-2

II,, VishakhaPandeyD/oVasudev
PandeyW/oGauravGamotR/o
Ramwadi, PalodaBanswara,
Rajasthanpin : 327605 have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
VishakhaGamot.

0070715625-1

II,,MMDDTASADDUKANSARI S/o
ShamsuddinAnsari r/o LIG-375
,Hastsal,N.D-59,declare that
minename iswronglywritten
asTasadduqueAnsari inmy
minor sonManzar Imam aged
15yr school records.Theactual
nameofmine isMDTASADDUK
ANSARI respectivelywhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070715633-1

II,, SharmaVirat Dubey,S/o
PradeepDubeyR/o.Plot-No:-
670A,Flat.No.C-3,Shakti Khand,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad(UP),
Pincode-201014, inform that
myamendednamewill be
SharmaVirat Dubey,for all
purposes.

0040549946-2

II,,MMDDSOWKOTTULLASK,S/O
TAJIMSKR/O.H.NO.140
GALI.NO.8,B-BLOCK,SHIV
KUNJ,SANT-
NAGAR,BURARI,DELHi-
110084,MyCorrect-Name isMD
SOWKOTTULLASK,ThatMy
Daughter Incorrect-Name
SahinaToCorrect-Sahina
Khatoon,and2ndDaughter
Name-Nurjhan,ThatMyWife
incorrectName-Halima
BegeumToCorrect-Halima
Begum,ForAll purposes.

0040549949-11

II,,HHIITTHHEERRTTOOKNOWNASPOOJA
MUNDHRA,D/o-NIRANJAN
KUMARMUNDHRA,R/o-
3/36B,SAHDEVGALI,VISHWAS
NAGAR,SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110032,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEANDSHALLHEREAFTER
BEKNOWNASDIVYA
MUNDHRA 0040549957-2

II,,GGuurrvviinnddeerr Singh,S/o Labh
SinghR/o-WZ-113,Gali.no.13,
GuruNanak-Nagar,Tilak-
Nagar,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname to
Gurvinder Singh
Sandhu,permanently.

0040549940-1

II,,GGUUDDDDII SAHU,W/oGyanchand
sahu,R/o.U-1/54,Budh-
vihar,phase-1,Delhi-86,inform
that nameofmyandmy
husbandhasbeenwrongly-
mentionedasGuddi andGyan
chand myminor son satyam
sahu inhis school-recordand
other documents.The correct
name isGuddi sahuandGyan
chandsahu.whichmaybe
AmendedAccordingly.

0040549939-9

II,,CCoolloonneell Omvir Panwar,S/o
Shri.Dharmavir,R/o.H.No.34,Sh
ahpurjat AndrewsGanj,New
Delhi-110049,that I,have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter(agedabout-14-
years)fromDevanshi to
Devanshi Panwar,for all
future,purposes.

0040549939-6

II,,AAkkrraammSahil S/O
ShahabuddeenR/OFlatNo.6,
BarshaPG,Sarhaul, Sector-
18,Gurgaon-122004,have
changedmyname toSahil
Khan. 0040549949-7

II,, VikasChanderDhawan, S/o
MadanLal R/o-B-61 2nd-Floor
Front-Side, Anoop-Nagar,
Jeewan-ParkUttam-Nagar
NewDelhi-110059, have
changedmyname toVikas
ChanderMadan.

0040549923-2

II,, VEENADEVI,W/oMAHESH
SINGH, R/o-C-2, 2ND-Floor, F-
311/4, KH.No.476/477, Jawahar-
Park, khanpur,N.Delhi-110062,
have changedmyname to
BEENA, permanently .

0040549940-3

II,, SnehaPatwariW/o,Bharat
BhushanPatwari R/o,H.No.WZ-
177,Third-Floor, Khampur,West
Patel-Nagar, New-Delhi-
110008,have changedmyname
toShashi Patwari.

0040549949-3

II,, SimranKaurKalsi D/o-
TrilochanSinghR/o-A-32 Sham
Nagar, NewDelhi-110018, have
changedmyname ToSimran
Kaur. 0040549923-5

II,, ShwetaDuggal D/oAshwini
KumarDuggal R/oA-12/A,
Sector-27KailashHospital,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201301, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasShweta
RohanDuggal. 0070715634-1

II,, ShishRamAlaria R/oA-4o-c,
Dda Flats, GuruGobindSingh
Kunj, TagoreGardenExtn., New
Delhi-110027have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
NysaAlaria toNysa for all
purposes. 0040549935-1

II,, AmitMahajanS/oSh. YashDev
Mahajan, R/oB-492, New
FriendsColony, NewDelhi-
110065have changedmyname
toAmeethMahajan for all
futurepurposes.

0040549921-1

II,, Sachin S/oVijayPal, Add-32,
Nimri Chowk, Bakoli, Delhi
110036, changedmyname to
SachinChauhan.

0040549939-1

II,, Akanshi Uppal, D/oAjayUppal
R/o-108 Top-Floor Sandesh
Vihar PitampuraDelhi-110034,
changedmyname toAkankshi
Uppal. 0040549923-8

II SurveenKaurD/O,Amarjeet
SinghHiraR/o 3/11, Geeta
Colony, Delhi-110051have
changedmyname toSurveen
KaurHira for all purposes.

0040549937-1

II Shivani KaulW/oAtul Kaul R/o
1218, gali kashmiriyan, kucha
pati ram, sita rambazar, Delhi-
6 haveChangedmyname from
UmaRani to Shivani Kaul forAll
FuturePurposes.

0040549922-1

II Sachin Jain@Sacheen Jain S/o
AdishKumar JainR/o-P-
51,StreetNo.3,ShankarNagar
Extension,Krishna
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toSachin
Jain. 0040549957-3

II BhoomikaSinghW/oMohd
NaumanKhanR/oH.No 956,
Gali No.8, RKMarg, Chauhan
Banger, Delhi -53 have changed
myname toBhoomikaKhan. I
havealso changedmy religion
fromHindu to Islam

0040549938-1

II Atul S/oKLSharmaR/o
B3A/69A janakpuri NewDelhi
have to changemynameAtul
toAtul Sharma 0040549887-1

II,, Sukhwinder SinghS/oDharam
ChandR/oShergarh,
Hoshiarpur, Punjab-146001,
have changedmyname to
Surjit Bhatia. 0070715603-1

II,, Sarabjeet Singh S/oMohinder
SinghR/o.H.No.182A, Chand-
Nagar, NewDelhi-110018, have
changedmyname toSarabjit
Singh. 0040549923-4

II,, SantoshW/oDevenderKumar
VermaR/o-H.No.-30D, PKT-J&-
K, DilshadGarden, Delhi-
110095,have changedmyname
toSmt. SantoshVerma
permanently. 0040549925-2

II,, RajeshSharma,S/o sh.Babu
Lal Sharma,H.no-777, sector-
14, Gurgaon-122001, have
changed myminor son
name,fromBhavyaSharmaTo
BhavaySharma for all, future
purpose. 0040549923-1

II,, RASHMEENKAURKOHLI,W/O
AMARDEEPSINGHKOHLI R/O-J-
187-A, RAJOURI-GARDEN,NEW
DELHI-110027HAVECHANGE
MYNAMETORASHMEENKAUR.

0040549939-5

II,, Phool Kumar S/oKhajanSingh
R/oH.No.336,Maharajpur-3,
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradeshhave changedmy
name toMonu. 0040549949-8

II,, Nidhi,W/oAshishKumar, R/o
C-189, KendriyaVihar, Sec-51,
Noida, changedmyname to
Nidhi Puri, for all future
purposes. 0070715594-1

II,, NehaWaliaD/oKuldeepSingh
WaliaW/oLokeshKhannaR/o-
F-69, KamlaNagar, Delhi-
110007,have changedmyname
toPoojaKhanna.

0040549949-1

II,,MOHANCHAND,S/o.SHIVDATT
JOSHI, R/o-WZ-42-43,Bal
Udyan-RoadK.L.Nursing-
Home, Uttam-Nagar,Extn.
N.Delhi-110059,changedmy
name toMOHANCHANDRA
JOSHI,Permanently.

0040549940-5

II,,MAHESHKUMARS/o-MOTI
LAL, R/o-C-2, 2ND-Floor,F-
311/4, KH.No.476/477, Jawahar-
Park, khanpur,N.Delhi-
110062,have changedmyname
toMAHESHSINGH,
permanently. 0040549940-4

II,, LakshmiKanthanVenkatesh,
S/oV.S. LakshmiKanthan, R/o
C-1106, Prateek Laurel, Sec-120,
Noida, U.P., have changedmy
name fromLakshmiKanthan
Venkatesh to Lakshmi
Venkatesh for all future
purposes. 0040549930-1

II,, Jolly Sam,W/oSh.SamK
Abraham,R/oRZ-
2061,Gali.No.27,2nd-
Floor,Aradhana-
Apartment,Tughlaka
Bad-Extn,NewDelhi-
110019,have changedmyname
fromJollymolGeorge to Jolly
Sam,for all futurepurposes.

0040549939-8

II,, KanhiyaAhuja S/oDaulat Ram
AhujaR/oNP-140BPitampura
Delhi-110034, changedmy
name toKanhiayaAhuja for all
Purpose. 0040549923-9

II,, JitendraKumar, S/oSurendra
KumarR/O-G-12/48-A, Sangam
Bihar, NewDelhi-110062,have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromDipanshi toDeepika
permanently. 0040549925-1

II,, JITENDERKUMARS/ODALJIT
SINGHR/OWARDNO.2,PANA
BAITHAN,VILLAGE
BERI,JHAJJAR-
124201.HARYANA.CHANGEDMY
NAMETO JITENDERSINGH.

0040549939-3

II,, JASWINDERKAURW/O
MANPREETSINGH JAGGIR/O-
WZF-21B,SANT-GARH,TILAK
NAGAR, DELHI-
110018.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
JASWINDERKAUR JAGGI.

0040549949-6

II,, DineshPaswanR/o- 112-A,
Zamrudpur, G.K.-I, NewDelhi-
110048, have changedmy
minor son’s name fromRahul
Kumar toRahul Kumar
Paswan, for all purposes.

0040549896-1

II,, AkashDeepS/oVedPrakash
VinayakR/o-E-44 , Upper
Ground-Floor, Prashant-Vihar
Delhi-110085, changedmy
name toAkashDeepVinayak

0040549923-7

II,, Devender kumar, S/O
Raghuvar dayal, Address-G-
112 Sangam-Vihar, Deoli, South
Delhi-110062.InmysonVarun
Bhardwaj’s CBSE 10th-
certificate,father’s-name is
Devender Sharmawhilemy
correct-name isDevender
Kumar. 0040549923-10

II,, DILEEPSANHOTRAS/OSUSHIL
KUMARR/OWZ-659 F/138,RISHI
NAGAR, SHAKURBASTI,DELHI-
110034.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
DILEEP. 0040549939-4

II,, Deepak, S/OUpendraRoy, R/O
123CGG1VikasPuri NewDelhi-
110018 have changedmyname
toDeepakRai. 0070715592-1

II,, BANDANADEVI, D/O.HARI
NARAYANBORKATAKY,
H.NO.138 ,ROOM.NO-5,
HUMAYUNPUR, SAFDARJUNG-
ENCLAVESOUTH/WEST DELHI-
110029, changedmyname to
BANDANADEVI BORKATAKY,
permanently. 0040549923-6

II,, AshanandChhabraC/oNathu
RamR/o L-1004, 10th Floor, Raj
Nagar Extension,VVIP
Addresses, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201001HaveChanged
myName toAshaNand.

0070715636-1

II,, Ashi JainAlias Shruti JainD/o
Manoj JainR/o 9, Bagh Farzana,
Agra, Civil Line, Agra, UP-
282002, have changedmyname
toShruti Jain. 0070715605-1

II,, Anit Kumar S/oOmPrakash
R/oB-8/214, Sector-3,
Rohini,Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toAneet
Kumar. 0040549949-2

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
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Classifieds PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my
client Mujeeb Ahmed S/o Haneef R/o
WZ-936A, Basai Darapur, Masjid Wali
Gali, Ramesh Nagar, New Delhi-
110015, above said property has been
purchased by the mother of my client
namely Smt. Sarvari (now deceased)
from Sh. Khursheed Ahmed S/o Abdul
Karim, R/o WZ-932, Basai Darapur,
Masjid Wali Gali, Ramesh Nagar, New
Delhi-110015, and after her death my
client is co-owners and in possession of
property No. WZ-936A, Basai Darapur,
Masjid Wali Gali, Ramesh Nagar, New
Delhi-110015. If anybody misused the
address of the above noted property
after its purchased, he/she/they shall be
liable or responsible for the same, my
client shall not be liable or answerable
in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/- DAVINDER KUMAR RAJORA
(Advocate)

Ch.No. C-96, C.L. Joseph Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
“MY CLIENT SHRIMATI GITA, WIFE OF
LATE SHRI VIJAY KUMAR RESIDENT
OF HOUSE No. 2085, GROUND
FLOOR BASTI PEEPAL WALI, SADAR
BAZAR, DELHI-10006 DOES HEREBY
DISOWN AND DISINHERIT HER SON
SHRI NEERAJ AND DAUGHTER-IN-
LAW SHRIMATI POONAM @ KANIKA
AS WELL AS HER GRAND CHILDREN
Ms. SHIVANYA AND MASTER
ABHIMANYU FROM ALL HER
PROPERTIES MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE. THE PUBLIC IS HEREBY
INFORMED THAT ANY PERSON
DEALING WITH THEM SHALL BE
DOING SO AT THEIR OWN RISK.”

Sd/- DEVRAJ SINGH (Advocate)
Ch.No. 121, W. Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it know to all that my clients Shri Vinay
Kumar and Smt. Prabha Sehgal Both
Residents of Flat No. 41, Akash Kunj
Apartments, Sector-9, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
do hereby debar and disown their son
Lakshay Sehgal and his wife Smt. Navya
Gupta D/o Sh. Anil Kumar Gupta, from their
all movable and immovable property, as they
were not obedient towards my clients and
disputes my clients at severally occasions, as
they on their own have also severed with all
relation with my clients.
Now onwards they cease to be the legal heirs
of my clients for all purposes whatsoever.
Anybody deals with them shall be at his/her/
their own risks and responsibility, for which
my clients shall not be responsible at any
cost.”

Sd/-
Meena Chaudhary Sharma

Advocate
Enrl. No. D567/87

Chamber No. 456, First Floor
Western Wing, Tis Hazari

Delhi-110052

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the public at large
that my client Abdul Kalam S/o
Late Mohd. Siddiq R/o IX/2882,
Malka Manzil, Bulbuli Khana,
Turkman Gate, Delhi 110006 is
owner of the property bearing No.
X/746 & 746 A (old)/ 1115 -1116
(new), Mohalla Raqab, Ganjmeer
Khan, Behind Delite Cinema, Asaf
Ali Road, Delhi by virtue of Hiba
made by his father Mohammad
Siddiq S/o Mohd. Ibrahim on
20.05.2004 and a declaration to
this was executed on 30.07.2004.
Said Mohd. Siddiq was owner of
the property by virtue of Hiba
made by Hakim Mohammad
Hakim S/o Hakim Mohammad
Fazil and a declaration to this
effect was also executed by Hakim
Mohammad Hakim in is favour.
Said Hakim Mohammad Hakim
was owner of the property from
Ramji Lal who was owner by virtue
of Sale Certificate. My client is
enjoying the property since the
very day of Hiba. Any body who is
having any right, title and interest
in the property may contact my
client within fifteen days from the
date of this publication failing
which it shall be presumed that no
body has any claim against the
said property.

Sd/-
Meenakshi

Advocate
Seat: Opp. Treasury,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ON BEHALF
OF MY CLIENT SH. GOVIND SINGH ALIAS
GOBIND S/O BHAGMAL, R/O WZ-1593,
BHOOP SINGH GALI, NANGAL RAYA, NEW
DELHI-110046 WHO IS THE ABSOLUTE
OWNER OF THE ABOVE SAID PROPERTY
AND HEREBY HE HAS
DISOWNED/DEBARRED HIS SON AJAY
TANWAR, DAUGHTERS RAMA DEVI,
HEMLATA, URVASHI AND MEENAKSHI
FROM ALL MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES WITH IMMEDIATE EFFECT
AND HE WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
ANY ACTS AND DEEDS DONE ON THEIR
BEHALF. HE HAS SEVERED ALL
RELATIONS FROM THEM. IF ANY PERSON
KEEPS RELATIONS WITH THEM THEY
ARE REPONSIBLE FOR THEMSELVES.

Sd/-
Prateek Tanwar

Advocate
D/1905/2009

Off. 12/21, 1st Floor,
Old Rajinder Nagar,

New Delhi-110060
Ph. 9810443443, 9999904746

PUBLIC NOTICE

Naresh Kumar Kaushik (Advocate)
Ch. No. 139, District Court, Hapur

Be it known to all concerned that myclients Chaklesh Kumar Sharma and his
wife Surekha Sharma R/o- H.No. 11,
Village-Simrouli, Post-Babugarh, District-
Hapur, U.P-245201, have severed allrelations with their Daughter Chitra
Sharma disinherited/disowned anddebarred her from all their properties,movable and immovable and my clientswould not be responsible for the act,deed and things done by her.

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSZ ¸fb½fd¢I »f A¸fS³ff±f ´fbÂf ßfe ¸fa¦f°f Sf¸f E½fa ßfe¸f°fe ¸f²fb
´f°³fe ßfe A¸fS³ff±f d³f½ffÀfe ´»ffgM ³f¸¶fS 78, £fÀfSf ³fa¶fS
29/4, ¸fa¦f»f ¶ffªffS SûO, ¶fe.E»f.IZ ./E, A¦fS ³f¦fS, ´fiZ¸f
³f¦fS, RZ ªf-3, ³fªfQeI ¨fa¨f»f ³fdÀfË¦f Wû¸f, dQ»»fe-41 ³fZ
A´f³fZ ´fbÂf Aû¸f VfaI S ½f CÀfI e ´f°³fe ßfe¸f°fe ´fied°f d³f½ffÀfe
¸f.³fa. 1268, ¶f¦fe¨fe °f³fÀfb£f Sf¹f, Aªf¸fZSe ¦fZM, dQ»»fe-
110006 I fZ C³fIZ Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS, »fOÞfBÊ Óf¦fOÞf I S³fZ, ÓfcNZ IZ ÀfûÔ
¸fZÔ Ra Àff³fZ I e ²f¸fdI ¹ffa QZ³fZ IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f E½fa
A¨f»f Àfa´fdØf¹fûÔ ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S°fZ WbE A´f³fZ Àf·fe ´ffdS½ffdSI
dSV°fZ ³ff°fZ Àfa¶fa²f-d½f¨LZQ I S d»fE W`ÔÜ A¶f B³f Qû³fûÔ ÀfZ ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »fûÔ I f I ûBÊ dSV°ff-³ff°ff ³fWeÔ SWf W`, ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ B³fIZ
dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ dIi ¹ff-I »ff´fûÔ, Qe½ff³fe, R üªfQfSe ½ffQ-
d½f½ffQ, »fZ³f-QZ³f AfdQ IZ d»fE ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f CØfSQf¹fe ³fWeÔ
WûÔ¦fZ, B³f Qû³fûÔ ÀfZ »fZ³f-QZ³f I S³fZ ½f Àfa¶fa²f S£f³fZ ½ff»ff À½f¹fa
dªf¸¸fZQfS Wû¦ffÜ

Sd/-
Deepak Kashyap

Advocate
Enrolment No.: D/3836/09

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Mr. Omkar Nath Pandita, S/o
Late Radha Krishna Pandita, R/o A-76,
Kh. NO. 1680, Ground Floor, Phase-I,
Aya Nagar, New Delhi 110047 have
disowned and debarred his Son
Rakesh Pandita and Daughter in law
Neetu Pandita from his all movable,
immovable properties due to their
disobedient towards my client and they
have been acting against his will and
interest. My client have also severed all
his relations with them. My client shall
not be responsible for their any act,
deed, transactions in any manner.

Sd/- Avinash Kumar (Advocate)
Ch. No. 715, Saket Courts

New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE

"The public at large is informed that
our clients Naeem S/o Jamiluddin
and his wife Nargis Begum R/o H.No-
5664, Basti Harphool Singh Delhi,
Sadar Bazar, Delhi-110006 have
disowned and debarred their
Daughter in law and his Son Musa
R/o Kasabpur, Sadar Bazar,
Delhi110006 from their all moveable
& immoveable properties and have
also severed all their social relations
from them due to their disobedient
attitude and misconduct & cruel
behaviour and both of them out of
control of our clients. If anybody
deals with them in any respect,
he/she himself/herself shall be
responsible for the same and our
clients and their other family
members shall not be responsible for
the same in any manner whatsoever.

B. KHAN ADVOCATE
Enrl. D-1620/99

Chamber No. 169, Civil Wing
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to public at large
that my clientess Smt. Purnima Sharma
W/o Sh. Krishan Kant Sharma R/o 139,
A.G.C.R. Enclave, East Delhi-110092 is
purchasing a property bearing No. 140,
A.G.C.R. Enclave, East Delhi-110092
from Sunstar lnfrabuild Pvt. Ltd. If
anyone has any objection/claim
regarding above said property, please
contact within 7 days. Contact No.
9873251100.

Sd/-
MAYANK YADAV

Advocate
Ch. No. : D-512, D-Block,

5th Floor, Karkardooma Courts,
Delhi Mob. No. 9711424811

PUBLIC NOTICE
“This is for the information of general public that
my client Smt. Pinki Verma W/o Sh. Nirmal Kumar
Verma R/o GH-8, Flat No.536, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110087, has disowned and debarred
her son ANKIT VERMA AND DAUGHTER-IN-LAW
SARGAM MALHOTRA from all her movable and
immovable properties with immediate effect and
severed all her relations and connections with
them, because they are out of control of my client
and misbehave with her.
Anybody dealing with them shall do so at his own
risk and responsibilities thereto and my client and
her family shall be in no way responsible for any
act, deeds and things done by them.

Sd/-
MITHILESH KUMAR JHA

Advocate
ERN. NO. D-1267/07

Off. S.R.-II Distt Centre
Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, MR. NAND KISHORE BATRA S/O SH.
MOTI RAM BATRA R/O E-114, WEST
PATEL NAGAR, NEW DELHI, am co owner
of Govt. Built-up Qr.No. F-57, D/S Qrs., West
Patel Nagar, New Delhi and have
misplaced/lost my original General Power of
Attorney executed by allottee SMT. DAROPTI
DEVI W/O LATE SH. BHIM SEN in favour of
SH. AMRIK SINGH S/O LATE SH. CHUNI
LAL, vide GPA Regd. No. 9792, in Addl. Book
No. 4, Volume No. 2552 on pages 1 to 5,
dated 23.11.1992 entered in the office of Sub-
Registrar, Sub-Distt. No. 1, Kashmere Gate,
Delhi in respect of above said property, & I
have lodged an FIR/NCR Vide LR No.
582748/2020 Date 18/09/2020, with Police
Station Crime Branch, Delhi, if anybody finds
the said document, Please inform me at the
above said address and contact me this
mobile no. 8810613190.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This notice has been given by my client
Maya Sharma D/o Salig Ram R/o B-17/00,
Sector-1, Amarpali, Rohini, Delhi- 110085,
who have misplaced some of her original
Property document- “Agreement to sell
Maya Sharma” & “Agreement to sell
Pankaj Kumar” of D-217, Avantika Sector-
I, Rohini, Delhi-110085. My client hereby
inform General Public through this Public
Notice that she is the sole owner of above
given property. If anybody has any claim of
ownership rights/claim/interest/objection
on this property he/she can raise his/her
objection within 15 days at above said
address/Phone no. 9868205996 and after
that period it shall be presumed that my
client has clear ownership/title of property
and no other person have any Legal Rights
in this property.

Sd/- PANKAJ KUMAR (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-1233/2010

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the Public at large that
my client Ms. Bhagwandai Bisht W/o
Sh. Umed Singh Bisht, R/o 1061-BG I-
Block, Phase-6, Aya Nagar, South
Delhi, New Delhi- 110047, hereby
debarring/disowning her son DIGVIJAY
ANAND SINGH BISHT, daughter-in-
law ABHA BISHT and their Daughters’
DIGVIJAY LAKSHMI & LAKSHMI
RAWAT from her all properties
(movable and immovable) because they
are not under control of my client. My
client has also severed all her relations
from them will be not responsible for
any acts done by them.

Sd/- Pradeep Sharma (Advocate)
Ch. No. 260 Saket Courts

New Delhi-17

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
“General public at large is hereby informed
that my clients-Sh. Satyapal S/o Lt.
Prakash Chand, his wife-Ms. Geeta Devi
and his sons-Sh. Rahul, Sh. Shivam
Khobba and his married daughter-Ms.
Sangeeta, All also R/o H. No. RD-67,
Church Road, Ravi Dass Nagar, Narela,
Delhi- 110040 have severed all their
respective relations from daughter/sister
Ms. Manisha D/o Sh. Satyapal,
Temporarily staying at H. No. RD-67,
Church Road, Ravi Dass Nagar, Narela,
Delhi- 110040 due to her willful
disobedience, misbehave and extortive
conducts and also have disowned her from
their movable and immovable properties.
Any person dealing with aforesaid- Ms.
Manisha shall be doing so at his/her own
risk and the same shall not be binding on
my aforesaid clients in any manner,
whatsoever.

Sd/- ANAND BHARDWAJ (ADVOCATE)
(ENRL. NO. D-312-R/96)”

CH. No. 51, CIVIL WING, TIS HAZARI
COURTS, DELHI- 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to the public that our
clients Sh. Komal Krishan Sharma and his
wife Smt. Promila Sharma both residents
of F-234, Third Floor, New Rajinder
Nagar, New Delhi-110060, have
disinherited their son Mr. Rajeev Sharma,
his wife Mrs. Preeti Sharma and their
daughter Baby Aarohi Sharma all
residents of F-234, Third Floor, New
Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi-110060 as
Mrs. Preeti Sharma has been
continuously harassing, abusing and
threatening our clients. Our clients and
their family have severed all their
relations with Mr. Rajeev Sharma, his wife
Mrs. Preeti Sharma and their daughter
Baby Aarohi Sharma and as such they
have no right or claim in any manner in all
the movables and immovables of our
clients and their family. Any person
dealing with them shall be doing so at
his/her risk. Our clients shall not be
responsible in any manner for the acts/
omissions of the aforesaid persons.

D.R. JAIN LAW FIRM
CH.NO. 195, W. Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalQualifying
ExaminationCertificate of
Main Secondary Examination
of Year 2019 andRoll
No.9208066 12th issuedby
CBSEhasbeenactually lost.
CandidateName: Rahul Raj,
FlatNo.58, Kanchanchanga
Apartment, plot no.90, IP
Extension, Patparganj, Delhi-
110092M-8178989965

0040549897-2

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginal Property
Documents ofWZA44Gulab
Bagh,Nawada,UttamNagar,
NewDelhi hasbeenactually
lost onDate:15-09-2020
Time:08:30pm.OwnerName
SureshkumarVermaand
Neeraj Verma If foundplease
call-9999090567 0040549897-1

II priyank shrivastavaR/0H.no
998 , drmukherjeenagarDelhi
110009 have lostmyM.TECH
(ASM,IIT KHARAGHPUR)
degree certificate year( 2010-
12) roll no 10AG66R07on 11aug
2020near batra cinemadr
mukherjeenagar..FIRNO
482534/2020 0040549934-1

II,, JitanderKumarGupta,S/O.
OmParkashGuptaowner of C-
401,Munirka-CGHS, Sec-9,
Dwarka,NewDelhi-
110075,have lostmyoriginal
Share certificate.no.155 of
MunirkaCGHS-Limited,New-
Delhi. 0040549940-10

II,, LeelaDevi,W/o LateBimal
KumarR/o.A-1/236A, Keshav
Puram,Delhi-11035, declared
thatmyplot recommendation
letter no.F-
33(29)/39/87/L&B/ALT17055,
dated-09.05.1988,havebeen
lost. FinderContact-
9350899128 0040549946-1

II,, Jasleen kaur,D/o Ishwar Singh
R/o.H-17/262,RatiaMarg
SangamVihar,Dehli-80,have
lostmyoriginal-certificate
Class-10thYear-2019Rollno-
8239812CBSE-DELHI.

0040549939-10

Govt. of Punjab
Department of Local Self Government

Municipal Corporation Abohar
No. 1963 Dated 18.09.20

Notice Inviting Tender

Request for Proposal (RFP) for selection of Project Development &
Management consultants for developing and monetizing of land
parcels in abohar Municipal area.

Request for Proposal (RFP) for selection of Project Development &
Management Consultants for developing and monetizing of land parcels
in Abohar Municipal area is floated for inviting bids. The documents are
uploaded on Punjab Govt. official tender website eproc.punjab.gov.in
Eligible and Competent firms may submit their bids as per prescribed
proforma contained in the documents.

Sd/-
Commissioner

Municipal Corporation, Abohar
79735/Pb

II SANJAYKUMAR R/o-38C,
Sainik Enclave, VipinGarden,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059
inform that in school recordof
myminor daughter namely
VANSHIKASHARMA, thename
ofmywife hasbeenmentioned
asPINKYSHARMAwhereas
herCorrect name isHEMLATA
SHARMA. 0040549915-1

IIMOHAMMADPARVEJ, S/O
MOHAMMADSUFIYANKHAN
R/OH.NO.105, BIW-COLONY
NTPC-BADARPUR,NEWDELHI-
44, HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TOMOHAMMADPARVEJKHAN,
permanently. 0040549923-3

II GeetaUpretiW/oGirish
ChandraSharmaR/o II-B/335,
GF, Vaishali, Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname toGeeta
Sharma 0050169761-1

II BijayKumarAgrawal alias
VijayAgrawal S/o Late Sh. Din
Dayal Agrawal R/oC-604,
Saraswati Vihar, Pitampura,
NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-110034
have changedmyname to
BijayKumarAgarwal for all
purposes. 0040549908-1

II ChristinaAnthonyW/O, Sunil
AnandR/oA-5/b-290 Shanti
Kunj PaschimVihar, Delhi-
110063 have changedmyname
toChristinaAnand

0040549936-1

II,, BandnaDevi D/oSh. Karam
ChandR/oTehsil Shri Naina
Devi jiMayoth (342), Bilaspur,
Himachal Pradesh-174310,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
VandnaShreeThakur.

0070715590-1

II Ashuw/oAtul SharmaR/O
B3A/69A janakpuri NewDelhi
have changedmynameAshu
toAshuSharma 0040549888-1

I, Aadi Gupta, sonof Sonika,
resident of, Jacranda 502, Shipra
Srishti Apartments, Ahinsa
khand1, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, have changedmy
name toAdvit Gupta for all
purposes. 0040549996-1

New Delhi



MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER29

A SPECIAL CBI court in Lucknow has fixed
Wednesday,September30forpronouncementof
itsjudgmentintheBabriMasjiddemolitioncase.
While theSupremeCourthasdelivered the

final judgment in the Ayodhya title suit,
Wednesday’s judgmentwill be the first in the
nearly 28-year-old demolition case. Once pro-
nounced, it canbechallenged inhighercourts.
Of the49accused,32arealive today.

The cases filed
After the demolition of the BabriMasjid on

December6,1992,twoseparatecaseswerefiled
atRamJanmabhoomipolicestationinFaizabad.
Thefirstwasfiledat5.15pmbythethenSHO,

PriyamvadaNath Shukla, against unknown kar
sevaks.ThiswasunderIPCsections395(dacoity),
397 (robbery or dacoity,with attempt to cause
deathorgrievoushurt),332(voluntarilycausing
hurt to deter public servant from duty), 337
(causinghurtbyactendangeringlifeorpersonal
safety of others), 338 (causing grievous hurt by
actendangeringlifeorpersonalsafetyofothers),
295 (injuring or defiling place of worshipwith
intenttoinsultthereligionofanyclass),297(tres-
passingonburialplaces,etc)and153-A(promot-
ingenmitybetweendifferentgroupsongrounds
of religion, race, place of birth, residence, lan-
guage,etc.,anddoingactsprejudicialtomainte-
nanceofharmony). Policealso invokedSection
7of theCriminalLawAmendmentAct.
ThesecondFIRwasfiled10minutes laterby

sub-inspectorGangaPrasadTiwari, in-chargeof
Ramjanmabhoomipoliceoutpost,againsteight
persons including senior BJP leaders — L K
Advani, Murli Manohar Joshi, Ashok Singhal
(now deceased), Giriraj Kishore (deceased),
VishnuHari Dalmia (deceased), Vinay Katiyar,
UmaBhartiandSadhviRitambhara.Thiswasun-
der IPC sections 153-A, 153-B (imputations, as-
sertionsprejudicial tonational integration)and
505(statementsconducingtopublicmischief).
BetweenDecember6and21,policeregistered

47more FIRs,mostly relating to assault on and
lootingofmediapersonsduringthedemolition.

The CBI probe
The state government initially assigned the

caseagainstunidentifiedkarsevakstotheCrime
Branch’s Criminal Investigation Department
(CB-CID).OnDecember12,1992, thestatesent
a recommendation to theCentre for transferof
theinvestigationtotheCBI,whichlodgedanFIR
andbegan its investigation the followingday.
The other case, inwhichAdvani and others

were named, was investigated by local police
andthereaftertheCB-CID.OnDecember16,the
state government in consultation with the
LucknowBenchof theAllahabadHighCourt is-
sued anotification setting up a special court of
a judicial magistrate in Lalitpur for this case.
After getting sanction, the CB-CID filed a
chargesheet againstAdvani and the sevenoth-
ers in this courtonFebruary27,1993.
OnJuly8,1993,thestategovernmentincon-

sultationwiththeHighCourtissuedanotherno-

tification, transferringtheplaceof sittingof the
court fromLalitpur toRaeBareli.
InAugust1993, thestategovernmentsenta

recommendation foraCBIprobe into theother
48FIRs.TheCBIwashandedoverallthesecases.
InSeptember, thestategovernment, incon-

sultationwith the High Court, issued another
notification constituting a special court in
Lucknowfor thecases relating todemolition.
Meanwhile,theCBImovedanapplicationin

theRaeBarelicourt,seeking—andgetting—CBI
permission for further investigation in thecase
againstAdvaniandothers.

The CBI case in court
On October 5, 1993, the CBI filed a

chargesheetagainst40persons in theLucknow
court.OnOctober8,thestategovernmentissued
a notification that the case against Advani and
otherswouldalsobeheard inLucknow.
In January, 1994, the Rae Bareli court trans-

ferred records on the demolition case to the
Lucknowcourt. In 1996, theCBI filed a supple-
mentarychargesheetagainstninemorepersons.
InSeptember1997, theLucknowcourt took

cognisanceof theCBI chargesheetandordered
chargesbeframedagainstaccused.Summonses
were issued. In itschargesheet, theCBIclaimed
ithadevidencethatthedemolitionwasthefall-
out of a larger conspiracy. Charges under sec-
tion120-B IPCwereadded.
InFebruary2001,33oftheaccusedfiledape-

tition in theHigh Court challenging the sum-
monses issuedby the Lucknowcourt. They also
challengedthetrialofthecaseagainstAdvaniand
others in the Lucknowcourt. Their groundwas
that the state governmenthad issued thenotifi-
cationonthetransferofthecasewithoutconsult-
ingtheHighCourt.TheCBIrequestedthegovern-
menttoissueafreshnotificationafterconsultation
withtheHighCourt;thegovernmentdidnot.
OnFebruary12,2001,theHighCourtpassedan

order finding no illegality in a joint single
chargesheetforall theFIRsonthegroundthatall
theoffenceswerecommittedinthecourseofthe
same transaction to accomplish the conspiracy,
andthattheevidenceforalloffencesisalmostthe
same. Thecourtupheldtheframingofchargesin
all48cases,excepttheoneagainstAdvaniandoth-
ers. “TheHighCourt observed that thenotifica-
tiondatedOctober 8, 1993, bywhich the trial of
thecaseinwhichAdvaniandotherswereaccused
was transferred to Lucknow, was legally not
sound,”saiddefencecounselAbhishekRanjan.
TheHighCourtsaidthemistakeinissuingthe

notificationonOctober8,1993wascurableand
thiscouldbedonethroughanothernotification.

The case against Advani
OnMay4,2001,basedontheHighCourtorder,

theLucknowtrialcourtdroppedproceedingson
thecaseagainstAdvaniandothers.Italsodropped
proceedings against 13other accused including
MahantAvaidyaNath,RamVilasVedanti,Mahant

Nritya Gopal Das, Kalyan Singh, Balasaheb
ThackerayandChampatRaiuntil rectificationof
thegovernmentnotification.Thecourtheld that
these 21 accusedwere covered in the case in
whichAdvaniandotherswereaccused.
IntheLucknowcourt,thetrialwasonagainst

28personsnow.InJune2001,theCBImovedthe
High Court against the Lucknow court order
droppingproceedingsagainst21persons.
In2003,theCBImovedtheRaeBarelicourtre-

questing that it start proceedings of the case
againstAdvaniandothers. It requestedthatdoc-
umentsofthiscasebesummonedfromLucknow,
andalsomovedanapplicationinLucknowcourt
requesting that it send thesedocuments toRae
Bareli.TheLucknowcourtorderedthesebesent.
OnSeptember19,2003,theRaeBarelicourt

discharged Advani and summoned the other
seven accused. These seven thenmoved the
High Court against the summons. The CBI too
movedapetitionoverAdvanibeingdischarged.
InJuly2005,theHighCourtsetasidetheRae

Bareli court order and directed all the accused
toappear. OnJuly28, it framedchargesagainst
Advaniandthesevenothers.
In August 2010, the Lucknow court framed

chargesagainst the remainingaccused.
In 2011, the CBI moved a Special Leave

PetitionaftertheHighCourthadupheldtheMay
4,2001trialcorderorderdroppingproceedings
against21.OnApril19,2017,theSupremeCourt
ordered adding of criminal conspiracy charges

againsttheaccusedthenfacingtrialinRaeBareli.
The court also ordered restoration of charges
thathadbeendroppedagainst13accused,and
clubbing of the trial against Advani and others
(twoofthemhadpassedawaybythen)withthe
casebeingtriedinLucknow.Thecourtdirected
that thereshall benotransferof the judgecon-
ductingthetrialuntil theentiretrialconcludes,
and the trialbeconductedday today.
In May 2017, the Lucknow court ordered

framingofchargesagainstAdvani,Joshi,Katiyar
andBharti.Freshchargesweremadeoutagainst
the13againstwhomproceedingsweredropped.

This year, so far
Therecordingofprosecutionwitnessstate-

mentswas completed inMarch this year. The
court then began recording statements of the
accusedunderSection313CrPC.
The statements of Satish Pradhan, Advani,

Joshi and RamChandra Khatri were recorded
throughvideoconferenceas theycouldnotap-
pear in court because of various reasons. The
recording of statementswas completed in July
thisyear.
Thedefencedidnotproduceanywitnesses.
The prosecution submittedwritten argu-

ments onAugust 21, and the defence did so on
August 31. On September 16, the court said the
judgmentwouldbepronouncedonSeptember
30.Anearlierdeadline for judgmentexpiredon
August31beforetheSupremeCourtextendedit.
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SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

GEORGEMATHEW&SUNNYVERMA
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER29

ONOCTOBER 1, the Reserve Bank of India’s
MonetaryPolicyCommittee(MPC)wassup-
posedtoannouncethecountry’skeyinterest
rates and themonetary policy for the next
twomonths.Thiswillhavetowaitasthegov-
ernment is yet to appoint three newmem-
bersata timewhenthepandemic is raging,
GDP growth is floundering and borrowers
are bracing for a mega loan restructuring
process.

WhydidtheRBIpostponetheMPC
meeting?
Thebi-monthlymeetingwas scheduled

forSeptember29toOctober1.TheRBIpost-
poned it as it failed to nominate its three
members to the six-member panel. The
tenure of the threemembers appointed by
the government in 2016 expired after the
previouspolicyonAugust6.MPCisthestatu-
tory committee that fixes the keypolicy in-
terestrateandmonetarypolicystanceofthe
countryaswell as the inflation target.

HowareMPCmembersselected?
RBIGovernorShaktikantaDasisthehead

of theMPC, while the Deputy Governor in
charge of theMonetary Policy Department
(Michael Patra) and the Executive Director
lookingafterthemonetarypolicyaremem-

bersfromtheRBIside.Thethreegovernment
nominees are selected by a committee
formed by the government for a four-year
term. The three members whose tenure
ended in August are: Dr Chetan Ghate,
Professor,IndianStatisticalInstitute;DrPami
Dua, Director, Delhi School of Economics;
and Dr Ravindra H Dholakia, former
Professor, IIMAhmedabad.
AspertheRBIAct,thequorumforanMPC

meeting is four, and in effect the committee
cannotmeetuntilatleastoneexternalmem-
berispresent,inadditiontothethreeRBIrep-
resentatives. If there’s a tie on any proposal,
theRBIGovernorholds thecastingvote.

WhatdidtheMPCdointhe last four
years?
The bi-monthlyMPCmeeting discusses

thedomesticandinternationalscenariobe-
forefinalisingtherepoandreversereporates.
If thereisnoconsensusontherateorpolicy,
therewill bevotingprocess.MPCmembers
differed on a couple of occasions on the
quantum of repo rate changes but eventu-
allywentbythemajoritydecision.Although
theMPC slashed the key policy rate— repo
rate — by 250 basis points to four per cent,
the rate cut transmission has been rather
slowwithbankstakingtheirtimetopasson
thebenefits.

Whatdoesthedelay inannouncingthe
newmonetarypolicymean?

Interest rates play a crucial role in the
economy. Any delay in changing the rates
will impact the economy asMPC sets the
repo rate (the rate atwhichRBI lends funds
to banks) and reverse repo rate (the rate at
which the RBI borrows funds from banks).
Thepandemicisstillevolvingandcreditoff-
takehasbeensluggish.“Theeconomyisfac-
ingaseriouschallengeandtheRBIhasbeen
leadingfromthefrontwithquickresponses
throughratecuts, injectingliquiditythrough
openmarketoperationsandlong-termrepo
operationsandavarietyof innovativetoolsto
manageandensurefinancialstability. Inthis
hour of economic emergency, theMPC has
tobe inplace to formulatepolicy.Thisdelay
could have been avoided," said V K
Vijayakumar, Chief Investment Strategist at
Geojit Financial Services.

WhywasMPCcreated?
Prior to October 2016, the RBI Governor

used to decide on policy rate. Even though
hewas assisted by a team of officials from
thecentralbank,theultimatedecisionrested
with the Governor. India joined a growing
band of countries that, beginning in 1990,
adopted flexible inflation targeting as their
framework formonetarypolicy.
In 2016, the government had provided

statutory backing to theMPC by notifying
amendmentstotheRBIAct,1934.Theinfla-
tiontargetandtolerancebandaroundit,and
accountability with respect to failure to

achievethetarget,werenotifiedbythegov-
ernmentduringMay-August2016.Itwasfor
thefirst timethatanexplicit inflationtarget
wasgiventotheRBI,alongwithfailurelevel.
Rate-setting decisionswere nowmade

through voting in theMPC rather than the
Governor alone taking a call on thesemat-
ters.TheRBInowreleasesbothMPCresolu-
tionsandminutesoftheminutes(withalag)
—providingadetailedreviewoftheanalysis
and individual assessment of themembers
thatwent into framingof thepolicy.

Hasitbeeneffective inframingthe
monetarypolicy?
The first MPC meeting was held on

October4,2016whenUrjitPatelwastheRBI
Governor. TheMPC has since then slashed
thereporateby250basispointsto4%inthe
last fouryearswith115bpsreduction in the
last ninemonths.With retail inflationpick-
ing up in recentmonths, theMPC in its last
policy review in August kept the repo rate
unchangedat4%whiledecidingtocontinue
withtheaccommodativestance.Thecurrent
inflationtargetis4%—withinabandof2-6%
—whichtheRBIisexpectedtomaintain.The
retail inflation level is nowabove the target
of 6%with theAugust reading at 6.69%, and
it has been above themedium-term target
of4%fornearlyayearnow.TheamendedRBI
Act defines failure as average inflation
breaching the toleranceband for threecon-
secutivequarters,not instantly.

What delay in RBI panel meet means
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KarsevaksatopthedomeofBabriMasjidonDecember6,1992. ExpressArchive

Ayodhya conspiracy: waiting for verdict
ALucknowcourtwill
pronounceits judgment
ontheBabriMasjid
demolitioncaseon
Wednesday.Alookathow
thetrialhasprogressed
overtheyears

T H E A C CU S E D
49TOTAL 32LIVING

TookoutRath
Yatra,wasat
demolition
site;unlikelyto
appearon
healthgrounds

LKADVANI, 92

BJPveteran
was at
demolition
site;unlikelyto
attendon
healthgrounds

MURLIMANOHARJOSHI,86

WasUPCMin
1992;has
recovered
fromCovid-
19, is likely to
appear

KALYANSINGH,88

FormerBJP
MPisaccused
ofprovocative
speechatsite.
Expectedto
appear

VINAYKATIYAR,65

InRathYatra
forsometime,
promisedShiv
Senawould
takepart in
karseva

BALTHACKERAY, DECEASED GIRIRAJKISHORE , DECEASED

VHPleader
wasatsite,
accusedof
making
provocative
speeches

ASHOKSINGHAL ,DECEASED

Accusedof
provocative
speeches;
testedCovid
positive,not
likelytoappear

UMABHARTI, 61

VHPleader
accusedof
provocative
speechesat
site, likely to
appear

SADHVIRITAMBHARA,56

HeadofTrust
fortemple.
TestedCovid
positive,then
negative,not
likelytoappear

MAHANTNRITYAGOPALDAS,82

SITT ING MPS

AGE PROFILE

EVIDENCE CHECKLIST

52PawanKumarPandey is
youngest, all theother

accusedareover60.

80+ BesidesAdvani, Joshi,
NrityaGopaland

KalyanSingh,othersover80are
SatishPradhan,Dharmendra
SinghGujjarandRNSrivastava

351prosecutionwitnesses
314piecesofmaterialevidence,
includingnewspapersand
cassettesand270exhibits that
includedFIRsandnotifications
issuedbythegovernment

PROMINENT FACES

SAKSHI
MAHARAJ
(UNNAO)

LALLU
SINGH
(FAIZABAD)

BRIJ
BHUSHAN
SHARAN
SINGH
(KAISERGANJ)

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

INDIAACTIVECASES 947,576

WORLDTOTALCASES
33,173,176

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonSept29

INDIATOTALCASES
6,145,291

Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonSept29

Note: TheSept28 figure in this graph isbasedon thegovernmentupdateonSept29
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ALL3LIKELYTOAPPEAR
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leaderwas
presentonsite
ofdemolition
alongwith
other leaders
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MARIACASPANI
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER29

JODICOOKwilldropoffhersonto
his Brooklyn school on Tuesday
for the first time inmonths, but
eventhoughhersix-year-oldwill
getatleastsometimeinteracting
facetofacewithteachersandstaff,
shefearsitwillnotbeenough.
Going back to the classroom

was the only viable option for
Roberto, Cook said.Hehas some
learningchallengesanddidnotdo
wellwith remote learningwhen
schoolsshut lastspring.Buteven
with a return to the classroom,
Cookfearshemightnotgetaccess
toalltheservicesheneeds.

“I’m going to kind of go into
itthinkingofthisyearasawash,”
Cook, a 48-year-oldwhoworks
in real estate, told Reuters. “He
needs additional support that
he’snotgoing tobeable toget.”
Hundreds of thousands of

students who have chosen in-
person learningwill head back
to the classroom in New York
City this week after amonths-
longhiatusspurredbyCovid-19.
Childreninelementaryschools

areduetostartin-personinstruc-
tiononTuesdayaspartofthecity’s
blendedlearningplan,whichcalls
forstudentstospendsomeof the
week in schools and the remain-
derlearningathomeonline.
Effortstobringstudentsback

totheclassroominthecountry’s
largestpublicschooldistrictserv-
ingmorethan1millionstudents

didnotgooffwithoutahitch.
MayorBilldeBlasiodelayedin-

person learningatpublic schools

twiceduetostaffingshortagesand
otherdifficulties arising fromthe
pandemic. Recently, positive test

ratesforthecoronavirushavebeen
rising in someneighbourhoods.
Shouldthecitycrossits3%thresh-

old, schoolswill have to close in-
personlearning.
Mostothermajorschooldis-

tricts in the US have scrapped
plans to resume in-personedu-
cation for now. In Los Angeles,
thesecondlargestschooldistrict
in the nation, and Chicago, stu-
dents are staying home and us-
ing laptops toattendclasses.
Despitethechallengesposed

bythismostunusualschoolyear,
Cook said the teachers and staff
at their Brooklyn school had
been“great”intherun-uptothe
startof in-personeducation.
Theycalled forcheck-insand

followedupwhenthefamilyhad
todelaythestartofRoberto’svir-
tual learning earlier thismonth,

andtheyscrambledtomakesure
he gets access to the in-person
special care he needs, although
theycouldnotguaranteeitdueto
limitedresources.
Classrooms in the city’s

schools lookverydifferent from
what pupils are accustomed.
Educatorshadtoimplementnu-
merouschangesinordertomeet
new health and safety guide-
lines, including revamping old
ventilationsystems.
Face coverings, fewer desks

placedsixfeetapart, lunchinthe
classroom, outdoor classes for
some, and nurses on the prem-
ises are some of the novelties
awaiting students and staff this
academicyear.REUTERS
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MEANWHILE

JAPANAIRLINESVOWSTOUSE INCLUSIVELANGUAGE
JapanAirlinessaid itwouldretire thephrase“ladiesandgentlemen”fromin-flightannouncements
madeinEnglish,asymbolicsteptowards inclusivity inacountrywhereactivistshave longfought
tochangeentrenchedgendertraditions.Greetingsandannouncementsat theairportandinthe
cabinwouldusegender-neutral languagesuchas“allpassengers”or“everyone”, theairlinesaid.

PAKISTAN

SingerMeesha
Shafibookedfor
‘smearcampaign’
againstAliZafar
APAKISTANI lawenforce-
ment agency has booked
singer Meesha Shafi and
eight others for allegedly
staging a smear campaign
against fellowsinger-actor
AliZafar,whohasworkedin
Indian films,with a sexual
harassmentcomplaint. The
Federal Investigation
Agency’s (FIA), cyber-crime
division, Lahore, registered
anFIRagainstShafiandoth-
ersundersectionsofthepe-
nalcodedealingwithpublic
transmissionof false infor-
mationtoharmthereputa-
tionorprivacyofaperson.In
April 2018, Shafi accused
Zafarof sexualharassment.
In Nov 2018, Zafar filed a
complaintwithFIA,alleging
manysocialmediaaccounts
were posting defamatory
materialagainsthim.PTI

MeeshaShafi

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SRILANKA

Cattleslaughter
bannedinLanka
THE SRI Lankan govern-
menthasapprovedapro-
posaltobancattleslaugh-
ter in the island nation.
However,itdecidedtoim-
portbeefforthebenefitof
thosewhoconsumeit.The
Cabinet onMonday ap-
provedtheproposaltoban
cattle slaughter in the
country, a Cabinet
spokesman said Tuesday,
adding that legalising the
decisionwouldbedonein
due course. “As a country
withaneconomybasedon
agriculture, the contribu-
tionof the cattle resource
todevelopthelivelihoodof
the rural people of Sri
Lanka is immense,” the
Cabinet noted, approving
theproposal.PTI

THEGULF

UAEtolaunch
spacecraftto
moonin2024
THE UNITED Arab
Emiratesplanstosendan
unmanned spacecraft to
themoon in 2024, a top
Emirati official said
Tuesday, the latest gam-
ble in thestarsby theoil-
richnationthatcouldsee
itbecomeonlythefourth
nationonEarthtoaccom-
plish that goal. The an-
nouncement by Dubai’s
rulerSheikhMohammed
bin Rashid AlMaktoum,
who also serves as the
vice president and PMof
the hereditarily ruled
UAE, shows the rapidex-
pansionof thespacepro-
gramme that bears his
name.AP

LIFE AFTER COVID LOCKDOWN

Lost year: New York parents wrestle with uncertainty as schools open

JANEWARDELL
SEPTEMBER29

THEGLOBAL coronavirus death
tollrosepastamilliononTuesday,
accordingtoaReuterstally,agrim
statistic in a pandemic that has
devastated the global economy,
overloaded health systems and
changedthewaypeoplelive.
The number of deaths from

thenovelcoronavirus thisyear is
nowdouble thenumber of peo-
plewhodieannuallyfrommalaria
—andthedeathratehasincreased
in recent weeks as infections
surgeinseveralcountries.
“Our world has reached an

agonising milestone,” UN
Secretary-General Antonio
Guterres said inastatement.
“It’s amind-numbing figure.

Yetwemust never lose sight of
each and every individual life.
Theywere fathers andmothers,
wivesandhusbands,brothersand
sisters, friendsandcolleagues.”
It took just threemonths for

Covid-19deaths todouble from
half a million, an accelerating
rate of fatalities since the first
deathwas recorded in China in
early January.
More than 5,400 people are

dyingaroundtheworldevery24
hours, according to Reuters cal-
culations based on September
averages,overwhelmingfuneral
businessesandcemeteries.
Thatequatestoabout226peo-

pleanhour,oronepersonevery16
seconds. In the time it takes to

watcha90-minutesoccermatch,
340peopledieonaverage.
“Somanypeoplehave lost so

manypeopleandhaven’thadthe
chancetosaygoodbye.Manypeo-
plewhodieddiedalone...It’sater-
ribly difficult and lonely death,”
World Health Organisation

spokeswomanMargaret Harris
toldaUNbriefinginGeneva.
Experts remain concerned

thattheofficialfiguresfordeaths
and cases globally significantly
under-representtherealtallybe-
cause of inadequate testing and
recording and the possibility of
concealmentbysomecountries.
The response to the pan-

demic has pitted proponents of
healthmeasureslikelockdowns
against those intent on sustain-
ingpoliticallysensitiveeconomic
growth,withapproachesdiffer-
ing fromcountrytocountry.
TheUS,BrazilandIndia,which

togetheraccountfornearly45%of
allCovid-19deathsglobally,have
all lifted social distancingmeas-
uresinrecently.REUTERS

World crosses ‘agonisingmilestone’
of onemillion coronavirus deaths

JOHNWHITESIDES
SEPTEMBER29

HOURSBEFOREhis first debate
withUSPresidentDonaldTrump,
Democraticpresidentialnominee
JoeBidenonTuesdayreleasedhis
2019taxreturnsandhiscampaign
calledonTrump,whohas come
underfirefornotreleasinghisre-
turns,todothesame.
Biden,duetosharethestage

withTrumponTuesdayevening
in Cleveland, took the step two
daysaftertheNewYorkTimesre-
portedthatTrumphadpaidjust
$750 in federal income taxes in
2016and2017—andnonein10
of theprevious 15years. Trump
hadlongsoughttokeephisper-
sonal financial recordssecret.
Biden’staxesshowedthathe

and hiswife Jill paidmore than
$346,000 in federal taxes and
other payments for 2019 on an
income of nearly $985,000 be-
fore seeking a refund of nearly
$47,000theysaidtheyhadover-
paid thegovernment.
The 2019 tax returns for

Biden’s runningmate, Senator
KamalaHarris,alsowerereleased.
“Thisisahistoricleveloftrans-

parency meant to give the
Americanpeoplefaithonceagain
thattheirleaderswilllookoutfor
themandnot their ownbottom
lines,” Biden’s deputy campaign
manager,KateBedingfield,saidon
a call with reporters. “Mr
President,releaseyourtaxreturns
orshutup,”Bedingfieldadded.

WithoveramillionAmericans
already casting early ballots and
timerunningouttochangeminds
orinfluenceundecidedvoters,the
stakes are enormous as the two
WhiteHousecandidatestakethe
stage fiveweeksbefore the elec-
tion.REUTERS

AnethnicArmeniansoldier firesanartillerypieceduringfightingwithAzerbaijan’s forces in
thebreakawayregionofNagorno-KarabakhonTuesday.Reuters

REUTERS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER29

THE BRITISH government has
warnedanumberofculturalinsti-
tutions that their public funding
could be called into question
should they remove statues or
other objects that have become
thefocusofprotestsorcomplaints.
TheissueofhowBritainshould

dealwith the legacies of its past,
especially its role in slavery and
colonialism,hasbeenthesubject
of passionate debate since the
statueofaslavetraderwastoppled
byprotestersinBristolinJune.
Since then, officials have re-

moved the statue of another
slavetraderinLondon,aconcert
hall inBristolhasrenameditself,
and venerable institutions like
OxfordUniversityhavegrappled
publiclywithwhat to do about
contestedheritage.
In a letter sent to the British

Museum,theNationalGallery,the
TateGalleryandotherprominent
culturalinstitutions,culturemin-
isterOliverDowdensaidthegov-
ernmentwasagainsttheremoval
ofstatuesandsimilarobjects.
“Somerepresentfigureswho

have said or done thingswhich
wemay find deeply offensive
and would not defend today,”
Dowdensaidintheletter,which
was sent on Sept 22 but pub-
lished onMonday. “But though
wemaynowdisagreewiththose
who created themorwho they
represent, they play an impor-
tantroleinteachingusaboutour
past,withall its faults.”

NAILIABAGIROVA&
NVARDHOVHANNISYAN
BAKU,YEREVAN,SEPT29

ARMENIA AND Azerbaijan ac-
cused one another on Tuesday
of firing directly into each
other’s territoryastheworstre-
gional fighting since the 1990s
ragedforathirddayandcivilian
deathsmounted.
Both reported firing from

the other side across their
sharedborder,well to thewest
of the breakaway Nagorno-
Karabakh region over which
fierce fighting broke out be-
tween Azeri and ethnic

Armenian forces on Sunday.
The incidents signalled a

further escalation of the con-
flict despite urgent appeals
fromRussia, the US and others
to stop fighting.
Also fuelling tensions,

Armenia said an F-16 fighter jet
belonging to Azerbaijan’s close
ally Turkey had shot down one
of itswarplanes over Armenian
airspace, killing thepilot.
It provided no evidence of

the incident. Turkey and
Azerbaijancalled theclaim“ab-
solutelyuntrue”.
Dozens have been reported

killed and hundredswounded
sinceclashesbetweenAzerbaijan

and its ethnic Armenianmoun-
tainenclaveofNagorno-Karabakh
brokeoutonSunday.
Nagorno-Karabakhisabreak-

away region that is inside
Azerbaijan but is run by ethnic
Armenians and is supported by
Armenia. It broke away from
Azerbaijan in awar in the1990s,
butisnotrecognisedbyanycoun-
tryasanindependentrepublic.
A descent into all-out war

could drag in regional powers
Russia andTurkey.Moscowhas
adefencealliancewithArmenia,
which is the enclave’s lifeline to
theoutsideworld,whileAnkara
backs its own ethnic Turkic kin
inAzerbaijan.REUTERS

Deathratehas increased inrecentweeksasCovid-19 infectionssurge inseveral countries

Workerspreparenewgravesataburialareaprovidedbythe
government forvictimsofCovid-19,atPondokRanggon
cemeterycomplex in Jakarta, Indonesia.Reuters

It’samind-numbing
figure.Yetwemustnever
losesightofeachand
every individual life.They
werefathersandmothers,
wivesandhusbands,
brothersandsisters,
friendsandcolleagues.”
ANTONIOGUTERRES
U.N. SECRETARY-GENERAL

9 in 10 recovered patients
have side-effects: study

Fauci: New adviser giving
Trump bad advice on virus
Washington:TwoseniorUSpub-
lichealthexpertshaveraisedcon-
cerns thatWhiteHouse adviser
Scott Atlas is providingmislead-
ing or incorrect information on
the coronavirus pandemic to
PresidentDonaldTrump,accord-
ingtomediareportsonMonday.
The top US infectious dis-

easesexpert,AnthonyFauci,told
CNNMondayhewasconcerned
that information given by Atlas
— a late addition to theWhite
House coronavirus task force—
was “really taken either out of

contextoractually incorrect”.
The comments from Fauci

came hours after a news report
quotedRobertRedfield,director
of the US Centers for Disease
ControlandPrevention, sharing
similarconcerns.“Everythinghe
says is false,” Redfield was
quotedassayingbyNBC.
Atlas,aneuroradiologistwith

nobackgroundininfectiousdis-
eases, has downplayed the im-
portance of masks and also ad-
vocated a strategy based on
“herd immunity”.REUTERS

Seoul:Nineintencoronaviruspa-
tientsreportedexperiencingside-
effectssuchasfatigue,psycholog-
icalafter-effectsandlossof smell
and taste after they recovered
from thedisease, according to a
preliminarystudybySouthKorea.
Inanonlinesurveyof965re-

covered Covid-19 patients, 879
people or 91.1% responded they
weresufferingat leastoneside-
effectfromthedisease,theKorea
Disease Control and Prevention
Agency (KDCA) official Kwon
Jun-wooktoldabriefing.
Fatiguewasthemostcommon

side-effectwith26.2%reading,fol-
lowedbydifficulty in concentra-
tionwhichhad24.6%,Kwonsaid.
Other after-effects included

psychologicalormentalside-ef-
fectsand lossof tasteor smell.
Kim Shin-woo, professor at

KyungpookNational University
School of Medicine in Daegu,
soughtcommentsfrom5,762re-
covered patients in SouthKorea
and16.7%ofthemparticipatedin
the survey.While the research
wasdoneonlinefornow,Kimwill
soonpublish the studywith de-
tailedanalysis,hesaid.REUTERS

Thestage isset for2020’s firstpresidentialdebate,onthe
campusof theClevelandClinic inCleveland,Ohio.Reuters

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Pak Opp leader Shahbaz
Sharif remanded in
NAB custody for 14 days
MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,SEPTEMBER29

PAKISTAN’S LEADER of the
Opposition and PML-N chief
Shahbaz Sharif was on Tuesday
sentona14-dayphysicalremand
byan accountability court in as-
sets beyondmeans andmoney
launderingcase,adayafterhewas
arrested by the National
AccountabilityBureau(NAB)here.
Shahbaz,theyoungerbrother

ofthree-timeformerprimeminis-
terNawazSharif,was taken into
custody from the Lahore High
Court’spremisesonMondayafter
thecourtrejectedhisbailapplica-
tionintheRs700crores($41.9mil-
lion)moneylaunderingcase.
The69-year-oldformerchief

ministerofPunjabprovincewas
produced before the accounta-
bility court Judge Jawad-ul-
HasanonTuesday.
Shahbaz requested the court

to allow him to present argu-
mentsinhisdefenceinsteadofhis
lawyer.Thecourtallowedhim.

He denied anywrongdoing
and said PrimeMinister Imran
Khan's nexuswith theNABhas
mademockeryof accountability
inthecountryandtheyaretarget-
ingtheoppositionleadersonly.
“Money laundering charges

againstmeare baseless. I donot
do business. My parents had
workedhardtoestablishbusiness
inthecountryandtransferredthe
sametomychildren,”hesaid.
Afterthearguments,thejudge

acceptedNAB’srequestfor14-day
physical remandof Shahbazand
ordered that he be brought to
courtagainonOct13.PTI

ShahbazSharif

Kuwait’s Emir
Sheikh Sabah
dies at 91

UK govt warns
museums not to
remove statues
over protests

REUTERS
KUWAIT,SEPTEMBER29

KUWAIT’S RULINGEmir Sheikh
Sabah al-Ahmad al-Sabah has
died, his office announced on
Tuesday, plunging his country
into mourning for a leader re-
garded bymanyGulf Arabs as a
savvydiplomaticoperatoranda
humanitarianchampion.
Sheikh Sabah, 91, had ruled

thewealthyoil producer andUS
allysince2006andsteereditsfor-
eign policy for more than 50
years.Hisdesignatedsuccessoris
hisbrother,CrownPrinceSheikh
Nawafal-Ahmadal-Sabah.
“Withtheutmostsadnessand

grief for theKuwaiti people, the
IslamicandArabworldandpeo-
ple of friendlynations, theEmiri
Diwan mourns the death of
SheikhSabahal-Ahmadal-Jaber
al-Sabah,theemirofKuwait,”his
officesaid.Theemirwasinhospi-
tal in theUS since July after sur-
geryforanunspecifiedcondition.
Sheikh Sabah had sought to

balance relationswithKuwait’s
biggerneighbours—forgingclose
tieswithSaudiArabia,rebuilding
linkswith former occupier Iraq
andholdingdialoguewithIran.

Kuwait EmirSheikhSabah
al-Ahmadal-Sabah

Karabakh conflict zone widens
as Turkey denies downing plane

Thousandsof studentsheadbacktoschools inNewYorkCity
thisweekafteramonths-longhiatus.Reuters

WHILEFAMILIESacross theUS
wereonedgeaboutthecoming
schoolyear,topWhiteHouseof-
ficialswerepressuringtheCDC
toplaydowntheriskofsending
childrenbacktoschool,accord-
ing to documents and inter-
viewswith government offi-
cials. The effort included an
attempt to find alternate data

showingCovid-19wasweaken-
ing andposed little danger to
children. A member of Vice
PresidentMikePence’sstaffsaid
shewasurgedbyMarc Short,
thevicepresident’schiefofstaff,
togettheCDCtoproducemore
reports and charts showing a
decline in coronavirus cases
amongyoungpeople.NYT

White House pressured CDC over
school risks, federal officials say

THEPOLARISINGnatureofthe
Trumppresidencyhasmeant
thereareonlyabout9%ofvot-
erswhodon’tcurrentlyfavour
onecandidateovertheother,
accordingtoReuters/Ipsos
polling.Thisislessthanhalf
thenumberofnon-commit-
tedvotersin2016.Whilethe
debateisunlikelytochange
themindsofpeoplewhoei-
therstronglysupportorop-
poseTrump,itisstillexpected
tobecrucialforthoseunde-
cidedonwhetherBidende-
servestheirvote.
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Hours before debate
with Trump, Biden
releases tax returns
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CBDT issues guidelines for TDS/TCS
on e-commerce transactions from Oct 1
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

THE CENTRAL Board of Direct
Taxes (CBDT) onTuesday issued
guidelinesforapplicabilityofTax
DeductedatSource(TDS)andTax
Collected at Source (TCS) for e-
commerce transactions effective
October1.Thelevieswillbeappli-
cableonsalesofgoodsexceeding
Rs50 lakh,withexemptiontoan
individualandHUFwhoreceives
less thanRs5 lakhand furnishes
PAN/Aadhaar. The TDS is pro-
posed to be levied on e-com-
merce transactions at 1per cent
inPAN/Aadhaarcases.
The proposed TDS/TCSwill

notbeapplicablefortransactions
in securities and commodities
whichare traded throughrecog-
nised stockexchangesor cleared
and settled by the recognised
clearing corporation, including
recognised stock exchanges or
recognisedclearingcorporations
located in the International
FinancialServiceCentreaswellas
transactionsinelectricity,renew-
able energy certificates and en-

ergysavingcertificatestradedvia
powerexchanges,theCBDTsaid.
A payment gatewaywill not

be required to deduct tax on a
transaction,ifthetaxhasbeende-
ductedbythee-commerceoper-
ator.Foraninsuranceagentorin-
suranceaggregator,theCBDTsaid
iftheinsuranceagentorinsurance
aggregatorhasnoinvolvementin
transactions between insurance
companyandthebuyerof insur-
ancepolicy after the first year of
policy, hewouldnot be liable to
deduct tax for subsequent years
but the insurance companywill
berequiredtodeducttaxoncom-
missionpayment, if any,madeto
the insuranceagentor insurance
aggregator for those subsequent
years. TCSwill be applicable on
sale of motor vehicles from
October1forvaluelessthanRs10
lakhforsalestoconsumers.

Tax experts said somemore
clarity is requiredon issues such
as applicability of TCSprovisions
ondeemedexports to SEZunits.
“The circular clarifies on several
puzzling aspects such as no ad-
justmentforsalesreturn,discount
orGST component and applica-
bility on receipts postOctober 1,
evenifsaleswasmadebeforethat
period.However,severalambigu-
ous aspects needmore clarity
suchasapplicabilityofTCSprovi-
sionsondeemedexportswithin
IndiatoSEZandEOUunits,freeof
cost sales andwarranty replace-
ments.One-commerceTDS, the
most significant uncertainty is
around treatmentof subsequent
returnsofgoodsbycustomersand
consideration of discount codes
andgift vouchers for computing
amounts to be subject to TDS.
Foreign e-commerce operators
alsoneed tocomprehendthe in-
terplay between Section 194-O
andEqualisationLevywhensup-
plyof goodsorprovisionof serv-
ices encompasses resident e-
commerceparticipants,”Sandeep
Jhunjhunwala, partner, Nangia
AndersenLLPsaid.

Pradhan invites cos to
build 6.5 MT crude storage
capacity across country
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

UNIONMINISTERof Petroleum
andNaturalGasDharmendraPra-
dhanonTuesday invitedcompa-
niestodevelop6.5milliontonnes
(MT) of crude storage capacities
across the country, as theCentre
eyes to increasecrudeandpetro-
leumproducts storage capacity
fromexisting74daysto90days.
India’sexistingstrategicpetro-

leumreservefacilitiesarelocated
in Visakhapatnam (1.3 MT),
Mangaluru(1.5MT)andPadur(2.5
MT).Aspertheconsumptionpat-
ternofFY20,thestoragescanpro-
videforabout9.5daysofcrudeoil
requirement.State-runoilmarket-
ing companies (OMCs) can stock
foranother64.5days.
Thegovernmenthas already

given ‘in-principle’ approval for
buildingtwoadditionalstoragefa-

cilitieswithtotalcapacityof6.5MT
underthepublic-privatepartner-
shipmodelatChandikhol,Odisha
(4MT)andPadur,Karnataka (2.5
MT).Accordingtosources,thegov-
ernmentislookingforprospective
partners like financial investors,
foreignoil companies, and large
construction firms to build the
proposedoilreserves.
Thereisalsoapossibilitytoen-

ter into a concessionaire agree-
mentwith thesepartners for the
construction,fillingandoperation
ofthesefacilities.“Wearealsoex-
ploringoverseascrudestoragefac-
ilitiesintheUSandothercommer-
cially viable locations”, Pradhan
said, speakingat a conferenceon
energy security organised by
GlobalCounterTerrorismCouncil.
Toreduceimports, theCentre

isplanningtodevelopalternative
fuelssuchasethanol,secondgen-
erationethanol, compressedbio
gas(CBG)andbiodiesel. FE

BRIEFLY
Stateborrowing:
RBIgivestime
NewDelhi:TheReserveBank
ofIndia(RBI)Tuesdayexten-
dedbysixmonthstheaddi-
tionalflexibilityprovidedto
statestoraisefundsviamar-
ketborrowingandoverdraft.

GooglePlay
billingissues
NewDelhi:ManyIndiansta-
rtups are concerned over
Google’sPlaybillingsystem,
saying it can’t forceappde-
velopers to sell services by
usingonlyitsbillingsystem.

AmazonIndia
unitgetsfunds
NewDelhi:Amazonhas in-
fusedRs1,125croreintoone
of its India units, Amazon
SellerServices. PTI

TDSisproposedtobe
leviedone-commerce
transactionsat1%in
PAN/Aadhaarcases

PARTOFGAVICOVAXFACILITY

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

SERUM INSTITUTE of India (SII)
said on Tuesday it had received
additionalfundsthatwouldallow
ittodoubleitssupplyofCovid-19
vaccinestoIndiaandotherpoorer
countries as part of theGavi CO-
VAXfacility.ThePune-headquar-
teredvaccinemakerwill nowbe
usingthesefundsfromTheBill&
MelindaGatesFoundationaswell
asGavi, TheVaccineAlliance, to
supply 200million vaccines to
thesecountriesasearlyasthefirst
halfof2021.
SII currently has agreements

tomanufactureCovid-19vaccines
developedbyAmerican vaccine

makerNovavax,aswellasOxford
University in collaborationwith
Swedish-British drugmaker

AstraZeneca. “This brings the to-
talnumberofvaccinedosestobe
covered by the partnership be-

tween SII, Gavi, and the Gates
Foundationtoanaggregateofup
to200milliondoses,followingthe
initial agreement for up to 100
million doses announced in
August. The arrangement again
provides anoption to secure ad-
ditional doses if thevaccinespil-
laroftheAccesstoCOVID-19Tools
Accelerator sees a need for it,”
statedSII inarelease.
“The fundingwill help accel-

eratethemanufacturingbySIIfor
candidatevaccineslicensedfrom
AstraZenecaandNovavax,which
willbeavailableforprocurement
if theyare successful in attaining
full licensure and WHO
Prequalification,”itstated,adding
thatthevaccinesunderthisagree-
mentwillhaveaceilingpriceof$3

per dose. This is additional to a
deal between AstraZeneca and
Gavi announced in June,which
willcommitanextra300million
doses of theOxfordUniversity-
AstraZeneca candidate to the
widerCOVAXFacility.
Under the COVAXumbrella,

Gavi is coordinating the COVAX
Facility,whichprovides govern-
mentswith the opportunity to
benefit froma large portfolio of
COVID-19candidatevaccinesus-
ing a range of technology plat-
forms,producedbymoremanu-
facturersacrosstheworld,witha
biggermarkettoprovidesecurity
ofdemand.IndiaisaGavibenefi-
ciaryandwill,therefore,receivea
certainproportionofthevaccines
fromtheCOVAXfacility.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

INA falloutbetweenauthori-
ties in Indiaand itsair-bubble
partner Germany, the
European country’s national
carrierLufthansasaidTuesday
it will have to cancel all
plannedflightsbetweenIndia
and Germany between
September30andOctober20
becauseofan“unexpectedre-
jection”ofitsflightscheduleby
Indianauthorities. The Indian
sidesaidthatLufthansawasof-
fered a curtailed schedule to
mitigatethedisadvantagebe-
ingfacedbyIndiancarriersdue
to inequitabledistributionof
trafficinfavourofLufthansa.
TheGermancarriersaidin

astatementthatithadapplied
for continuation of special
flights itwasallowedtooper-
ateuntilendofSeptember,but
will nowhave to cancel the
flights.Internationalpassenger
flightshavebeensuspendedin
IndiasinceMarch23duetothe
coronavirus lockdown.
However, special flightshave
beenpermittedunderair-bub-
blearrangements,whichIndia
hasenteredintowith14coun-
tries,includingGermany.
“Lufthansasincerelyurges

theIndianauthoritiestowork
together with the German
governmentinordertoestab-
lishatemporarytravelagree-
ment between both coun-
tries. Such an agreement is
necessary to address the ur-
gent need of tens of thou-
sands of Indians and foreign
nationals for travel to and
from India and would also
help balance the interests of
both countries’ airlines,” a
Lufthansaspokespersonsaid.
“This appeal follows the

unexpected rejection of
Lufthansa’s planned flight
scheduleforOctoberbyIndian
authorities.Lufthansahadap-
plied for the continuation of
specialflightsitwasgrantedto

operate until the end of
September. This application
processisnecessarysinceIndia
hassofarnotacceptedthein-
vitationby theGermangov-
ernment todiscussdetails re-
garding a temporary travel
agreement between both
countries,”theairlinesaid.
A seniorgovernmentoffi-

cial saidoneof themain rea-
sons behind the actionwas
European carriers operating
sixth-freedomflightsbycarry-
ingpassengers from India to
NorthAmericandestinations
andnotallowingAirIndiatodo
thesame.Thesixthfreedomof
flying—whichletsanairlineto
flypassengersfromonecoun-
trytoahubinitshomecountry
andfromtheretoathirdcoun-
try— isnotallowedunderair
bubble arrangements. Earlier
this month, the Centre for-
mallyaskedEuropeanairlines
tostopsixth-freedomflights.
India’s aviationwatchdog

Directorate General of Civil
Aviationsaid thecountryhad
formalisedanair-bubblewith
Germany in July this year.
“However, there are restric-
tionsinplaceforIndiannation-
als desiring to travel to
Germanywhichwasputting
Indiancarriers at a significant
disadvantage resulting in in-
equitabledistributionoftraffic
in favour of Lufthansa,” the
DGCA stated. “As against
Indian carriers operating3-4
flightsaweek,Lufthansaoper-
ated20flightsaweek.Inspite
of thisdisparityweoffered to
clear 7 flights a week for
Lufthansawhichwasnot ac-
ceptedby them.Negotiations
continue,”theDGCAsaid.
Lufthansa said it had

scheduled flights forOctober
tocontinueconnectingDelhi,
Mumbai andBengaluruwith
Europeandotherregionsinits
worldwide network. “The
October schedulewouldalso
have seen the addition of
flights to and fromChennai,”
theairlinesaid.

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

Lufthansa cancels all India
flights from Sept 30 to
Oct 20, citing ‘rejection’
of schedule by authorities

Govt receives
offline bids for
23 mines out
of 38 offered

COMMERCIALCOALAUCTIONS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

THEUNIONCoalMinistryhasre-
ceivedofflinebidsforonly23coal
mines, out of the 38 blocks of-
fered for commercial coal auc-
tions. Asmany as 46 companies
haveplacedtheirbidsphysically
for commercial coalmining, the
governmentsaid.
Sources in coalministry said

that the online bids will be
openedonWednesday.
The government on June 18

had launched themaiden auc-
tionforcoalblocks,whereprivate
players can participatewithout
any end-use restrictions. This
wouldalsobethefirstsetof coal
assets to be auctioned off
through the newmarket-deter-
minedrevenuesharemodelthat
replaced the fixed fee/tonne
regimethatturnedoffprivatein-
vestors. FE

India among worst performing economies;
stimulus inadequate, says Abhijit Banerjee
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

NOBEL LAUREATE Abhijit
BanerjeeonTuesdaysaidIndia is
among the worst performing
economies in theworld and the
government’s economic
stimuluswasinadequatetotackle
theproblem.
He, however, said that the

country will see a revival in
growth in the July-September
quarterof thecurrentfiscal.
Speaking at a virtual event,

Banerjee said the country’s eco-
nomicgrowthwasslowingdown
even before the Covid-19 pan-
demichitasrealGDPgrowthhad
moderated from 7 per cent in
2017-18to6.1percentin2018-19
and4.2percentin2019-20.
“Indianeconomyisamongthe

worst performing in theworld.
The country’s economywill see
revivalinthecurrentquarter(July-
September),”hesaid,addingthat

economicgrowthin2021isgoing
tobebetterthanthisyear.
The country’s economycon-

tractedbya record23.9per cent
in the first quarter of the current
fiscal.GoldmanSachshassharply
cut its 2020-21GDP forecast to a
contractionof14.8percent.Fitch
Ratings has also revised its fore-
castto10.5percentcontraction.
Banerjee,currentlyaprofessor

at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology (MIT), said he does

not think that India’s economic
stimuluswasadequate.
“India’s economic stimulus

waslimited.Itwasabankbailout.
Ithinkwecouldhavedonemore,”
hesaid.
The stimulusmeasures “did

notincreaseconsumptionspend-
ingoflowerincomepeopleasthe
governmentwas notwilling to
putmoneyinthehandsofthelow
income population”, he ex-
plained.
InMay, the government had

announcedaRs20.97 lakh crore
economicpackage,whichalsoin-
cludesliquiditysupportfromthe
RBI.
Talking about inflation,

BanerjeesaidIndia’sgrowthstrat-
egywas a closed economywith
the government creating lots of
demand,which resulted inhigh
growthandinflation.
Replying to aquery onmon-

etisationofdeficitby theRBI, the
eminent economist said “deficit
financingisagoodidea”.

NobelLaureate
AbhijitBanerjee. File

Amediccollectsasample
fromapoliceconstablevia
RapidAntigenkit forCovid
test, inMumbai. PTI file

‘In 2019, 38.2% persons engaged
in employment, related activities’

Why this is important: The primary objective of the NSO’s
first TUS is tomeasure participation of men andwomen in
paid and unpaid activities, across both urban and rural parts
of the country

First TUS report:TheNSO’s
first TimeUseSurvey (TUS),
for January-December 2019,
measured the participation
rate and time spent on paid
activities, care activities,
unpaid activities, etc

1,38,799:Households
covered in the survey from
where information on time use
was collected,with,
■ 82,897 rural
■ 55,902 urban

Source: NSO/PTI

Detailsofpeople
engaged ingainful
employmentand
relatedactivities:
Acrosscountry
57.3% 18.4%
males females
In rural areas
56.1% 19.2%
males females
Incities
59.8% 16.7%
males females

Asmuch as 38.2 per cent of persons, of the age of six years
or above, were engaged in employment and related
activities in the country in 2019, the Time Use Survey of
the National Statistical Office (NSO) stated

THEGOVERNMENTstill
needstofinalisehow
manyCovidvaccinesit
will requireandhowit
planstofundtheirdistri-
bution,sothat itcanplan
aheadandaccountfor
anyshortagesinthecur-
rentproposedsupply.

Challenges
remainE●EX

PL
AI
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D

SII todoubleCovidvaccinesupplyto200mndoses

Listed companies need to disclose
forensic audit to stock exchanges

Sebi board meet: Stronger
code of conduct for MFs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER29

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
BoardofIndia(Sebi),atameeting
of its boardTuesday, approveda
stronger codeof conduct for the
mutualfundindustry,whichwill
havetobefollowedbyassetman-
agement companies (AMCs), as
wellastheirfundmanagers,chief
investmentofficersanddealers.
Sebialsoaskedlistedcompan-

iestodisclosetheinitiationofany
forensicaudittostockexchanges.
For the codeof conduct, Sebi

saidtheCEOofanAMCwillbere-
sponsible to ensure that it is fol-
lowedbyexecutivestostrengthen
theiraccountability.Currentmut-
ual fund regulations mandate
onlyAMCsandmutualfundTrus-
teestofollowacodeofconduct.
Ontheforensicauditbylisted

companies,theregulatorsaid“the
fact of initiationof forensic audit
(bywhatevernamecalled)along

withnameofentityinitiatingthe
forensicauditandreasonsforthe
same, if available,”shouldbedis-
closedtothebourses.
Sebi also askedcompanies to

alsomakepublic the final foren-
sicaudit report,alongwithman-
agementcomments,ifany,unless
the forensic audit has been initi-
ated by a regulatory or enforce-
mentagency.
The Sebi board also tweaked

inside trading regulations. It has
given informants — a kind of
whistle blowerwho reports al-
legedviolationsofinsidertrading
lawstotheregulator—uptothree
years to report violations under
theinsidertradinglaws.
Further,suchinformantsmust

nowincludespecificinformation,
suchasdetailsofsecurities,trades
by suspects etc. when
reporting such violations of in-
sidertradinglaws.
Moreover,thecapitalmarkets

watchdoghas strengthened the
roleofdebenturetrustees.

INTERVIEWWITHFIFTEENTHFINANCECOMMISSIONCHAIRMAN

FIFTEENTHFINANCECommission
Chairman NK SINGH said
Constitutional frameworkdefin-
ingthe federal structureneedsto
berevisitedinlightofthechanges
that have taken place over the
years. In an interview toSUNNY
VERMAand PVAIDYANATHAN
IYER,he said theCommission, in
thebackdropoftheCovid-19pan-
demicanditsimpactontheecon-
omy,isdebatingwhetherthereis
aneedforadifferentapproachin
determining the targets for fiscal
deficit and debt consolidation.
Editedexcerpts:

Over the last several years,
one is seeingmoreandmore
politicisationof the federal
structureof Indianpolity?
Howdoyouexplain this?
What is theway forward?
Weneedtorevisit inamore

fundamental way the 7th
Schedule of the Constitution.
The 7th Schedule of the
Constitution divides broadly
the subject intoUnion subjects
and state subjects and those
which are on the concurrent
list. Over a period of timewhat
happened is that this got in-
creasingly eroded ever since
thatexecutiveorderwaspassed
constituting the Planning
Commissionin1951.Nowthere
is a need to fundamentally re-
visit the7thScheduleandhave
aholisticview.Second, themis-
use of Article 282 of the
Constitution, readwith the7th
Schedule, which says that the
Central government or the
states maymake any grant for
anyschemeorproject inpublic
interest.AllCentrallySponsored
Schemes which came up then,
quiteafewof themstrictlyhap-
pen to be in the domain of
states (asper readingof the7th
Schedule)but throughthemu-
tual consent mechanism exer-
cised under Article 282. Then
the third dimension to it is the
standalone entitlement driven
legislation of the Parliament—
theRighttoEducationAct, then
standalone legislation of food
and employment. It already
makes it verymurky. I have ar-
gued that these kinds of very
cosmetic classification have
outlived their utility and we
need to revisit the drawing
board…After the abolition of
thePlanningCommission, Icer-
tainlybelievethatboththecon-
current list, 7th Schedule and
Article282requiresanindepth
holistic review. Federalismas a
philosophy, which is highly,
highly desirable for a complex
country like India must go be-
yond partnership which is not
embedded wholly in fiduciary
obligations.

Thenational government is
seen tobegetting stronger,
playinga role inmanystate
subjects includinghealth
andeducation.Howdoyou
see this trend?
I think that twothingshave

happened globally. Most im-
portant isthatgovernmentsde-
rive their legitimacy from the
sovereignty and the will ex-
pressed by the people through
parliamentary democracies.
Thefundamentalbasisof social
contract as done by John Locke
and Hobbes is that the right to

rule is with the consent of the
people.So thisultimately is the
issue: what do the people of
Indiawant…Peoplewishtoex-
press their aspiration in one
formor the other, the kind and
nature of governance that they
have.Secondpoint is thatglob-
ally we pride ourselves in that
wefollowWestminster’smodel
ofdemocracy…Ifindthat there
has been a great erosion in the
mother of the Westminster
model, which is the United
Kingdom.Nationalelectionsare
wonor lost on thebasis ofwho
isprojectedas the leaderof the
intended party. So what has
happened is that over a period
of time in India also, is that in
order to impart political stabil-
ity to the governance, people
haveoptedforwhoistheleader
and particularly for national
electionsonwhomyouwishto
repose trust.

Youhavebeenengaging
with states across theboard.
After thepandemic,what is
their feedback regarding the
damage to their economies?
Thepandemichas certainly

highlighted the distress of the
Union and the states. Certainly
both theUnion and states have
been stressed at a time when
their revenue targets are not
likelytobemet.Howshouldthe
Finance Commission go about
addressing it, one of the chap-
ters (inour report) isPandemic
Times, Analysis for the Future
which is about to be finalised.
This chapter is really designed
insomewaysfortheconscious-
nessof theFinanceCommission
and what needs to be specifi-
callydonetoaddress the issues
arising out of the pandemic.
Clearly, the health infrastruc-
ture in the country has been
systematically neglected. Our
public outlay on health, unlike
in comparison to other peer
groupcountriesandthosewith
similarpercapita income, is less
than 1 per cent of GDP out of
which about 0.65 per cent
comes from the states and
about approximately 0.3 per
cent comes from the Centre.
One of the things the Finance
Commission is seriously con-
sidering is howwithin the fis-
cal framework, how can the
health issue be addressed by
three things. One, reprioritise
the expenditure, two, seek the
stateandtheCentre to increase
public outlay, and direct sec-
toral interventions inthesector.
Finally, shallweattimesof such
stress not look at a somewhat
different framework in deter-
mining the ballparks for bor-

rowings,namelythetargets for
fiscaldeficitandtargets fordebt
consolidation.

Howwill you factor in
extremeuncertainties in
yourassessment, could
therebeyear-wise
devolution target?
Itwouldbeextraordinary if

devolutionpercentageswereto
vary foreachyearof ouraward.
Thishasneverbeendone. Itwill
lend ameasurable uncertainty
and volatility The advantage of
having a five year award is the
predictability and stability it
brings.Thereforebeforewebe-
gin tovary thedevolution itself
over this period we have to
tread with very great caution.
We do notwant to injectmore
uncertainties than the pan-
demic itself and the current
economic situation may have
done for the states. Second, the
issue is how we calibrate the
path. Now it’s clear that most
Finance Commissions had the
advantage, theopportunityand
the luxury of making constant
projectionsof bothgrowthand
tax buoyancy for the entire pe-
riod. We do not unfortunately
havethat luxuryduetothecur-
rent pandemic. We therefore
had to look to recalibrate
growthrates ineachperiodand
tolookattheconsequentialrev-
enue buoyancy…we have to
agree on a figure on the next
year’s rebound, and then we
have to factor in return of nor-
malcy in following years.

States areworried theymay
have to funddefence
expenditure?
It was a deep recognition

that the defence of India
neededaveryseriousattention
even before the current issues
with our neighbours. All I can
say is that at this stage we are
seriouslyengagedinaddressing
this issue, in recognising that
defenceof Indiais indivisiblere-
sponsibility of the responsible
Indian citizen.

Manystateshave sought
50per cent taxdevolution,
areyousympathetic to
that view?
There is an old saying that

you thinkwhere you sit.We as
a Finance Commission do not
want to leave behind a legacy
which in any way contradicts
the image and the symbol on
the cover of the Finance
Commission—(whichdepicts)
thestatesandtheCentreonthe
twoendsof thescale i.e.,50:50.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Need to revisit Centre-state relations;
standalone laws on education, food &
jobs have made it murky: NK Singh
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KENDRAPARA- JAJPUR
No. Tender Online RCK-06/20 Letter No.1354 Date: 23.09.2020

“e” Procurement NOTICEO-406
1. Name of the work : Construction of Building Works in the District of Jajpur.
2. Class of Contractor : B & A Class as spcified in the column 6 of the Annexure.
3. Time for Completion : As Specified in the Column- 7 of the Annexure.
4. Detail Projects : As per annexure attached
5. Other details :

Procurement Officer Bid Identification
No.

Availability of Tender On-line for bidding Last Date & Time of seeking
tender clarification

Date & Time of opening of tender
From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Superintending Engineer, Rural Works

Circle, Kendrapara- Jajpur
Tender Online

RCK-06/20
05.10.2020
at 11.00 AM

20.10.2020 to 5.00 PM 19.10.2020 up to 2.00 PM 21.10.2020
at 11.00 AM

29.10.2020 at
11.00 AM

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersorissa.gov.in Sd/- Superintending Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Kendrapara- Jajpur

OIPR/25129/11/0004/2021

e mail- serw_kpd@yahoo.com

ANC/52824/FIRMS/REGN/2020

HEADQUARTERS ANDAMAN & NICOBAR COMMAND, PORT BLAIR
REGISTRATION NOTICE

1. Commander-in-Chief, Headquarters Andaman & Nicobar Command invites application from
reputed and reliable firms for registration as approved contractors for supplies/services at
Headquarters Andaman & Nicobar Command, Port Blair and all Defence Units/ Establishments/
Formations in Andaman & Nicobar Islands from prospective suppliers/ firms/ fabricators,
manufacturers, authorized dealers and Agents willing to supply goods/ provide services/
undertake works for Andaman & Nicobar Command on competitive basis. The category of item/
services likely to be contracted/ purchased/ hired/ repaired are as follows:-

(a) Perishables Foods Items:- Supply of Bread, Vegetables, Fruits, Onion, Potato, Mutton
(Fresh/ Blast Frozen), Chicken (Live/ Dressed/ Blast Frozen), Fish, Eggs, Frozen Foods,
etc.

(b) Non - Perishables Foods Items:- Supply of Cereals/Sugar/ Salt/ Refined Oil,/Atta
(Wheat Flour),/ Maida (Flour Superior)/ Bakery items, Pulses/ Besan, Chocolate, Tinned
and Packed food items, Charcoal/ Wood, Condiments etc.

(c) General/ Outsourcing/ maintenance Contracts:- Material Handling & Transportation,
Fabrication of Clothing items/ Stitching of Uniforms, Hiring of Boats/ Transport/ Packers &
Movers/ Technical Works, Out Sourcing of Various Services (Office Works/
Housekeeping/ Vegetation clearance/ Garbage clearance etc.), Annual Maintenance of
Photocopier Machines/ IT Equipments/Water Purifiers etc.

(d) Local Purchase:- General use Stores, Medical Stores/Medical Equipments/ Medicines,
Stationery items, Rubber Stamps, Machinery/Spares Parts (authorized dealers/traders),
Automobile Spare Parts, Tyres & Tubes, Paints & Hardware stores, Electrical Spare
Parts/Electronic items/Computer and Spares, Engineering Spare Parts, Batteries, Plastic
Goods, Furniture’s, Marine Equipments etc.

(e) Repair and Services: - Motor Transport Vehicles and Two Wheelers, Tyres (Retreading),
Typewriter/Duplicator photocopier, Computers, Air Conditioners etc.

(f) Printing works, Interior designer/ decorator, Furnishing

2. The application should include the following information:-
(a) Sale Tax/ Central Service Tax/ Central Sale Tax registration certificate in respect of their

business item wise (a copy may be enclosed).
(b) In case of SSI the registration number to be produced.
(c) Details of items/ services/work intended to be supplied/ provided/ undertaken with

dealership/ agency testimonial if any. Preference will be given to firms dealing in particular
category of items.

(d) Details of ability for after sales services.
(e) Name and full address on bankers proof of bank details.
(f) Latest Income Tax Clearance Certificate, copy of PAN Card and last three years IT

returns.
(g) Details showing supplies/ service made to any Govt/ Public sector Organisation. If for any

reason such contract terminated, give details.
(h) Details of business including financial details of the firm (Balance Sheet).
(j) For hiring of services, the firm should be in possession of EPF, Labour Registration

Certificate and services Tax Registration certificate (ST-1/ST-2).

3. Firms are mandated to register themselves with CPPP (Central Public Procurement Portal
i.e. www.eprocure.gov.in) and obtain individual DSC (Digital Signature Certificate) for
participation in all future tendering process by HQANC on e-procurement platform.

4. The Representatives of this Command will physically visit and verify the firm premises for:-
(i) Ownership/Lease deed documents duly attested by notary public.
(ii) Management.
(iii) Infrastructure.
(iv) Manpower.
(v) Test Lab.
(vi) Book Keeping, CST etc.
(vii) Range of products.
(viii) Address of Office/Shop /Ability.

5. The form for registration can be downloaded from website http://andaman.gov.in under news
& announcement. Filled application under a letter head with relevant documents (photocopies
only) should reach to this Headquarters to SSO (Contract). Incomplete application will be
rejected without assigning any reasons. The envelope be marked as “Registration of Firms” and
the same be forwarded through post at the under mentioned address:-

The Commander-in-Chief
Headquarters Andaman & Nicobar Command
[for SSO (Contract & Victualling)]
Delanipur, Haddo P.O.
Port Blair - 744102

6. Details can be obtained from Senior Staff Officer (Contract) HQANC between 1030 to 1230
hrs on any working day. Telephone No. - 03192-248608.

Sd/-
(Raahul Mahajan)

Capt (IN)
Command Logistics Officer

davp 10132/11/0001/2021 for Commander-in-Chief

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY
COMMISSIONER::SOUTH GARO HILLS::BAGHMARA.

No.SGH/DC/GENL/26/2020/40 Dated Baghmara, the 24th September, 2020

COAL AUCTION NOTICE
This is for general information of all concerned that the following quantity of
unclaimed coal seized in the locations indicated below will be sold in public auction
after completion of 15 days of the issue of this Notice under Section 21 (4A) of the
Mines and Minerals (Development & Regulation) Act, 1957.

Interested parties/individuals may submit their applications in plain paper by affixing
court fee stamp of Rs. 1000/-. The base price fixed by the Hon'ble High Court of
Meghalaya is Rs. 2160/- per Metric Tonne. The applications may be enclosed in
sealed envelopes clearly indicating the LOT Number applied for, on the cover of the
envelope and dropped in the sealed Auction Box kept in the office room of the Head
Assistant, Deputy Commissioner's Office. N.B. It is to be noted that one person is not
permitted to apply more than once in a LOT.
The last date of receipt of application is 9th October 2020 up to 12:00 PM and will
be opened three days later on 13th October 2020 in the office chamber of the
Deputy Commissioner, South Garo Hills, Baghmara in the presence of the bidders.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-
1. Application/tender must be submitted along with 2(two) passport size photos,

attested copy of EPIC or any other documents to support his/her identity.
2. The intending bidder shall have to deposit earnest money of 10% of reserve price

by Bank Draft in favour of the Deputy Commissioner, South Garo Hills,
Baghmara.

3. The interest persons/parties may inspect the seized coal from the site anytime
during office hours before bidding and the undersigned will not be responsible for
over assessment/under assessment of seized coal at the site.

4. The non-tribal applicants will have to enclose a License for Trading by Non
Tribals issued by the Garo Hills Autonomous District Council for the last 3 (three)
years.

5. The applicant will also have to enclose a "No Objection Certificate" issued by the
A'king Nokma of the area of the LOT for which he/she is bidding along with the
application,

6. On the date of auction, intending bidder shall submit proof of payment of Earnest
Money, Identity Proof and GSTIN.

7. Award will be given to highest bidder and in case the bidder is absent or the
successful bidder is unable to deposit the amount in time, the award will be given
to the next highest bidder.

8. In case all the top bidders fail to deposit the bid amount within the given time or
surrenders, the Auction Notice will be cancelled and fresh Auction will be called
and security deposit shall be forfeited to the Government.

9. The undersigned will not be responsible for any loss or damage of coal caused
due to stealing or natural calamities.

10. In case of any dispute the decision of the undersigned will be final.
11. The successful bidder should deposit 50% of bid amount after adjusting the

earnest money deposit within 24 hours and the balance amount should be paid
before the lifting of the auctioned coal.

12. The transportation of the auction coal will be allowed only after producing the
valid transport challan issued by the Competent Authority after production of
lifting order and verification of payments of Royalty, Cess and GST.

Sd/-
Deputy Commissioner

South Garo Hills, Baghmara

LOT
No.

Location Quantity
(MT)

Venue for
Auction.

Date for
Auction

Time

1 Rongding Awe Dangsa Awe
Rongsa Awe Garegittim
Agrengittim

13,512.215 Office of the
Deputy

Commissioner,
South Garo

Hills, Baghmara

13th October
2020

12:00 PM

2 Rongding Awe Pathargittim 12,794.500
3 Jadigittim 14,304.000

MIPR No.0942 Dated 29.09.2020

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2020-21/10789-97 Date 22.09.2020d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff/20-21
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fÊ IZ d»f¹fZ IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ô:

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f AfSXdÃf°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.) d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff
Construction of 5 Nos. Type-I Residential Building at Bundi.
UBN No. : RRC2021WSOB00295

325.00 Lac BÊ-199/20-21

Construction of 24 Nos. (12 Nos. Type-I and 12 Nos. Type-II) Judicial Quarters at Kota.
UBN No.: RRC2021WLOB00293

1320.00 Lac BÊ-204/20-21

Afg³f»ffBÊX³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OXfCX³f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe A½fd²f dQ³ffaIY 28.09.2020 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 19.10.2020 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fIY

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W` Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIYY
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CROSSWORD4237

ACROSS
1 Most importantarchitectural
monument tosee?
(9)

8 Sailorashortdistancenearer
thestern (5)

9 Futuristicball (7)
10 Badcold that isyielding
(6)

11 Bravedcouldbe,but isn’t
(6)

12 Excitededitorsgoingaftera
space traveller
(8)

15 Incorrectkitmeans trouble
(8)

18 Goandhunt fornothing
(6)

20 Spotacello that’sbeenputout
(6)

21 Painstakingpreparation
(7)

22 Untie trickyknot
(5)

23 Suchapencil servesnouseful
purpose (9)

DOWN
2 Bill gets freeof bitterness (5)
3 Accommodatingplace
providesachange for those
over fifty (6)

4 Flinchbecauseof ahandicap
(8)

5 Leharcompositionabout love
set inPakistan
(6)

6 Statebuildingof topical style
(7)

7 Turnupwithasix-footer
escort (9)

11Girlupsetwithatroubledsoul -
howirregular (9)

13 NewsonnetaboutNewYork
poet (8)

14 Possiblyspyonfashionable
medium(7)

16 Napping, thegeneral is
swallowedbyasnake
(6)

17 Agravecommitment
(6)

19 Capitalgrowth(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
I suspect thatyou’ll
have littlepatience
withpeoplewho
want tositaround

and indulge themselves. It’s far
more likely thatyou’llwant to
beoff toa flyingstart,
especiallynowthat
adventurouspersonal
possibilitiesareset to return.
Let’s face it; thereareoptions
andchoicesyou’venoteven
consideredyet.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Today’seventsare
likely tohaveanair
ofmysteryabout
them.Aspotof

confusion is likely,but time
spentaloneor inrelative
seclusioncanprovetobe
genuinelyenjoyable. Let
nobodycallyoustuffy, foryou
areabout tosurpriseusall—
andhow.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Itmaytaketimeto
getgoing—you
seemtohave
slippedagearor

two.However, I thinkthebest
thingyoucando is turnyour
attentionbackto interestsand
questionswhichyouonce
foundso fascinating,butwhich
havesincebeenputonthe
shelf.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Variety is thespice
of life.At least it
ought tobe, foryou
areagainabout to

bepresentedwithan
opportunity tocomeoutof
yourshell andbecomethe
darlingof yoursocial circle.
Pleasedon’tholdbackand,
onceyouhavemadeupyour
mind, there isnopoint in
counting thecost.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It isoftensaid that
this isa timeof year
forchildren, to
which I seesome

adultsholding theirheads in
theirhands.Yet therearemany
lessonsyoucan learn from
smallpeoplewhen itcomesto
spontaneouspleasure.That’s
whyyoushouldpayattention
foronce!

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thestarshave
shifteddecisively
into thoseregionsof
yoursolarchart

withsignificance foryour
homeandfamily. Ironically the
resultmaybeaboutof
indecisionover thecoming
week,possiblybecauseyour
optionswill expandandthe
alternativesgrow.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
You’re readytobe
cheeredup.One
pieceof goodnews
is thatanexcursion

ormeetingwhichwas
cancelledorpostponedshould
soonbebackontheagenda.
Theaccent isonpersonaland
jointmoneymatters,but it
seemsthatyoumaysitonthe
fence fora littlewhile longer.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Besecretive, firm
andrealistic. In
otherwords,you
maybeyourself.

Otherpeoplemightno longer
agreewithyou,but it seems
thatyoucontrol thepurse
strings.Youcantherefore
presentpartnerswitha
financial faitaccompli, and
theywillhave tosmileand
acceptyourdecisions.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youhaveshowna
tendencyto fritter
yourmoneyawayin
thepast,butyou’ll

soonhaveachanceto think
again, andmaybetochange
yourmind.Pleaseremember
that there isabsolutelyno
roomatall forcomplacency,
mainlybecausealthoughyou
thinkthatapersonalmatter is
nowsettled, there is stillmore
informationtocome.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
If you feelyouhave
tohideawaytoget
enjoymentnow, it
maybebecauseyou

areuncertainhowotherswill
reactonce theyknowhowyou
really feel. This is fine,and I
don’t thinkanyoneshould
criticiseyouforhangingontoa
long-standingsecret.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Compromise isnota
big featureof your
chartover thenext
fewmonths, and I

thinkyou’reunlikely tobend
now.Onlyonminorand
possibly irrelevantdetailswill
youbehappyto letpartners
get theirway.Ontheother
hand, if youwant tokeep loved
onessweetyoushould
probably throwthemsome
crumbsof comfort.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youaresoeasily
sweptalongby
events, and if you
feel thatall goingon

aroundyou is larger than life,
you’reprobablyright.Asocial
opportunity isabout topresent
youwithmorethanyou
bargained for:a friend is soon
toshowhiddentalents.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
2
4
7

DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius

S
O
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TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
2
4
6

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Wedon’tseethingsas___are,weseethingsas__are-AnaisNin(4,..,2)

SOLUTION:LEAVE,HOTLY,MOTHER,JEWELS
Answer:Wedon’tseethingsastheyare,weseethingsasweare-AnaisNin

ALVEE EMORTH

HLOTY EEJLSW

SolutionsCrossword4236:Across:1Wrinkle,4Brace,7Gape,8Minuting,10
Secondmate,12Siesta,13Botany,15Painedlook,18Porridge,19Race,20Doyen,
21Relayed.Down: 1Wages,2Inpocket,3Enigma,4Bluntwords,5Adit,6Eagerly,9
Initiation,11Mahogany,12Stamped,14Onager,16Knead,17Fray.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

DIRECTORATE OF MANAGEMENT SERVICES
DEFENCE RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION

DRDO BHAWAN, RAJA JI MARG, NEW DELHI-110 011

ONLINE-NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER (NIT)
1. The Director, Management Services, DRDO Headquarters, Rajaji Marg, New Delhi-110011 on
behalf of the president of India, desires to procure the following service:

2. Online bid are invited for supply of items/ services listed in Part V of this RFP as per Two Bid
System. The online bid (both Techno- commercial and price bid) should be uploaded by the bidder
before the due date and time.

3. The documents may be downloaded from Defence e-Procurement Portal site
https://defproc.gov.in.

4. This RFP is being issued with no financial commitment and Buyer Reserves the right to change or
vary any part thereof or foreclose procurement case at any stage. The Buyer also reserves the right
to disqualify any vendor, should it be necessary, at any stage on grounds of national Security.

5. You may contact Director, Management Services, DRDO Headquarters, Rajaji Marg, New Delhi-
110011 related to bidding condition, bidding process, rejection of bids, specifications, terms and
conditions or any other grievances related to purchase in writing.

Sd/-
(Rajeev Ranjan)

davp 10301/11/0076/2021 Dy. Dir. MS

Sl
No.

Tender Reference No. Nomenclature Quantity EMD

1. DRDO/ DMS/ 02/ Proc (HQ)/ 7134/
DQR&S- 3rd Party Sftwr/20-21/M/01
and Defence e-Procurement Portal
tender ID No. 2020_DRDO_371945_3

Centralised Rate
Contract for Hiring of
Third Party Software IV
& V Services.

As per
tender

Rs. 23 Lakh

Clarification end date and time 30 Sep 2020 at 1700 Hrs

Bid submission end date and time 07 Oct 2020 at 1400 Hrs
Bid opening date and time 08 Oct 2020 at 1500 Hrs

Telephone No. of Contact Person for queries Sh. Rajeev Ranjan, Dy. Dir. &
Sh. SK Patra, SO
011-23007039/7932

Govt of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF MATERIALS MANAGEMENT OFFICER (PURCHASE-I)

SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES
SOURA, SRINAGAR-190011 Tele/FAX NO.: 0194-2403929

Email ID: ammopurchase1@skims.ac.in

E-NIT No.: SIMS 325 (P 1st) Cylinders Tender 05 of 2020
DATED: 28.09.2020

Sub: Notice inviting e-tenders for Purchase of Medical Gas Cylinders.
E-tenders are invited for and on behalf of Lt. Governor UT of Jammu & Kashmir,

through Director, Sher-I-Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences, Soura, Srinagar,
from Manufacturers/Registered dealers having valid License for supply of Medical
Gas Cylinder compatible to Oxygen Gas, Nitrous Oxide Gas, Carbon Dioxide Gas
and Nitorgen Gas, as per the specifications detailed in the annexures annexed to
this notice to SKIMS, Soura, Srinagar, to be submitted under Two Bid Cover
System- Cover I “Technical Bid” & Cover II “Price Bid.” The tender documents/
detailed specification are available at www.jktenders.gov.in./www.skims.ac.in

The tenders should be submitted strictly in accordance with the provisions of
the detailed e-NIT.

Sd/-
Materials Management Officer,

Purchase-I, SKIMS.
No.: SIMS-325 (P 1st) Cylinder Tender 05 of 2020-8154-63
Dated: 28.09.2020
SIMS-5376

Sr. No. Description Tender Fee Earnest Money
1. Supply of Medical Gas Cylinders compatible to Medical Rs. 2,000/- Rs. 1,50,000/-

Gases such as Oxygen Gas, Nitrous Oxide Gas,
Carbon Dioxide Gas and Nitrogen Gas.

Sr. No. Nomenclature Schedule
1. Date of publish 28.09.2020
2. Tender Download Start Date 28.09.2020
3. Clarification Start Date 28.09.2020
4. Last date of clarification if any 05.10.2020 (upto 2 pm)
5. Bid Submission Start Date 07.10.2020 (at 9 am)
6. Bid Submission End Date 27.10.2020 (upto 2 pm)
7. Technical Bid Open Date 31.10.2020 (at 12.00 pm)
8. Financial Bid Open Date To be notified later

Post Bag no. 1. Yelwal, Mysore 571 130
Telephone : 0821-6724/6418/Fax : 0821-240 3064

Date: 25/09/2020

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

The Chief Engineer, BHABHA Atomic Research Centre, Mysore
invites for & on behalf of the President of India, Sealed item rate
tenders in two parts from eligible contractors for those having
adequate experience and capabilities to execute similar works of
such magnitude as detailed in this tender.
Tender Reference No. BARC/MYS/BLDG31/CES/12/2020-21
Name of work Site area grading for upcoming Building

No. 31 at BARC plant site, Mysuru.
Estimated Cost Rs 4.25 Crore (Rupees Four Crore

Twenty Five Lakhs only)
Earnest Money Deposit Rs. 8.50 Lakhs (Rupees Eight Lakhs Fifty

Thousand only)
Period of Completion 06 Months
Tender Sale Period From 01.10.2020 (1100 hrs) To

16.10.2020 (1800 hrs)

Interested tenderers may please refer detailed Notice Inviting
Tender (NIT) for eligibility criteria and other details, which can
be downloaded from web site www.tenderwizard.com/dae and
www.barc.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

For & on behalf of President of India

Government of India
Department of Atomic Energy

Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
Civil Engineering Section

OFFICE OF CHIEF ENGINEER/METERING
C-3, SHAKTI VIHAR, PSPCL, PATIALA, PUNJAB 147001

Tel. No. 0175-2218871, Fax No. 0175-2200284,
e-mail: se-hq-metering@pspcl.in

CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in
Registration Number: 33813,

e-tendering portal: https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender specification can only be downloaded from PSPCL e-tendering
website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. Tender ID is:
2020_POWER_53803_1

Note: Corrigendum, if any, after the publication of this tender enquiry
shall only be uploaded on website: https://eproc.punjab.gov.in and will not
be published in newspapers.

Sd/-
SE/HMC

PSPCL, Patiala
C-310/2020
83372/Pb

Tender Specification No.

Short Description

Quantity

Tender Documents

Bid sumission start date

Perebid meeting

Last date of downloading of
documents

Last date of Bid submission

Bid opening (Part-I & II)

Contact Person Name

MQP-163/2020-21/PO(M)

Procurement of ‘ISI’ Marked LT AC, 1- Phase 2-wire,
Whole Current Static Intelligent Keypad Pre-
Payment AMR compliant Energy Meters with
‘Optical Port’ of rating 10-60 Amps. 50Hz, 240 V of
Accuracy Class-1 along with Consumer interface
Unit and web based vending system.

10,000 meters.

Tender documents can only be downloaded from
website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

22.09.2020 at 11.00 Hrs.

29.09.2020 at 11.00 Hrs. in the chamber of Chief
Engineer/Metering

21.10.2020 upto 11.00 Hrs.

22.10.2020 upto 11.00 Hrs

29.10.2020 at 11.30 Hrs.

Er. Charanjit Singh Hazuria SE/HMC, PSPCL,
Patiala.

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
Martyr of CISF on 30th September

CISF proudly remembers the supremesacrifice

of this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down

his life while saving the lives of employees of

Vishakhapatnam Steel Plant during massive

fire at Coal Chemical Plant. His courage and

bravery would remain an abiding source of

inspiration for the force force. The force will

remain eternally indebted to him for his noblest

deed.

HC /FIRE Y. V.

CHETTY CISF

UNIT, VSP VIZAG
30-09-2000

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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OONN TTHHEE TTUUBBEE

INDIANPREMIERLEAGUE
Rajasthan Royals vs KKR
7.30pm, Star Sports Network

Why Washington Sundar’s spell is
being called the ‘best in IPL so far’

We know what Sanju Samson did this summer
VISHALMENON
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER29

DURINGTHE lockdown,when therewasno
clarityaboutwhenhewouldgettoplayhisnext
match,SanjuSamsongottheopportunitytore-
assesshisgameandthe timeto fine-tunehis
skills. InApril, hebeganpreparationswithhis
mentorand formerKerala team-mate,Raiphi
Gomez,inThiruvananthapuram.
The twowould spend time together, dis-

cussingcricket.Duringoneofthosechats,Sanju
toldGomezthatitwaslackofconsistencythat
waspreventinghisdevelopmentintoaprolific
run-scorer.“Hehadhardlyscoredanythingsub-
stantialinthelastIPLafteronecentury.It’ssome-
thingthathasbeenhurtinghimforawhilenow.
Hewasworriedthathewasnotabletotakethe
gametothenextlevel,”GomeztoldTheIndian
Express.SanjucalledupAmalManohar,hiscol-
legemateatThiruvanthapuram’sMar Ivanios
College.Manohar—aformernational-levelath-
letebeforeaknee injuryendedhiscareer—is
nowacertifiedfitnesstrainer.Hehasbeenwork-
ingcloselywithother top sportspersons like
badmintonplayerHSPrannoy.
Manohar testedSanjuon fourparameters

—speed, strength, endurance, andagility. The
resultsprovidedclues tohisglaring inconsis-

tencylevelsintheIPL.“WemetinAprilandaf-
ter conductingabasic testonSanju, I realised
thathewashardlygetting timetorecoverbe-
tweenmatches in the IPL. Simplyput,hewas
carryingthefatiguefromonematchtotheother,
whichwasactingasanimpediment,”Manohar
explained.Hedevisedaseriesofexercisesthat
helped Sanju build muscle mass, become
stronger,improvehisagility,allofwhichwould
aidinquickerrecoverybetweenmatches.
Sanjuworkeddiligentlyon theseaspects

andwithinfourweeks,begantonoticedrastic
improvements.

Foodfor thought
Therewas another aspect that neededa

closewatch:hisdiet.It’snotthatSanjuwascare-
lessaboutwhatheate.Hewantedsomeoneex-
periencedtocloselymonitorhismeals.Gomez
was instrumental inhiringArun,anexecutive
chefatZamZamBunCafe.“Afriendhadrecom-
mendedhisname.So, I senthimamenuand
askedhimtopreparemeals forSanju, andhe
immediately cameonboard,”Gomezelabo-
rated.While chalkingout themenu,Gomez
gaveArunthreespecific instructions: include
carbohydrates inmoderation,maximisepro-
teinsandeliminatefats.
“It’sachallengetoprepareamenutailor-

made to the needs of sportspersons. I have

taken care to ensure Sanju’s fitness is not
compromised,whileatthesametime,there’s
amethodtoimprovisesothathedoesn’tget
boredofeatingthesamestuff,”Arunoffered.
Evenduring the lockdown, Sanjuwould

spendatleastfivehoursintraining.Arunwould
constantlykeep in touchwithhishigh-profile
clientonWhatsapptoapprisehimofthemenu.
Typically, lunchwouldconsist ofwheatdalia
withmushroom,eggwhites, chickenbreast,
alongwithwatermelonseedsaladandmixed

fruit.Dinnerusuallyincludedaportionofkiwi
marinatedchickenwithscrambledeggwhite,
cucumberandjalapenocornkernelsalad.
“Sometimes, Iwouldsubstitutedaliawith

riceandalsoincludefishonaregularbasissince
Sanjuprefers seafoodover leanmeat. Iwould
also includeat least three typesof fruits and
snacks likemuffins and cookiesmade from
wholewheatflourandnotmaida,”Arunsaid.
All that thehardworkandpreparation is

payingdividends.There’salmostasenseof in-
fallibilityinSanju’sbattinginthisIPL.Following
the twopower-packedperformances—a32-
ball74againstChennaiSuperKingsanda42-
ball 85 versusKingsXI Punjab— theKerala
wicket-keepergaveapeek intohismindset. “I
ammoreawareofmygamenow.Thatapart, I
havebeenworkinghardonmy fitness, diet,
trainingandmystrengthbecausemygamere-
liesalotonpower-hitting,”hesaid. ThatSanju
possessesall theattributesof apower-hitter
iswelldocumented.Buthelooksfresherand
moreateasewithhimself thaneverbefore.

Trainingwithtennisballs
Gomezbelieves thatafter theblazingstart

to Sanju’s IPL season, he canonly get better.
Gomezknowshowdemanding this tourna-
ment is, givenhis stintswith theRajasthan
Royals,KochiTuskersKeralaandPuneWarriors

Indiafrom2008to2010.
“WhenIparticipatedintheIPL,itwasaneye-

opener forme. Itgavemean insight intohow
someoftheworld-classplayerstrainandoper-
ate.Irealisedthatyourcricketingskillsalonewill
notguaranteeyousuccess.Itwillhappenwhen
yourdiet, fitness andmindare in sync. I am
happythatSanjuhasusedthistimeduringthe
lockdowntohisadvantage,”Gomezopined.
Duringthe fivemonthswhencompetitive

cricketingactivitywassuspended,Sanjutrained
regularlywithtennisballsonGomez’sterrace.
Despite the space constraints, the seniorpro
wouldreplicatedifferentmatchsituationsand
urgethe25-year-oldtodemonstratehispower-
hittingbykeepingastillbase.Thiswasdonewith
suchdevotionthatovertime,itbecamepartof
Sanju’smusclememory.
“RahulDravidhadsaidthat if youwantto

master one shot, you need to play at least
10,000balls.Apartfromtraininganddiet,this
iswhat Sanjuhas beendoingduring the ex-
tendedbreak. Suchanelaboratepreparation
is essential because only then canyou score
back-to-back100sinIPLandstillremainfresh
because yourbodyneeds that energy to fuel
you,” the 35-year-old explained. “He has
workedhardinthesefivemonthsandisoffto
a good start now… I hope he canmake it
count,”heconcluded.

SanjuSamson’sblisteringstart to IPL is
theresultofhardworkand
preparationduringthe lockdown.BCCI

Sun rises, eventually
Capitalgains forHyderabadat theexpenseof till-nowunbeatenDelhi

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SEPTEMBER29

RASHIDKHANmesmerisedwithhisspinwhile
DavidWarner’scaptaincywassuperb.Aslow
AbuDhabi pitchnotwithstanding, Sunrisers
Hyderabadweredefendingjustaboutaparto-
tal. Theyhad littlemargin forerror, especially
after two losses in their first twogames. The
Rashid-WarnercombohelpedSunriserssecure
their firstwininthis IPL.Theirvictorymargin,
15runs,though,doesn’ttellthewholestory.
Sunrisers’effortswereevenmorelaudable

forthefactthattheybowledsecondandhadto
counter the dew. From the experienced
Bhuvneshwar Kumar to young Abhishek
Sharma,everybodystooduptobecounted.But
Rashidwasthex-factor,whilehiscaptainwas
themastermind.

Rashidweavesmagic
Rashid came into theattack in theeighth

over.Capitalshadaslowstartallright,butwith
ShikharDhawanandShreyasIyeratthecrease
andbighitterstofollow,asteepaskingratewas
stillnotafactor.Sunrisersneededwickets.The
leg-spinneraccounted for Iyerwitha tossed-
updeliverythatheheldbackalittle.TheCapitals
skipperwent for a lofteddriveover coverbut
wasbeatenintheair.Also,thebatturnedinhis
hand.Sunrisershadthewickettheywerelook-
ingfor.Dhawanwasrelyingonthesweepshot
tocounter thespinners.Rashid removedhim
withawrong ’uninhis thirdover,as thebats-
manwasdeclaredoutonreferral. After three
overs,Rashid’sfiguresread:3-0-10-2.
Theleggiereturnedtobowlhisfinaloverat

the death. RishabhPant andMarcus Stoinis
werebattingandtheequation–49runsoff24
balls–wasstillprettygettable.Pantwentfora
premeditatedsweep,butRashidhadbowled
thedeliveryatadslower.Theleft-handerwas
caughtatdeep-squarebyPriyamGarg.Rashid
hadjustonewicketinthefirsttwomatches.On
Tuesday, he returnedwith3/14 in fourovers.
StillearlydaysinthisIPL,butSunrisersneeded
togettheircampaignunderway.
Andhisbrilliancewasnotrestrictedtojust

pickinggame-turningwickets.Rashidwasthe
reasonwhyWarnercouldcontinuewith left-

arm spinner Sharma against Capitals’ left-
handedbatsmen.Withwickets fallingatone
end,Capitalsbatsmendidn’thave the leeway
totargettheyoungster.

Warner’smasterclass
Warner is theheartof thisSunrisers team.

Heisyettogetabigscoreinthistournamentbut
his33-ball45ensuredthathisteamhadagood
startafterbeingsentin.WhenSunrisersfielded,
Warner’splanchokedtheopponents.Theway
heheldbackRashid’s finaloverwasexcellent.
Hehadaclearplanforhisbowlers–trytotake
sixesoutoftheequation,bowlfullandforcethe
batsmentohittowardsthelongboundary.
Hedirectedhisbowlerstotargettheblock

hole.Left-armseamerTNatarajanwasthebest
among theSunrisersbowlerswith regards to
executingyorkers.Kumargavetheearlybreak-
throughbydismissingPrithviShawinthefirst
over and then returned to take thewicket of
ShimronHetmyer. Sunrisers bowlerswere
bowling toaclearplan, laidoutby their skip-
per. The team’sbatting, too,wasprofessional.
JonnyBairstow scored a half-century. Kane
Williamsonplayeda lovelyhand, coming in
fromthecoldandaquadricepsinjury.Sunrisers
hadlabouredto38fornolossattheendofthe

Powerplay.Onlytwofoursandasixhadbeen
hitinthefirstsixovers,bothbyWarner.
Theskippergotoutaftergettingastartand

the Sunrisers battingwasn’t finding the re-
quiredtempo.Bairstow,too,wasn’ttimingthe
ballwell. He fell prey to amistimedpull off
KagisoRabada.ButSunrisersdidn’tpanic.
EvenAbdulSamad,whomadehis IPLde-

but, swung fearlessly at the death. He con-
nectedoneprettywellforasixbutmissedafew
aswell. But the youngman from Jammu&
Kashmirdidn’tlookunderpressure.Onceagain,
credittoWarnerforallowingadebutanttobe
fearless. As for Capitals, they are anevolving
team.Theycameintothisgameafterback-to-
backwins.ButonTuesday,Sunrisersoutplayed
theminall threedepartments. Iyerelected to
fieldbecauseof thedewfactor in the second
half.Heprobablymisreadthepitch.Thedeci-
siontogiveAxarPatelonlytwooversdidn’tau-
gurwelleither.Iyer’scaptaincyisstillaworkin
progress.Warner’scaptaincymasterclassmust
havegivenhimplentytolearn.
BRIEF SCORES: Sunrisers Hyderabad

162/4 in 20 overs (J. Bairstow 53, David
Warner 45; K Rabada 2/21) beat Delhi
Capitals147/7 in20overs(ShikharDhawan
34, RashidKhan3/14) by15 runs.

RashidKhan finishedwith figures of 3/14. BCCI

SANDIPG
SEPTEMBER29

AT THE end of the Royal Challengers
Bangalore-Mumbai Indians IPL game that
was decided in the Super Over, all the talk
was about Ishan Kishan’smissed hundred
and the genius of AB de Villiers. However,
oneoutstandingbowlingeffortescapedthe
attentionof fansandpundits. Inamatchthat
saw402runs,23foursand26sixes,RCBall-
rounderWashingtonSundar’s effortof 4-0-
12-1wasamasterclassineffectivespinbowl-
ing inside thePowerplay.
Theoff-spinnerdidn’tconcedeany

boundaries, bowled 13dot balls, and
created unbearable pressure. India
coachRaviShastritweeted:“Thebest
performance in the IPLso far.”

Background
Historically, spinnershave troubledRohit

SharmainthePowerplay.Inthepastthreeedi-
tionsoftheIPL,theyhavegothimoutsixtimes.
MaybethiswaswhatpromptedViratKohlito
bringonWashingtoninthesecondover.

1ST OVER (2ND OF INNINGS): ROHIT
MISCUESPULL
Washington knew that Rohit likes flight

andwidthfromaspinner.Washingtongave
himneither. Rohit likes to sashaydown the
track,butWashington’sbriskpace,touching
thehigh90s,kepttheMIcaptaingluedtothe
crease. Andhealsoknewthatnothing frus-
tratesRohitmorethanbeingtieddownbya
spinner.Thefirstballspunbackintohimand
Rohit stared suspiciously at the pitch. Then
Washingtonbeganmixingupthe lengths.
The next ball landed on a spinner’s good

lengtharea.Butbecausethefirstballhadspun,
Rohitwaited for it andplayed it on the back
foot. The thirdwas short of good length, to
whichhecameforwardanddroveconfidently.
Rohit sensed the next ball would be

shorter in length. The pull is his percentage
stroke.Theball indeedwasshorterinlength,
only that it was not short enough to be
pulled, came quicker than expected, and
landed on off andmiddle, denying him the
width thatallowsa freeswingof thebat.

Rohit failed to time the ball and was
caughtatdeepmid-wicket.
■Washington’s figures:1-0-2-1

2ND OVER (4TH OF INNINGS): THE
STRANGLE JOB
To Ishan Kishan,Washingtonwent flat

andkepttheballonthestumps.Theleg-side
was sufficiently manned inside the ring,
whichmeant evensingleswerehard toget.
Itwasnotuntilthefourthball,whenthemid-
on fielder was pushed back, that Kishan
managedasingle.
HisploywasdifferentagainstQuintonde

Kock,inthatheshedhisdefensive-
ness and went on the attack.
Knowing the South African’s pen-
chant for cutting, he pulled his
length back a trifle, tempting him
to go deep into the crease and cut
late.Hewasnearlysuckedintothe

trap—edgingtwicewhentryingtoforcethe
cut.
■Bowling figures:2-0-3-1

3RDOVER (6TH OF INNINGS): SIMPLY
UNHITTABLE
The last over of the Powerplay is when

batsmen, especially when chasing a steep
target, go berserk. But they ran out of ideas
against Washington. When they tried to
manufacture a shot,Washington routinely
out-thoughtthem.Onthesecondballof the
over, de Kock tried to go inside-out, but
Washington darted it so fast into middle
stumpthat theshothadtobeabortedatthe
lastmoment.
■Bowling figures:3-0-7-1

4THOVER:(10THOFINNINGS):PANDYA
LOCKEDUP
Hardik Pandya relishes hitting off-spin-

nersover cowcorner.Hegoesdeep into the
crease,getsundertheballandheavesitover
mid-wicket.But just likehe induceddoubts
in Rohit’s mind with one that spun back
sharply,Washingtonmade the second ball
grip the surface and bounce. Straightaway
Pandya turned cautious andwas happy ro-
tating strike. It wasWashington’smost ex-
pensiveoverof theday- five runs!
■Bowling figures:4-0-12-1.

Dominant Djokovic cruises through opener
REUTERS
PARIS, SEPTEMBER29

NOVAKDJOKOVIC got his quest for an 18th
Grand Slam title back on track as he com-
menced his French Open campaignwith a
drama-free6-06-26-3victoryoverMikael
YmeronTuesday.
Little over three weeks since Djokovic

wasdefaultedintheU.S.Openfourthround
for hitting a line judgewith a ball, hewas a
model of self-control as he outclassed the
young Swede. Had Court Philippe Chatrier
been packed with fans rather than just a
smattering on Tuesday because of the
COVID-19restrictions,Djokovicmighthave
expected some heckling from the some-
times ficklepost-lunchFrenchaudience.
Instead, it was as gentle a return to the

GrandSlamspotlightasthe33-year-oldtop
seed could havewished for as he charmed
the tinyaudiencewithhis silky repertoire.

The first set took only 20 minutes as
Ymer struggled to even lay a glove on the
2016 champion. Djokovic did drop serve

early in the second setwhen an attempted
drop shot fell short but therewasno tetchy
response this time, just an ironic chuckle.
TheSerbthenledtheapplauseforYmer

whenthe22-year-oldranbacktoretrievea
lob-volleyandplayedashowreelbetween-
the-legs winner Nick Kyrgios would have
beenproudof in the sixthgame.
But it was one-way traffic as Djokovic

polished off the second set with his trade-
mark cleanhitting. The 80th-rankedYmer,
facingaworldnumberoneforthefirsttime,
stuckmanfullytohistaskinthethirdsetand
Djokovicbecamealittlesloppyashehanded
backa servicebreakwithadouble-fault af-
terwhichhe flexedhishand.
Djokovicglaredatsomeoneinthecrowd

in the followinggamebut refocused to reel
off the last three games for victory and set
up a clash with Lithuania’s Ricardas
Berankis.
Djokovic was odds-on to win the U.S.

Open, with Rafa Nadal and Roger Federer

absent,andmovewithinoneGrandSlamti-
tleof theSpaniardandtwobehindtheSwiss
who is not in Paris. The script was ripped
from his grasp though when a frustrated
swipeataballresultedinitaccidentallyhit-
tinga female line judge in the throat.
Since that humiliation, however,

DjokovichasreboundedtowintheRometi-
tleandwith thedampParisianclayplaying
more like a slow hardcourt, it looks tailor-
madefortheSerbtoend12-timechampion
Nadal’sRolandGarrosdomination.

Pliskova advances
Czech second seed Karolina Pliskova

managed to rein in her errors and found a
way past battling Egyptian qualifierMayar
Sherif with a 6-7(9) 6-2 6-4 victory in the
opening roundof theFrenchOpen.
Teenage Danish qualifier Clara Tauson

caused a shock as she beat American 21st
seedJenniferBrady6-43-69-7intheopen-
ing roundatRolandGarros.

SYNOPSIS

Rashidweavesmagic.Warnergives
amasterclassincaptaincy.
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RealMadriddon't
needanymore
players:Zidane
Madrid: RealMadrid coach Zinedine
Zidane has no interest in bringing in
anymore players before the transfer
windowclosesnextweek,hesaidon
Tuesday. Madrid still looked like a
workinprogressinSaturday’sscrappy
3-2winoverRealBetisafterdrawing
their first game of the season 0-0 at
Real Sociedad, but the Frenchman
does not believe adding to his squad
is the answer. “We already have a lot
ofplayers,whywouldwewanttoadd
anymore,”Zidanetoldanewsconfer-
ence ahead of Wednesday’s home
gameagainstRealValladolid. “It isal-
readyverydifficulttopickateam,be-
causeall theplayersareverygood,so
why addmore. Themarket is open
until Oct. 5 but I’m very happywith
what I have. This squad ismine and
formetheyare thebest.”

Suarezbringsleadership,
Costacharacter:Simeone
London: AtleticoMadrid’sDiegoCosta
andnewsigningLuisSuarezcanform
adeadly partnership this season says
coach Diego Simeone. Costa scored
Atletico’sfirstgoalinthe6-1thrashing
of GranadaonSundaybeforemaking
wayforSuarez,whomarkedhisdebut
since switching fromBarcelonawith
an incredible return of two goals and
anassist inthespaceof20minutes.
“Of course they canplay together.

The important thing is that they play
tothebestoftheirabilities,Diegowith
his character, Suarezwith his leader-
ship,”Simeonetoldanewsconference
aheadofAtletico’sgameatHuescaon
Wednesday. “They are different play-
ers.Diegolikestoplaydownthewings
andrunintospace,whileSuarezisbet-
ter at short sprints,making diagonal
runsintothearea,playingwithhisback
togoalandbeingadangerouspresence
inthearea.”

Bayern’sSaneto
missSuperCup
Madrid: Bayern Munich winger
Leroy Sane will miss Wednesday’s
domestic Super Cup against
BorussiaDortmundwith a knee in-
jury while defender David Alaba is
doubtful, coach Hansi Flick said on
Tuesday. Bayern, who won four ti-
tles this year, lost Sunday’s league
game at Hoffenheim 4-1 to suffer
their first defeat of 2020. “Leroy is
out. Hewillmost likely be out until
and will return after the break for
international matches (between
Oct. 7-13),” Flick told reporters.
Defender Alaba is doubtful with a
muscle problem, with a final deci-
sion to be taken onmatchday.

REUTERS

I may not always get it
right, says Hamilton
REUTERS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER29

FORMULAONEchampionLewisHamilton,
who accused stewards of seeking to stop
him winning at last weekend’s Russian
Grand Prix, said on Tuesday that he was
“onlyhuman”andwouldcontinueto learn.
Inwhat read like a veiled apology, but did
not referdirectly to the race inSochior the
stewards, the Mercedes driver posted a
messageonInstagramthankinghis fans for
their support.
“Imaynotalwaysgetitrightinthefaceof

adversity,”wrotetheBriton,whoisonewin
from equallingMichael Schumacher’s all-
time record 91. “I may not always react the
wayyouwantmetowhentensionsarehigh,
but I amonly human after all and I ampas-
sionateaboutwhat Ido.
“I’m learning and growing every day,

and I’ll take my lessons and keep fighting

ontothenextone.Thankyoutothosewho
continue to support and are right there
fightingwithme.”
Hamilton, a six timesworld champion,

finishedthird inSochiafterstartingonpole
position. He collected two penalties, to-
talling10seconds, forpractisingstartsinthe
wrongplacebefore the racehadstarted.
Askedif thepunishmentseemedexces-

sive, he told SkySports: “Of course it is. But
it’stobeexpected.They’retryingtostopme,
aren’t they?”RacedirectorMichaelMasire-
jected theaccusationsafter the race.
“If Lewis wants to raise something, as I

havesaid tohimbefore... thedoor isalways
open,”hesaid. “Wehavethestewardsasan
independent judiciarytoadjudicate... there
was an infringement and it doesn’t matter
if itwasLewisHamiltonoranyotheroneof
the19drivers.”FormulaOne’smanagingdi-
rector for motorsport Ross Brawn said on
Monday that Hamilton should lick his
woundsand learn fromhismistakes.

NovakDjokovicdefeatedMikaelYmer
6-0,6-2,6-3.AP
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